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READY FOR BIG 
CORN SHOW ON 

f..:- DECEMBER 19-20 
NE'wark Chamber of Com

merce Cooperating With 
Farm Authorities 

INC LUDES ALL PRODUCTS 

Hockessin F ormerlythe He~d
quarters of Exhibit 

.\ ft, r a conference with Mr. James 
J[ a<lllll-:', pres ident of the Chamber of 
CUllinll'J't'e of Newark, W. W. Buck
il'I"IHlIll. of ewark, announces t ha t 
thl' :\(' \\' Castle County Corn Show 
wil l h,' held at Newal'k, December 19th 
!In ri :?Oth , The show will be under the 
!lu,pic('s of the Extension Division of 
tlw I'ni" rsity of Delaware, the New 
Caql(· Coun ty Farm Bureau and the 
~ e ll' ark 'hamber of Commerce, co
operati ng. 

For the last few yeat·s the show has 
becil held at Hockess in, but the com
mitte of which Mr. Buckingham is 
chairman, decided to offer the show to 
:\"ewnrk t his year., providing the 

hnmber of Commerce would provide 
the roo m and the awards. President 
Hasting immediately took advantage 
of the opportunity to center t he ac
tivitie of t he corn growers a nd fruit 
grow rs of the coun ty at Newark, and 
advised he committee that the con
ditions would be complied with. 

For the past s.everal years two dis
trict shows have been held, but t his 
yenl' the County Show at Newark will 
supplant the two district shows. With 
the support given by the Chamber of 
Commerce, President Frank F. Years
ley, of the New Castle County Farm 
Bureau, fee ls confident that a record
breaking number of samples will be 
exhibited. 

The show covers exhibits of all farm 
products, including corn, potatoes and 
apples. The c ~rn class includes the 
si ngle ear, the ten ear and the twenty 
ea r of the yellow, white and white cap 
varieties. The potato class comprises 
one- half peck samples of Rural Rus-
et , ir Walter Raleigh, Green Moun

tain, State of Maine, Irish Cobbler 
and Late Reds. The fruit class will be 
plate displays of any three varieties 
of apples, five apples to the plate. 

Coun ty Agent R. O. Bausman, of 
:\ewark, will provide f urther informa
tion upon request. 

The ann ual meeti ng of the New Cas
tl e ounty Farm Bureau will be held 
in Old College Hall , Newark, Thurs
day, December 20th. President Frank 
F. Yearsley, of ' Marshallton, an
nounces an attractive program. 

Dean C. A. McCue, of the Univer
si ty of Delaware, will deliver the ad
dress of welcome. After the accept
ance remarks by President Yearsley, 
reports of officers will be heard and a 
general discussion of the' status of the 
organization will follow. 

After lunch is served at t he Coll ege 
Com mons, Mr. R. C. Handy, of Dover, 
. tate Agent of the Eastern States 
Farmers ' Exchange will address the 
meeting on the subjec~ of "Coopera
tive Buying of Farm Supplies in Del
aware." Mr. Paul Hoffman, Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Pennsylvania 
Federation of Farm Bureaus, will 
ti p ak on the activities of the P enn
. ylvani a Federation covering legisla
tive matters as well as its success 
along the line of cooperative purchase 
of. farm supplies, 

Start of "Dig In" Day at University MRS. C. R. THOMAS 
BRUTALLY BEATEN 
BY NEGRO MONDAY 

Attacked Just Outside Town 
Early in The Evening

Assailant's Capture 
Expect~d Soon 

WASON HER WAY HOME 

Victim Confined to Home 
With 1Badly Battered Face 

-Cannot Describe 
Attacker 

While on her way home, about 
seven-thirty o'clock Monday evening 
last, after a day spent at the farm of 
Mrs. Robert Reed, Mrs. C. R . 'fhomas, 
well-known resident of near Newark, 
was brutally attacked and beaten by 
an unknown Negro near the training 
stables of Herman Tyson, just east 
of Ne\vark. 

George N. Davis, president of the Alumni Association of the University, is shown above digging out the first 
spadeful of earth for the foundations of the new Memorial Library on the campus here, yesterday morning. Dr. William 
C. Speakman and the American Legion Guard of Honor can be seen in the center of the picture near the Flag. Well
known students mtty also be seen in the foreground. Coffee and sandwiches were served from the Eastman home, shown 
in the extreme upper left hand corner of the photograph. 

The attack aroused intense excite
ment when word of it became known 
in town next day. The assailant es
caped and no description of him could 
be obtained from Mrs. Thomas. The 
first word of the outrage came from 
Dr. C. H. Blake, who stopped in Mag
ish 'ate Thompson's office yesterday 
and reported the case. He was called 

NEW A~~ti~~NTgOURT VOLUNTE~R TOILERS WORK IN 
MUD ON LIBRARY BUILDING 

in by t he family to attend to the in
juries suffered by Mrs. Thomas. 

PROPERTY CHANGES Magistrate Thompson immediately 
HERE INVOLVE MANY got in touch with State Detective 

Curtis Bros. Inc. and National 
Fibre Co. Involved In 

Injunction 

Pursuant to a bill of complaint fil ed 
late last week by James T. Edman
son, a farmer living east of Newark, 
Chancellor Josiah Wolcott has issued 
a r ule requiring the presence of offi
cials of the National Vulcanized Fibre 
Co. and Curtis and Bro., Inc. , to ap
pear before him on January 2nd next, 
to show cause why an injunction 
should not be issued enjoining them 
for the alleged polution of White Clay 
Creek. ' . 

Mr. Edmanson's farm is situated 
about two miles from the two mills, 
and part of his meadow land lies ad
jacent to the creek. He stated in the 
complaint that the water has con
tained refuse from the mills, and that 
it has been rendered unfi t for his cat
tle to drink. Other use of water on 
the farm have been hindered from the 
alleged pollution, he sayS. 

The bill was filed by William T. Ly
nam, Jr., counsel for Mr. Edmanson. 

One of the officials of Curtis and 
Bros., Inc., who is named in the bill 
of complaint, stated yesterday that 
the whole matter came as a surprise 
to that firm. He said that it was the 
first time in over seventy-five years 
that any complaint had bee~ raised 
against alleged pollution of the 
stream by any foreign matter coming 
from the paper mill. When asked 
whether the process has changed in 
the past few years which would prob
ably throw objectionable refuse into 
the stream, the official answered in the 
negative. Curtis and Bros. will en
gage counsel, and, at the appointed 
time, will have an answer to the com
plaint prepared for the Chancellor. It 
is beliJved that the National Vulcan
ized Fibre Co. will also fight the in
junction on basis similar to that of 
the Curtis firm. 

Fac\llty, Students and Alumni Spend Tuesday Digging 
Foundations-Simple Ceremony Start of Work 

Three hundred students, faculty ment gave. way to admiration of those 
and alumni of t he University of Dela- men and boys. They did something 
ware joined yesterday morning in to which dollars and cents saved can
digging the foundation of the new not be linked. 
Memorial Library on t he campus mid- Mud levelled a ll ranks. 
way between the Men's and Women's Heavy rains of the two days pre-
Colleges. It was a sight never before ceding had converted the scraped-out 
witnessed in the history of the old in- 8cene of the digging into a veritable 
stitution. Working in shifts of 60 slough of mud. Puddles of water 
men pel' hour, the downright hard dotted its surface. The heavy clay 
labor continued from eight o'clock in resisted picks, stuck to shovels, and 
the. morning until dusk settled down made wheelbarrows groan under their 
and enveloped the scene. Tired bodies weight. In an hour the first shift 
straightened up at the sound of thp. came off the operation, mud from 
last whistle, muddy hands swept over feet to hips. Most of the workers had 
sweaty faces, and the volunteer work- prepared for the emergency with 
ers sloshed out of the pits they had 'boots, galoshes or old shoes and 
dug and struck for home. trousers. Fresh as daises, th e second 

There was nothing sensational group of sixty men answered t he call, 
about this great event. With the ex- and waded into their work. After the 
ception of a few camera men, out- fir. t change, things went like clock
siders were sca rce. There was no work, 
chance for anyone to gain a spot in One hour rest and one hour work 
the limelight of publicity. Old men -all day it was the sa me. Seniors 
and young men, tatl men and short and Freshmen in the morning, Jun

Casperson F Cl'~ily Give Up 
Main St. House; T. J. 
Green -to Move in Spring 

Chandler, and the latter hurried here 
to take charge of the case. Chandler, 
Chief Lewis and Dr. Blake interview
ed Mrs. Thomas in order to obtain a 
description of the assailant. Mrs. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Casperson and Thomas was suffering from shock and 
daughter, Nadine, left today for could not remember much about the 
Florida, where t hey wi ll spend the assault. Her face is badly beaten up, 
winter months. The Caspersons who both eyes blackened and cuts and 
came from Atlantic City over a year bruises all over her head. Her c1oth
ago, have sold their house on West ing was torn and muddy when she 
Main Street to Thomas J. Green, well finally dragged herself home after t he 
known farmer of Pencader Hundred. attack, an hour after the attack. 

Mr. and Mrs. Green will leave the Olrered Her Ride 
farm and move into Newark next According to the story told by Mrs. 
March, occupying their new home. Thomas, she was hurrying home in 

The Misses Martha. and Lydia Hall the darkness after a day spent at t he 
of near ~ppleton. WIll ~ccupy the Reed place, where she had helped with 
house dUl'lng t he 1I1tervemng months. the butchering all day. She was late 

The sale of the. old Barton house, I and walking fast. She had reached a 
also on Wes~ ~a1l1' Street, formerly point along the old Wilmington pike 
owned by WIlham Barton, ha~ been about a hundred yards beyond Leak's 
consumated: Dr. Casperson IS t?e I garage, she said, when a Ford auto 
buyer. It IS. un?er~tood that he WIll drew up a longside and t he occupant 
make ext~ns l ve lln~rovements on the asked her if he could "give her a lift." 
property 111 t he ~prmg. Believing the driver to be someone 

living in the neighborhood who knew 
her, and realizing that she had a long MRS. RUTH STEEL walk ahead of her, Mrs. Thomas ac-

CALLED BY DEATH ~~~t:~; .. and got into the front seat of 

men, professors and freshmen , men iors and Sophomores in the afternoon; Prominent Newark Woman 
big in the affairs of the college, and Faculty and Alumni all day long. At Succumbs After Long 

Not until she was seated and got a 
good look at the man through the 
darkness, did she realize that he was 

men with their road to success still six points on the operation holes were , Illness at Home Here 
uncharted- all bent their backs with going deeper, earth was piling up on • 
picks and shovels and wheelbarrows. the dumping gr~und o~ to one, side. 'FUNERAL HELD TODAY 
At first llIerriment reigned at the Wheelbarrows WIth their cha uffeurs 
sight. Befor~ the day had fa ir ly got- alternately slipping and regaining 
ten on its way, people were gazing at their feet, slid ' up narrow planks to 
one of the greatest things to be seen the 'dump , t urned and trundled back 
on any campus. Last night merri- (Continued on Page 6.) 

-..-
Breaks Arm I COMMUNITY XMAS 

While engaged in a friendly tuss·le TRE'E UNDECIDED 
with another boy one day last week, 
Ferdinand Finkernagle, son of A. • 
Finkernagle, Main Street fruit and Last Year', New Years Parade 
produce merchant, fe ll and broke his Committee Donates 
wrist. The inj ured member is slowly Parade To Fund 

Mr:s. Ruth A. Steel, one of the best 
known elderly women of the commu
nity passed away at her home on 
West Main Street, Sunday last after 
a lingeri ng illness of several months. 
She had gradually grown weaker last 
week and her death was not unex
pected, She was 73 years of age. 

a Negro. . 
She immediately ordered him to 

stop and let her out. The driver re
sponded with more speed. The cat· 
lurched around the turn into a by
I'oad at Tyson's stables, and headed in 
the direction of the Thomas home. 
As the turn was reached, Mrs. Thomas 
half jumped and ha lf fe ll out of the 
car, and started to r un. She said she 
remembered the Negro chasing her, 
and then she said she could not re-

(Continued on Page 4.) 

KILMON RESTAURANT IN 
WILMINGTON REPORTED CLOSED 

getting better. 

SON' OF FORMER NEW
ARK MINISTER VERY ILL 

The funeral was held t his after
noon shortly after two .o'clock from 
her late residence. The services were 
in charge of Re:". John MacMurray, 
pastor of the Head of Chris tiana 
Church and Dr. Joel S. Gilfillan of 
Wilmington. Burial was made in the 
family lot at the Head of Christiana 
cemetery. 

EVEN COTTON~WILL 

GROW IN NEWARK 
Mrs. James E . Tasker, of 

North Street, Newark, is exhib
iting to ma ny of her neighbors 
and friends a full grown cotton 
IJlant, bearing eight pods, filled 
wit h snowy white balls. 

Word has reached Newark of the 
closing one day last week of t he Kil
man Restaurant at Eighth and Orange 
Streets, Wilmington, owned by Ira E. 
Ki lmon, formerly proprietor of the 
popular restaurant on Elkton Avenue, 
~ewark. 

According to reports received yes
terday, the new establishment in Wil
mington, after a supposedly prosper
ous run of business for about a month, 
was ordered closed by t ile sheriff. A 
claim said to have been instituted by 
Max Breuer, a Wilmington tobacco 
and cigar wholesaler, was the first 
. tell in the closing proceeding.s. Oth~r 
creditors joined Breuer WIth theIr 
cl aim. The restaurant and fixtures 
ar to be sold at public sale by the 
sh riff in the near future. 

Several Newark people have st?P
ped at the restaurant since its open1l1g 
a few weeks ago, and reported that 
Kilmon had a good stand and was 
doing very nicely. 

lL appears that Ira suddenly tTans
fe rred management of the establish-

ment over to his younger brother a 
week or so ago, and then disappeared. 
He has not appeared at his place of 
business since that time. It is be
lieved that his sudden departure shook 
the confidence of his credito~'s, an.d 
they hurried their claims agalllst hIS 

business. 
This fact seems aU the more prob-

able when it is taken into consider~
tion that Kilmon had done well 111 

Wilmington and appeared to have 
built up strong credit. . 

No definite word has been receIved 
of Ira's whereabouts u~ to . th~ pre.s
ent time. His brother IS sti li III Wil-

mington . 
The elder Kilmon recently r~turn~d 

to Newark from a trip to Cal.lform~, 
following t he closing out of hIS bUSI
ness here. Upon h is return he im
mediately made plans to re-enter t~e 
restaurant trade, and reports had It 
that he was dickering with a local 
man for his establishment. Later ~e 
announced the opening of the WIl
mington restaurant. 

Family of David Poffenberger I 
Also Sick at Hilcrest Home 

IS WELLI<NoWN HERE 
Many local people were sorry to 

learn Monday of the serious illness of 
David D. Poffenberger, who is suf
fering from typhoid fever at his home 
in Hillcrest, a suburb of Wilmington. 

Mayor Frazer announced at 
noon today that plans have been 
made for a Community Christ
mas and that the tree is assured. 
Mrs. J. P . Cann is taking charge 
of the .finances, it is understood, 
and the Century Club will assist 
in the music. All contributions 
from townspeople will be appre
ciated. 

Three of his four little children are Whether or not Newark will have a 
also down withi the disease. They community Christmas treet will de
are Catherine, 13; Martin, 6, and Eliz- pend largely upon the developments 
abeth, 8; David, 14, has recovered of the next few days. The matter 
from a slight attack of the fever. has been discussed freely by Council, 

Lived Here For Years the New Century Club and interested 
. , ci~izens for more tha n a week, and as 

Mr. Poffenberger was a ~e.sl~e~~ of yet no definite plan of action has been 
Newark for many years. IS a er, mapped out. 
the Rev. Poffen~erger, was rector of On Monday night five members of 
St Thomas Episcopal Church, pre- 'd C 'tt f 
cedIng the Rev. Phillips. Both father the New Year s Para e omml ee 0 

a nd son were well known to the towns- last year met at the parlors of 
people. The father met a tragic Robert Jones and dona.ted $36.00 from 
death while a minister here, being funds In their possessIon towards the 
killed at the B. and O. crossing near proposed tree, and will place the 
the station. (Continued on Page 4.) 

Mrs. Steel was the widow of George 
Steel, a prominent retired farmer 
living in Newark. There are no chi l
dren surviving. The deceased by re
lated as an aunt by marriage to Dr. 
Walt H. Steel, Edward Steel, and 
Mrs. Hallie Johnson, all of Newark. 

For the past few years, since the 
death of her husband, Mrs. Steel has 
been living at her residence in se
clusion. Miss Mary Steel, a niece by 
marriage, also lived in the house. 

Deceased was a member of Head of 
Christiana Church, but in her later 
years was not able to take any active 
interest in church or civic affairs. She 
has been ailing for sometime, and 
while everything was done to aid in 
her recovery, her condition grew 
gradually worse. 

She was well known to all the 
older residents of Newark and the 
community and many people attended 
the funeral this afternoon . . 

The seed for the IJlant was 
sent here from the cotton fields 
of Alabama, and was planted in 
April of this yeat. The plant 
flourished all through the sum· 
mer months and recently s how
ed signs of bearing. Careful 
nttention on the part of t he 
owner has helped it become one 
of the prettiest plants in town. 

It is very seldom that cotton 
plnnts bear In t his climate, 
even though subjected to plenty 
of warmth indoors. To many 
people who have seen the un
usual sight it is their fi rst 
glimpse of the " real thing." 
Since some parts of the South 
are enjoying the greatest cot
ton crop in history, it must be 
just naturally a "cotton year." 



)' 
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HIGH SCHOOL TEAM WOIl, they were in for s ven separate I and two chi ldren, Mr. George C. Lam-

LIONS OF THE: HOUR rind distinct s upper s, lunches or pal'- m y, of cwark; Mrs. Raymond 
ti('s from townspeople. Grant and three child ren, of Avondale, 

W . S. Armstrong Plays Host Wh th I' this is th case or not de- Pa.; Mr. John . Joyce and son Hurry, 
pends upon 'vents of th is and succeed- Newark; MI'. Hal'!')' arl'igan, Avon-

At Dinner Monday Night; ing weeks. Two othel' parties have, dale, Pa. 
Other Parties This W eek I how vel', been given in addition to ~~~;;;,;~~;;;,;~~;;;;~~~~ 

th e Armstrong dinne r. Ii" 
To Get Gold F ootbaUs Wilson Blocksom, another royal 

rooter, played host to the members 
The membcrs of th championship of the tea m at his popular sto r on 
elVa I'!, • High Schoo l football toa n, "the cOl'l1er" la t even ing, at w hich 

lind their coach, J oe 'V ilson, a nd man- the crowd had a mighty fin e time. 
agel', Max Mal'ritz, wcre g ue ts of And ton ight, the fac ulty of t he High 
honor at a sumptious dinnel' g iven by School s tep clown from their oflicia l 
W. S. AI.mstl'O. ng. at Powell 's res ta ul'- pos itions and fete the players in the I 
lint Monday even ing of this week. Blue Hen Tea Roop1. 

The host IVas in his usua l jolly mood I "The Seaford game," said one fol
a~d kept t hc yarty gOil:g at a I.ively lower of the tea m, "certainly has 
clip a ll evemng . After the dlllner proven hard on local dinner tables." 
had been se rved by Mr. P owell and I The boys appreciate t he many 
his aides, severa l short s peeches WCI' kindncsses shown them and even now 
made. I a re plunging into a h'ard basketball 

Mr. Armstrong, who is one of t he s ason. Practices a re being held I 
most loyal rooters for any tcam daily in the Armory. A s trong t ea m 
which Newark High puts on the fi eld, is looked fo rward to. 
made a clever little speech, and won The Post next week is arranging to I 
~im se lf new honors in t he oratorica l publish a resume of the sellson just 
lme. H e commended the telfm for closed, wi th accura te figures and sta
t heir wonderful showing this year, ti stics concerning every man on the 
calling attention to t he fact t hat they team. 
were given but an outside chance to Gold footballs will be presented to 
win the coveted banner. In making the members of the team at the an
the fourth bid for the championship nual Christmas entertainment in the 
and winning it makes Newark t he High School on the evening of De
leading football tea m since t he Asso- eember 21st. A captain for next sea
eia tion has ben organized. son's team will also be elected at that 

Following Mr. Armstrong, Coach time. 
,loe Wilson, Captain Hopkins and oth

Local People Ar'; er members of the team made brief 
talks. All thanked Mr. Armstrong 
for his courtesy and generosity. 

About twenty-five peopl e sat down 
to the meal, including seventeen play
ers of the Varsity Squad, and the 
mascot, Harry Williamson. 

More To Follow 

Hosts At Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Tasker, of 

Newark, Del. , entertained 25 g uests 
at Thanksgiving dinner here. 

The guests were: Mrs. Florence 
Cloud and son, of Clifton Mills, Pa.; 
Mr. Ernest C. Grant, of Yorklyn, Del.; 
Mrs. Steward Hopkins and daughter, 
MI'. and Mrs. Ray H. Grant and 

Xmas 
Suggestions 
Spalding Sweaters 

Iver Johnson Bicycles 
Ives Trains and 

Accessories, 
Flexible Flyer Sleds 

Footballs 
Boxing Gloves 

Basketballs 
Ball-Bearing Wagons 

Ball-Bearing Velocipedes 
Eveready Flashlights 

Chemcraft Sets 
Meccano 

Kiddie Kars 
Kiddie Kar Wagons 

Golf Bags, Clubs, Balls, 
Etc. 

Pung Chow and Base 
Ball Games 
Penknives 

Ice and Roller Skates ' 
Cameras 

General Athletic Goods 

H. W. Vandever Co. 
909 MARKET STREET 
900 SHIPLEY STREET 

It was stated just before the game 
with Seaford that if the home team daughter, MI'. and Mrs. Clinton Tweed I.!; ____________ ~ 

================~======= 

(( The Store of A Thousand Gifts" 

Special Xmas Event 
$5 EVERY CHRISTMAS 

DESCRIBED BELOW 
GIFT 

$5 or $10 $10 

CEDAR CHESTS 
36-inch Red Tennessee 

Chest, an ideal gift, $10. 

PARLOR ROCJ{ERS 

Cedar 

Parlor Rockers with spring seats, 
finished in golden oak and mahog
any, at $5 ~nd $10. 

ORDER BY MAIL 

TEA WAGONS 
Golden Oak Tea Wagons, with

out leaves, special, $10. 

A great assortment of Smokin g 
Stands and Cabinets with special 
trays and humidors, finished in 
mahogany, a suitable gift for any 
man, $5 and $10. ' 

TABLE LAMPS 
All metal Table Lamps, glass 

domes, beautiful colorings; a rare 
purchase, $10. 

SOFA PILLOWS 

END TABLES 
Useful convenient End Tables in 

mahogany, $5. 

J>fUSCILLA SEWIl'IG-'CABlNETS 
A wonderful gift, mahogany fin

ish, with removable trays, $5. 

Beautifu l s ilk sofa pillows in all Uphol!!tered in cretonne, spring 
sorts of colors, wonderfully made, 

A beautiful gift, useful for the $5. seats, special Christmas price, $10. 
TILT TABLES 

hall or li ving-room, $10. TELEPHONE STANDS 

CONSOLE TABLES 
A beautiful selection of mahog

any Console Tables marked spe
cially, $10. ' 

MANTLE CLOCKS 
Porcelain and marble clocks, ~r

tistically made, $5 and $10. 

RID JID IRONING BOARDS 
Useful gift, always acceptable, 

$5. 
SNOWY BLANKETS 

In colored plaids and plain col
ors, heavy, per piliI', $5. 

WINDSOR CHA\IRS With extra seat, finished in mn-
Windsor Chairs and Rockers, in hogany; a fine gift, $5. 

mahogany, $10. 
CHILDREN'S ROCKERS 

ELECTRIC IRONS In Windsor designs, white enam-
Martha Washington Electric el, fancy decorations and reed UI)-

Irons, a fine gift, only $5. holstered, large assortment, all at 
ALUMINUM ROASTERS the remarkable low price of $5. 

Large square heavy Aluminum DOUBLE GRILL 
Roosters, suitable for cooking the Double Electric Grill , fine for 
largest fowl, $5. cooking on the table, $10. 

KITCHEN TABLES 
Porcelain Kitchen Tables, two 

sizes, marked low, at $5 and $10. 

MAHOGANY PEDESTALS 
A great assortment, va rious 

sizes, only $5. 

Ninth and King Streets, Wilmington Del 
Stor~ _~~~ 8.30 A. M. to S.30 P. M. Daily-Seturd.;' 6 P: M. 

USE YOUR CREDIT . MAIL ORDERS FREE D~LlVERY , I 

~*~~~ 
S N ET~I;;T~T ~»~9R G S 

~GIFTS~ 
to please the. dearest, 

of me11-

We Realize How Much Warm Sentiment Surrounds 

the Selection of the Christmas Gift for " Him." 

We Have Striven to Serve - by Bringing 

Together the Best Christmas Stocks in Our 

History. Do These Items Help Suggest? 

... 
SHIRTS 

Silk Shirts, $p.50 to $8.50. 
Silk Mixtures, $3.85 to $6.00. 
Madras Shirts, $1.50 to $3.00. 
Dress Shirts, $2 to $5. 

SWEATERS 

All-wool Shawl Collars, P.ull-overs, 
$8.00. 

All-wool Pull-over, V-Neck, $7. 
All-wor>! Sweater Coats, $5 to $12. 
Travelo Sweater Coats, $8.00, $8.50 

and $9.00. 
Cardigan Jackets, $6.00 to $10.00. 

NECKWEAR 

Hand-made Scarfs, $1 to $3. 
Silk-Knit Scarfs, $2 to $4. 
Dress Cravats, 50c to $1. 

GLOVES 

Street Gloves, $1 to $5. 
Arabian Mocha, $3 to $5. 
Driving Glove~ $2 to $7. 
Gauntlets, I'ined, $1.50 ~o $15. 
Fur Gauntlets, $5 to $15. 
Wool Gloves, $1 to $2.50. 

HOUSE COATS 

Cord and braid trimmed, $7.50 to 
$20.00. 

Dressing Gowns, $7.50 to $35. 
Blanket Robes, $7.50 to $15. 
Bath Robes, $5 to $15. 

MEN'S SLIPPERS 

All styles and leathers, $2.50 to $5. 
Felt Comfy Slippers, $1 to $2.50. 

PAJAMAS 

Plain, $1.85 to $3.50. 
Silk Mixtures, $5. 
Domet Flannel, $2.50 to $3.50. 

REEFERS 
Two-tone Mixtures, $2 to $3.85. 
Silk Accordion Reefers, $4 to $6. 
Other .,Reefers, $1.85 to $3. 
Men'f! Mufflers, $2 to $6. 

COMBINATION SETS 

Arm Bands and Garters, 50c to 75c. 
Belt and Garters, $1. 
Buckle and Watch Chain, $1.50 to 

$4.00. 
Suspenders and Garters, $1 to $1.50. 

UMBRELLAS 

U1'l\brella~ of quality, $1.50 to $7.50. 

GIFTS FOR BOYS 

Norfolk Suits, $6.75 to $20. 
Mackinaws, $6.75 to $18. 
Overcoats, $8.75 to $25. 
Ties, 35c to $1.00. 
Gloves, 50c to $2.50. 
Sweaters, $3.00 to $7.50. 
Shirts, $1 to $2.50. 

BUCKLES 

Initial Buckles, $1.00 to $2.00. 
Belts and Buckles, $2 to $4. 
::3ilver Monogram, $2.50 to $5. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Trunks, $10.75 to $50.00. 
Handbags, $5 to $30. 
English Kits, $25 to $37.50. 
Gl~dstone,Bags, $25 to $35. 
BrIef Cases, $2.75 to $5.75. 
C?llar Bags, $1.50 to $4.50. 
F~tted Cases, $19_50 to $35.00. 
BI.I1. Folds, $1.00 to $3.50. . 
MIlItary Brushes, $5 to $7.50. 

UNDERWEAR , 
Vassar Uni?n Suits, $2.50 to $10. 
Duofold Umon Suits, $3.00 to $7.50. 
Duofold. Garm.ents, $2.25 to $3.00. 
C~b UnIOn SUIts, $2 to $3. 
Wmsted Wool Shirts and Drawers 

-$2 to $3. ' 
Glastenbul'Y Shirts and Drawers, 

ali-wool, $4. 

HOSIERY 
Lisle Hose, 25c to 40.c. 
Silk Hose, 75c to $2.00. 
~ 001 Hose, 50c to $1.00. 
SIlk and Wool Hose, $1 to $2. 
Golf Hose, $2 t~ $3.50. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

P~ain, 13c to $1.00. 
SIlk and Initial, 25c to $1.50. 

U~~1i~ij~.~S~'~i\l~iNm;'~\i~'~\j"~\ii~M~\i~, \j~a~\iIi~'~i~"~i~"~i~i~il~i~a~\j~i~"~'~\i~'~N~i~&~i~ij~&~W~n~\~'&~i~h~i~w;~a\~&~6j~&t~i~wt~i~"~i~\&~iJ~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J>'!III~I 
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ELKTON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE TO DINE 

VINELAND COUPLE 
REFUSED AT ELKTON 

Business Men to Hold First Polic~of Jersey Town Arrive 
nnual Dinner on To Take Them Back To 

January 14th Irate Parents 

\ rl'lI ng ments are being made for 
till' lir~ t a nn ual dinner of the Elkton 
t Ilfllnbc r of ommcrce to be held in 
th·,t town on the ev ning of January 
I I." next. . 

Wil lia m C. F eehly is at t he head of 

A repol't emanating fl'om an Elkton 
COlT s pondent to a Wi lmington paper 
Monday, stated that even though the 

COMMUNITY XMAS 
TREE IN ELKTON I 

SANTA- CLAUS, TOO I 
With th e approach of the holiday 

season, Elkton is joi ning with many 
other towns in the surl'ounding coun 
try in observing fI community Christ 
mas cele ln'a t ion. 

I'oad to marital happiness is well SUl'- Al'l'angements have been completed 
faced in E lkton, and tha t all you have fol' the placing of II big tree bn the 
to do is to g et the girl, sometimes t he ourt House Plaza nell I' t he Soldier s ' 
authorities balk prospective newly- Monument, and it will be lighted fl'om 

:~ '~,r,~:~i:~:: ~~l.a~~~n:ebf;rd~~~e~.(f:ii~i weds in vel'Y embarl'ass ing moments. s treet ~ires nearby. Varicolored 
hI the features of the affair ', it was Says the report: ~lobe~ will b;lI'n and cast a real Holi
annuunced. Furman '1'. Brown and Lillilln F. ay g ow. over the cer.lte r of to~vn fol' 

I Dorrington came to Elkton Monday seve l·a.1 l1Ights pl'ecedl~g the blg day. 

RECOVERING land, . J. While procuring a mar- of getting together a progl'am for 
aflemoon frol11 t heir homes in Vine- I' Charrman F eehly WIll have chllrge 

FROM ILLNESS riage license, Deputy Clerk of the Chl'is tmas eve. While the plans have 

1\1 A Y 'HA GE l\lAIUUAGE 
LA W [ lI1AIlYLA D 

It is l' pOI·ted that a bill is 
pending introduction in the 
1arylancl L g is la tul'e at its 

next sess ion, making drastic 
chang s in the mal'l'iage la ws of 
the tate. 

If the bill goes through , it will 
make a radical cut in th e 
amount of weddings being' held 
in Elkton during the year. 

It is proposed in the new 
change of existing law ', to a l- . 
low marriages to be pel'formed 
on ly by licensed minister s , I'es i
dent and l'egiste red in the town 
in which they live. In this case, 
"free lances ," as they are some
t imes called, will not be e ligible 
to otnciate at the cel'emonies. 

I~U~QJmA\!7~U~Q.l1\l mJ!\l ~Il. 

cr;he 

HANARK Theatre 
ALL THAT'S WORTH WHILE IN PHOTOPLAYS 

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 

Thursday and Friday, December 13 and 14-
Special All-Star Cast In 

"THE FAMOUS MRS. FAIR" 
How a woman 's love of glory brought grlef to her fumily , 

showing that between Fame lind Fil'eside a woman much choose. 
James FOI'bes' brilliant study of a woman and he l' vanity. 

COMEDY- HAL ROACH PRESE TS HIS GANG IN 

"JULY DAY~" 

Saturday, December 15-
Mrs. Robert Frazier of Elkton 

Improving in Union 
Hospital 

Court Fl'ank G. Pratt was to ld to not been as yet announced, it is be
"hold up a minute," when Sheriff Jesse ]jeved that local singers will forl11 a 
Pierson stepped in andinfol:med the !Cho.':ous ~nder t he tl:ee early on ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
couple that they would be l11S guests Chllstm.as ~ve . and thel e lead tow.ns- = 
until the arl'ival of th e police fl'o m I people III slllgrng well-known Chrlst
Vineland. The New Jersey police J~a~. anthems, Ther~ i~ also th~ pos
stated that the gi d was charged with s lbliJty of a short rehglOus service. 

Metro presents a d"ama of the conflict of love ' and distrust 
enacted with a big pecial cast including Milton Sills . 

"THE FORGOTTEN LAW" 

Reports from the Union Hospital 
),l'sterday afternoon indicated ' that 
the cond ition of Mrs. Robert Frazier, 
wife of the well known Elkton drug
gi. t, is greatly improved. She is 
sutf er ing from a severe attack of 
pneumonia. Her condition a few days 
agoO was very critical, but now that 
the crisis has passed, it is understood 
that 'he is well on the road to re-
(·uvery. 

be ing a runaway, being only fifteen 1 Santa ,Claus 'Present 
yearlJ of age. After spending several An innovation which shodld prove 
hom's in the jail office, they were late r II most popular feature of. the COI11-
taken back to their homes in Vineland. munity affair will be the personal ap-

pearance of Santa Claus. The jolly 
============== gentleman will make a special trip 

COLD WEATHER from the North Pole to meet the chil
dren of Elkton. He will stop in the 

is coming ; better be prepared against various stores during the day and will 
your car freezing. Alcohol at the also be present at the tree in t he even
Home Drug Stol'e-75e. gallon.-Adv. ing. 

Gift 
Lamps 
FROM OUR ' PRES
ENT AMPLE DIS
PLAY OF LAMPS, 
CHOOSING ONE 
'OR MORE SUIT
ED FOR GIFT GIV
ING IS A REAL 
PLEASURE. 

Members of the various church or
ganizations are expecting to sing 
cal'ols through the s treets late in the 
evening as they have done fol' the past 
several years. 

Postpone Webb-
Vaughn Trial Again 

For the third time the tria l of 
Mrs. Dora Vaughn and Arthur 
Webb. charged with the murder 
of Joseph D01'l'aine last spring, 
while the latter was tending 
t hree s mall ch ildren of John 
S'11ylix, of' Bal'ksdale, has been 
postponed. 

The newest designs In bases and shades 
for floor or table use offer many suggestions ' 
for beautifying the home at little co.st. 

When it came up early this 
week for trial in the Circui t 
Court's December session in 
Elkton, counsel for the defense 
moved tha t the triafbe h eld out
s ide of Cecil County. The con
tention was that the accused 
"people could not get a fail' trial 
in the county. 

In his decision, Judge Wickes 
granted the removal motion and 
transferred the entire case to 
Queen Anne County courts. It 
will be heal'd in Centervi lle, Md., 
at the May term of court in 
1924. 

A Iso 
PERCOLATORS HEATERS 

TOASTERS BOUDOIR LAMPS 
URNS I RON S 

WAFFLE IRO NS . CURLlNG IRONS, ETC. 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS 
SUNNYSUDS AND AEROBE~L WASHING MACHINES 

Considel'able criticism of the 
continued postponements of the 
trial have been heard in and 
around Elkton, since the (atest 
decision. The IIccused couple 
have been in custody for over 
six months. 

Wilmington Electric Appliance Co., Inc. 
[at the Electric Light Store] 

834 Market Street Phone 7869 Wilmington 

:i;~;!~~=~~~~~~~~~¥~~ 

Xmas Season 
WITH the remodelling of our show windows 

(which . gives us the . largest display windows 

in Elkton) we are prepared as never before to give 

you the most sensible Xmas gifts in the way of Men' s 

and Boys Furnishings, at what we think a consider

able saving. There is nothing t'h~t you · coulp give 

would please more than one of our Suits, of the finest 

materials and workmanship. 

---A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS,----; 

Suits (Men's 
and Boys') 

Overcoats 
Shirts 

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 

Shoes 
Neckties 
Silk Stockings 
Handkerchiefs 

Hats-Caps 
Sweaters 
Scarfs 
Rubbers 

Shop Here for Meu's Gift!! 
Kid Gloves 

Main Street 
MEN'S OUTFITTER 

SINGMAN 
Elkton, Md. 

JACOB 

/ 

GRAND JURY TO 
PROBE BANK A IT ACK 

Elkton Judge Charges Panel ~ 

In Duties of the Session 

After the appointment of Edward _ 
T. Wilson, of Elk Neck District, as 
foreman of the Grand Jury for the 
Circuit Court or' Cecil County, Mon
day of th is week, Judge Levin C. 
Wickes, ' presiding jurist at the court 
session, charged the jurymen to in- _ 
vestigate thol'oughly the fa lse report 
that the Elkton Banking and Trust 
Co. was "shaky." The Judge gave t he -
jurymen a free hand in t heir efforts -
to bring about the discovel'Y of the 
alleged defamers of the bank. If the 
party 01' parties ani brought before 
them, the Judge has ordered them to 
find an indictment. 

[_~~~~~!.~~~~~~i~!!.~~~~~] 
Miss Irene Singles and her niece, 

Miss Mary Ella Lee, spent the week
end with I'elatives in Colwyn, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van sant en
tertained the Speigler brothers and 
their famil ies, of Wilmington, Del., 
Sunday. 

A dramatic and thrill ing photodrama of mother love in which 
a cl'uel law sanctions the separation of mother and child . 

VODA VIL MOVIES 
Comedy-"ROUND FIGURES" 

FEATURING GRAHAM'S CHORUS GIRLS 

Monday, December 17-
MADGE TALMADGE 

IN 
"HER STORY" 

A big, thl'illing melodrama of the underworld. 

Comedy-"HIS CONCRETE DOME" 
TOPICS FABLES 

Tuesday, December 18-
Owing to the-. people of Newark not seeing thi!;; picture we 

again present Alb.e Gance's most sensational product ion 
"I ACCUSE" 

A pictul'e with a big cast and II great story. 

PA THE REVIEW 

Wednesday, December 19-
DOUGLAS MACLEAN 

IN 
"THE SUNSHINE TRAIL" 

Hel:e is the star of "The Hottentot" in a comedy drama that's 
all smiles with a thrill thrown in to make it perfect. 

Comedy-"HA Y FEVER" ..... 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY, 2 P. M. 

1 1 1 1 1 , • 1 I 1 

GLASGOW 

j 1 I , 

and family, Mr. and Ml's. Delaware 
Wright and family . 

The members of the M. E. Church Mastel' Melvin Brooks who has been 

Mrs. E li zabeth Montgomel'Y died lit 
hel' home in Gloucesvdl' City, N. J., 
December 7. Her funeral was held 
December 11, with interment at Flint 
Hill Cemetery. Mrs. Montgomery was 
the widow of t he late John Mont-

al'e planning to hold a Christmas en- . vis iting his grandparents o~ Frederica 
te rtainment on Thursday evening, for a few weeks, has r eturned home. 
cember 27th. 

gomery and until recently was a J'esi
dent of this vici nity. 

Communion seervices were_observed MI'. H. C. Millikin is spending II 
in the Pencader Pl'esbyterian Church few days with relatives neal' Harring-

Su nday and the youngest daughter of ton, Pa. 
1-

Mr. H. I. Garrett was the guest of 
MI'. W. L. McIlvaine, of Georgetown, 
Del., last week, where he enjoyed 
himself very much gunning. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Leslie Ford, of Cooch, r Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon, of State 
was baptizeed by the name of Betty Road, spent Sunday with her sister, 
Jane Ford. Mrs. W. C. Brooks. 

Mr. and Ml's . C. C. Brooks and Mr. Edward Wilson a nd fa mily 
children spent Sunday at her home in visited MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Leasure 

Ml·s. Harvey Lee ~\Vas a recent Frederi'Ca. Sunday evening-. 

visitor in Kennett Square, Pa. Those who visiteed Ml'. and Mrs. H. MI'. and Mrs. Leslie Ford lind fam-

Mrs. B. F. Singles attended the L. Dayett, Jr., Saturday even in g- il y, of Cooch, spent Sunday at the 
School Directors Convention in West wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sheets and home of MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Dayett, 
Chester on Wednesday. family, MI'. and Mrs. Delaware Laws Sr. 

70/0 ABSOLUTE SAFETY 70/.0 

Why Waste A Year's Savings? 
Most Christmas Gifts last a few weeks and are forgotten. Some are kept a few 
months before ,they are laid aside. A very few are treasured over a period of years. 
Why not give some~hing that will always be valuable and that twice a year will call 
to memory both the gift and the giver. Such a present i ~ the 

1 per ~ent Cumulative Preferred Stock 
in the 

EASTERN POWER COMPANY 

which includes-Oxford Electric Company, Northern Maryland Electric Company, 
Havre de Grace Electric Company, Gilpin' s Falls Hydro-Electric Company, Home 
Mfg. & Light Company of Elkton, Farmers Electric Company. 

A gift of this stock will be treasured always, its value always increasing and 'is 
dividends of seven per cent still bringing Christmas joy year after year. 

$100 Per Share 
Consult 
C. C. WIG, Manager Commercial D ept., Oxford, Pa. 

/" 

70/0 !\BS'OL~TE SAFETY 70/0 
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Dreams Do Come True characte~. The captain and the 
kings, the armies and the navies, 

Dreams do come true, after the men who would have war, 
all. Ideals of yesterday are and men who wou ld not have 
Facts, today. Tht; Idea, P lan peace, had long dominated the 
and Drive of a Memorial Library scene. Where among them could 
is now History and yesterday place be made, could ear be 
witnessed a living reality. found, for this kindly, gentle, 

Dreamed for years and there gracious soul? 
is a Women's College; Rodney Yet he found his place. He 
Sharp dreamed and there is Old caught the ear of a war-tired 
College Hall, Wolf Hall, Harter world. He called our country 
Hall. There were dreams and back to paths of peace, and glad
there is an Athletic Field, a fifty Iy it came. He beckoned the 
acre campus, a Summer School, nations to come and sit in coun
a Rehab Division. Oh there are cil. He pOinted them the way to 
so many living vital Facts to- peace. He set example of read i
day affording opportunities and ness to cast away the sword 
responsibilities that only yes- from the arm of ' might. He 
terday were Dreams. Honestly sought for me'll and nations a 
opposed, laughed at, scoffed, peace-the only true and lasting 
even sneered, the Dreamer peace-based on justice and 
smiles approvingly, holds on and right. He stood first and firm 
sees the Rea li z at ion-and for his own country, then for 
Dreams, again, fOt· tomorrow mankind. His sincerity and 
and the years to come. frankness won to his side those 

Yesterday was a great day. who sensed the great truth of 
Freshman and Senior, Sopho- human brotherhood. So he led 
more and Junior, instructors the way to the monumental ac
and Deans, Professors and Pres- complishments of the Washing
ident - all were there. And ton Conference on Limitation of 
Girls and coffee, too. They were Armament. 
there. The same simplicity and di-

A pick, a shovel and mud t k d h ' . 
make men kin. Aside from the rec ness mar e IS program 111 

domestic affairs. His was the 
novelty, the off-from-duty, the steady, strong, inspiring hand 
levity and sportsmanship, there of guidance and helpfu lness. It 
was a sentiment crowding for was never the mailed fist of 
expression. How wonderful men compulsion. He knew that the 
are when out of profession greatest need of the world was 
and off parade! The party did peace with industry and produc
real work, saved real money, tion. He asked fo' these, and 
wheeled honest dirt. But even with them for thrift and the wiII 
more, there were developments to make good the losses that had 
of fellowship and beginnings of been inflicted in the years of 
cooperation that cannot be reck
oned. There were visions seen strife. He called his countrymen 

f U · h to set an example of these 
o a J1Iversity t at homely virtues, and they did. 

hprpt:oT.r'I'·P practical men were 
to admit. He gave without remorse of his 

V~~" .... .ll~ __ was a great day. own strength, .down to the tragic 
months, the Building Com- end. He rose above misunder

has been quietly and per- standing and misrepresenta
working-on hard prac- tions, but he was curiously in

questions. Yesterday the capable of hard feeling toward 
Building was begun. It was those who were unfair with 
Dreamer's Day-and all good him. In a time when the minds 
Delawareans dream. Her his- of many men were prone to 
tory is a record of Dreams. To- seize upon hurried conclusions, 
morrow depends upon them. he held back and dared to take 
"Delaware does not forget." his time and thought before de
For those who gave their lives, cidirig. He was free from the 
we are giving our living and pride of opinion, but strong in 
have erected this monument to the determination of conviction. 
their sacrifice-and offer ours. He had that calm courage which 

• _ • could not be over-pressed, but 
President Pays that was firm and final when de-

Tribute to Harding cision had been reached. 
He was criticized because his 

Inaugurating Harding week, own country, under his leader
when the people of America are ship, did not move forward so 
asked to raise a $3,000,000 fast as some wished. But when 
Harding Me]llorial Fund, Presi- worn out by the struggle he had 
dent Collidge Monday night so bravely ,borne he laid down 
broadcasted the following ad- the burden, .,his critics saw clear
dress by radio from the White ly what his leadership had ac
House: . complished. They saw that it 

One of the brief poems that had been a leadership forward 
have touched the hearts of men and upward, in an era when 
is that wherein Leigh Hunt tells most other countries were mov
of the visit of an angel to earth, ing backward and pownward. 
recording the names of "those They saw that prosperity smiled 
who love the Lord." once more on a favored land. 

"And is my name there?" They saw that prosperity and 
"Na t " . r d th material well-being were some-

y, no so, lep Ie e how strangely rare in other 
"The~n!~he me down," he was' GAL. 2 ART. 69 12,11,23: J~K 

t ld " h I h ' lands. So they came to I eahze 
f~llow ~ on~ w 0 oves IS what his modest, unasstlming 

The ~n. . t leadershlp had wrought for his 
ange carne agall1 0 country 

show his list of those who It w~s natural that such a 
" love t~e Lord-. character, passing from the 

And 10 t?e name of hIm who stage of life should leave the 
loved hIS fellow men "led It· 
all the rest." mu Itudes a s~nse of personal 

loss. Seldom Il1deed has any 

picture of his patience, forbear- :.::==========~~~===========================:::::,l 
ance, faith and Christian toler-

Christmas Gifts 
Men Like 

ance. These are rare virtues, 
too eldom found among the 
men who have the trength to 
rise to high places. They are 
the virtues that men need to 
seek and cultivate in these veal'S 
of stress in the wodd. "They 
point the way to salvation for 
men, for nations, for humanity 
itself. We may well hope that 
his example to his own country
men and to the world, may help 
greatly to bring a spirit of 
charity, accord and true frater
nity, whereby shall be lighted 
the lamp of understanding to 
show our feet into the paths of 
peace on earth, good will to men. 
We may well consider by what 
means we can show our appreci-

Neckwear 1.00 to 4.00 hirts 2.00 to 10.0 

Gloves 2.50 to 6.00 Handkerchiefs .25 to 1.50 

Mufflers 3.50 to 13.50 Full Dre s Set 4.50 to 11.00 

Sweater Coats 6.00 to 25.60 Umbrellas 2.00 to 1 .00 

J~ounging Robes, 8.50 to 45.00 Dres Waistcoat 7.50 to 13.50 

Comfy Slippers, 2.00 to 4.00 Wool Vests 6.00 to 13.50 

Pajamas 2.00 to 10.00 Overcoat 45.00 to 7 .00 

Silk Hose .75 to 3.00 Suits 32.00 to 55.00 

Wool Hose 1.00 to 3.50 Golf Hose 2.50 to 10.00 

ation, and by what method we 
can best enshrine his memory. 

TWO HURT WHEN MANSURE '& PRETTYMAN -
CARS SIDESWIPE 

A Ford coupe, driven by Linwood 
Lindell, of Elkton, and occupied by 
himself and two girl companions was 
sideswiped and overturned about nine 
o'clock Saturday evening last along 
the Lincoln Highway a few hundred 

DuPont Building 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Note-Wornen's Mufflers $3.50 to $13.50 

yards eas t of Leak~ Garage on thel ~~====~===~:==========~============~=~====~ outskirts of town. II 

The damage was done, it is report-
ed, by the cal' owned and driven by by the committee to take charge of PHI KAPPA PHI HEARS 
Curtis W. Strong, of Newark. the di sp~sa l of the amount in the EDWIN EARLE SPARKS 

According to witnesses of the ac- treasury to the causes for which it 
cident, the two cars were going east will do the most good. 
on the highway. In passing the Lin- Whether other town organizations Former President of Penn 
dell car, Strong swerved his car in will follow the lead of the New Yea r's State Addresses Society 
too close in passing and as he cut Committee and assure the town of a Here 
across to the right hand edge, the Christmas tree, is a matter which will 
two cars collided. The crash caused ~e' decided shortly. 
the windows in the coupe to break, Edwin Earle Sparks, former presi-
and the car went over on its side. MRS. L. S. BALDWIN dent of Penn State College, . and at 

The two companions of Lindell were I -- pr~sent Reg ent General of PhI. Kap.pa 
painfully cut by flying glass, but their Former Teacher in Newark Schools. PhI, was the guest of the. Umv.erslty 
injuries were not considered serious. I Died Sunday in Wilmington of Dela~are Chapter at dinner In the 
Strong immediately stopped and offer- . . . West Wing of Old College last even-
ed what aid he could. Mrs. L~ul se Swayn.e Ba!dwl.n, wl~e ing. Following his address to the 

• _ • of. FranCIS D. Baldwm, dIed In W11- Chapter members, Dr. Sparks ad-
MRS. C. R. THOMAS mln~ton on Sunday last. F~neral dressed the Student Body in the main 

BR UT ALL Y BEATEN I servIces . were held from the res.lde.nce dining room. 
of her sIster, E. N. Swayne, FalrVllle, 

(Continued from Page 1.) Pa., this afternoon, with interment in Dr. Sparks urged his auditors to in-
member anything further. Her con- Longwood, Pa., Cemetery. terest themselves in only those activi-
dition is not consider ed serious, al-
though her wounds are extremely Mrs. Balwin was at one time a 

ties to· which they could lend their ac
t ive support a nd to intere t th em
selves particularl y in such activi t ie. 
as would develop weak s pots in their 
make-up. The address was delight
fully illustrated by a number of hu
morous stories. At the conclu ion of 
his address and at the r equest of Dr . 
Sparks the Student Body, led by 
Charles Green, sang the Alma Mater. 

In addition to the guest of hon or, 
those present a t t he dinner were: Dr. 
Hullihen, Deans Dutton , M. Van G. 
Smith, and McCue; Professors Koer
ber, Tan, Heim, Houghton, Penny, 
Bakel', Conover, Harter, Eastman , 
Manns, Shuster, Bevan, Crooks, and 
Wilkinson; Majors Short a nd Row; 
a nd Messrs. Houghland, Schaefer, 
Owens, McWhorter, Grier , Downing 
and W. D. Smith. 

painful. She did not state whether teacher in Newark Public Schools lind 
the attack took any other form than was extremely popular here. She has 
a brutal beating. been living in Baltimore. IDqr' ~rrrumnnb ~nnk ~qnp 

On Hot Clue 
State Detective Chandler and local HIGH SCHOOL P~,A YS 

police authorities have run down sev- I The bas ketball season at the High 
eral clues since the attack occurred. I School gets u.nder way FI:iday, . wh~n 
At noon today it was reported that the local boys pla y Fredel'lca HIgh In 

they were on the t ra il of the r ight the Armory here. The newly organ
man and that an arrest would be im- ized girls' tea m has also arranged a 
minent. He is said to live close to I game wi th the Frederica g irls to be 
the town limits of Newark. jPlayed as a preliminary to the boys' 

COMMUNrTY-TREE ga me. • _ • 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
UNDECIDED Recital Here 

money whenever a committee or The Westminster Choral Club of 
group is selected. Wilmington, under the direction of 

ELEVENTH AND WEST STREETS 
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS-

GIFTS AND GREETING CARDS 

.The funds in the hands of the c~m- MI'. John Thoms gave a delightful 

mlttee total c1o~e to $70.00 whIch concert in Wolf Hall Monday night'- I !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sum was contl'lbuted to the New , 
Year's Parade by merchants and ============== 
townspeople. In disposing of the 
money, the committee desired that it 
would go where it would do the most 

Fresh baked Fig Bars, 12 1f.c Ib.
A. & P. Store. 

good. ~------------------------~ 
Another lump sum of $35 .00 has 

been set aside for the bringing of 
Christmas cheer and brightness into 
homes of the needy. Arrangements 
are pending with the Red Cross and 
church organizations for the distribu-

COMING 
" ALL THE BROTH ERS 

WERE VALIANT" 
The Greatest Sea Drama Ever 

Filmed 

tion of this money. HANARK 
Dr. George W. Rhodes was named 11...--------------------------' 

Gift 
Suggestions 

for 
the 

Holidays 
ilathrobes, InfaT\.ts to 14 yrs., 

$1.75 to $3.75 

r,---------------------------------------._------------------.--------------- ' ~ 

JOIN OUR 
Christmas Savings 

Club 
Which Is Now Open 

50 payments 

It will be hard to find a better man's death left that feeling 
picture than this of President among so many. He was mourn- iE:;! 
Harding, the man we loved and ed abroad and at home. The ,I 
mourn. He loved his feIlow men, conviction was felt everywhere 
and because they felt it and that he was one of the men best 
knew it, they loved and trusted fitted to serve a distracted world 
him. His whole life, from the in a difficult period of its history. 
knee of that cherished mother But he was not permitted to 
who h8d an inspired faith in fmish his task. He broke and 
him, down to the day wh~n a went down under its load. In 
sorrowing world laid its tributes the hour of sorrow for his loss, 
at his bier, was a continuin men and women were moved to 
testimony to his devotion t a broader charity, a relaxation 
them and to' their faith in him. of partisan excesses, a determi-

Sweaters, plain or brushed wool, 
$2.25 to $1 0.50 

Woolen Hose, s izes 6/10, in camel 01' 
dark brown heather shades $1.25 

English three-quarter ' hose, all wool, 
fancy tops, $1.00 and $1.25 

Scarf Sets, suitabl e for girls 6 to 16 
years, $3.00 to $6.00 

Ca mels hail' glo'/es, small sizes, 60c. 
Camel s hair gauntlet gloves, s izes 4 

to 8, $1.25 and $1.75 
Hot water feeding plates, 

$3.00 and $3.7/i ! 
I 

10c each week, totalling $5.00 
and interest 

25c each week, totalling $12.50 
and interest 

$1.00 each week, totalling $50.00 
and interest 

$2.00 each week, totalling $100.00 
and interest 

JOIN NOW 

Farmers T rust Company 
NEWARK'S MILLION DOLLAR BANK , , , 

! 
! 

strange and peculiar time. Per- and modest ways. 

Linen books , dolls and toys for the lit
t le ~ots . 

it. A. i1nilty 
IN .. ANTS· AND CHILDREN'S WEAR ~ 

227 WE8T NINTH STREET 
WILMINGTON 

I 
l===;;;;; ! ---_____ d

l 
Some will say that such . nation to be fair and moderate 

sweet and gentle nature coull' and reasonable. His life became, 
only have found its setting ana in the tragic sorrow of its end, 
its opportunity for service in a a lesson in the value of simple I 
haps they are right. Yet he came We mourn him today, and we 
to the world's stage in an hour I hall mourn him 80 long as re
when it seemed set for other embrance holds before us the I L __ Diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim __ mlillll_lUmilU~lIlnmlUnolllllirnlimilUimlnnnnnm_iUnmmlU1lllllUmlmnmmilillnmmmJUmllUll '-----.---------------=~=~--_ _.J 

~ .,-

place. 

Miss Esther 
after a ~tay of six 
in WilmIngton. 

Messrs. B. F. 
B. O'Neil, naitioTlall. 
Phi Epsilon, 
chapter here on 

Dolls 
We 

low 

Mother, 

YOU. 
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~I "~ [lora Wilcox , Prof. Mosher Mrs. Joseph H . Moore, of Bu lti-

nllli I' r" r. and MI·s. T . A. Bakel' were morc, Md., is vi siting her son H . S. 
entl.r\nilwd at the home of 01'. and Mool'e and family of Newark t hi s 
I\ rs. II . to;. Brown at Hockessin on week. 

amcras clicks. The crowd was 
silent. 

Th Libral'y had bcen s tarted. 
That 'vas all there was to th ce l'c

:'undHY <'\"l' ning Inst. 

The Mi sses Wilson of "Oakland" mony. With u whoop, the volunt ers 
nea r Newurk huve 'Iosed their house plung d into the quagmire. In five 
for the winter months. They will spend minu tes mud was flying fa st. Wha t 
the forthcoming sea son with relatives ~n o re is th ~re to. tell: ~he l'e is noth
and fri ends in hester and Swurth- I Ing se~ satlOnal In dIgg Ing. mud. Bu t 

G. W . Russel ex hibited u dandel'ion more, Pa. I lhel' IS something noble in digg ing 
)1 1'. a ",I l\ l rR. Robert Mullin, of in full bloom one day this week. He . -- mu? u~o~gside of tho ~res ident of the 

R i~inA" Su n, Md., spent Tuesday of fou nd it on the law11 of Red Men's Mrs. Norl"lS N. Wl"ight entel·ta ined , nlvel s ll y- both sirppmg and f1ound-
In~1 1I1'"k wi th MI'. and Mrs. James Home here. the Tuesday afternoon ard lub at ering, both s w ating- both working 
E. TH~k(> r . -- hel' home here this w ek. I for . the comlllon good of the old in sti-

Mr '. J . Earle Dougherty entertain- tutlOn. 
ed u number of hel' fl"i en<l 'l at a sew- Little Lois Ma l'ion, duughtel' of I They Wel'c All There 

)I n;. lI()war~ M. Browl1 and niece, ing party at her home on Pa rk Place Prof. und Mrs. L. R. Detjen, is re- . 
of S('l'lIII r, Pa., wcre week-end guests la st Friday afternoon . covering nicely fru m a sever e opera- Onl~ a few co lleges In the entire 

rrhe Hotel duPont 

Miss M. S. Soo)' 

A nnounces Reduction 
of 10 per cent 

on all modes 

of I~. K. Butler an d daughter of this tiOIl recently undergone in a Wilming- countl ~ ever . attempt~d . a piece of 
plac(' . Miss Sara Ste~gave a five hun- ton Hospital. H er mother ha s been work irke thIS: And It IS only those ============================ 

dred party last Saturday evening in co nstantly at the bedside. The many colleges wherem the love of tradition the mud, he worked like u Trojan . and eclipses any record ever made by 
~I bs T<; , thCl" Pheobus has r etul'ned honor of her guest, Miss Ursula Par- fl"iends of the fami ly were exceedin I l and the love of every tree and blade There was Major Row, looking like a a secondal'y High School in organized 

aftcr a stay of six weeks with friends son , of Gloucester, New J ersey. g lad to hea l' of the successful cO~l:- i of g rass on t~e. ca mpus overwhelms buck private in a Government ma- athletics in Delaware. 
in Willlli nglon. pletion of the operation las t F I' ida the love o~ pOSItIOn and se~f that such chin~ shop. He pu shed a wheelbar- Great preparations had been made 

MI'. and Mrs. ~'ry Haywood, of y. an opera,tron could be car ned fOl'\vard row un t il . both were quite exha usted. for the parade on Thursday and Fri-
Messrs. H. F . Cra wford and Clifford Devon, P a., were g uests of Mr. and Mrs. Willard fuadley , of hoate to Sllccess. There they were. lassroom decorum day, and with the members of the 

B. O'~"i l, national officers of Sigma Mrs. J . Irwin Dayett last week-end. Street, was taken one day this week As t he bright moming sun swept was cast to the wind. Faculty mem- champion team as g uests of honor, an 
Phi EI),i lnn, we re guests of the loca l to a Wilmington hops ital to undergo the scene yesterday one could hardly bel's s lipped into the mire, and s tu- uproal'ious n,rocess ion began winding 
chapter hcr~ on Tuesday of this week. Mis~ Eugenia Eubanks, who has an operation. recognize those mud-bespattered men dehnts pulled them out. Student spilled oi~scl\ovCakY. about town shortly uftel' seven 

been 111 for severa l weeks, is very whom we ul\ know so well. w eelbarrows of dirt and faculty 
Both Mrs. H. K. Preston and son ~uch improved. The Tuesday afternoon ca l'd clu b Dr. Hullihen was ther e in leggins made fun of them. And so it went. The Continental Band a nd t he Min-

Kent haw been confined to t heir home l was entertained this week by Miss If there was even a n inspiring nehaha Band turned out to help make 
11 t h t f d B -- Olive Heiser . and white sweater . And he worked, . ht' N k the evening one to be long r emem-

by i J1{" s. e pas . e~v. ays. o~h MI'. and Mrs. James E. Tasker and not fOI' an hour, but a ll day. Rodney slg 111 ewar, it was held yeste r-
nrc . rrpolled as Improvmg at thIS son spent Sunday with her daughter, M Sharp, a man who has never let the day. bered by the school boys and grUs. 
writIng. Mrs. Arthur Cloud, at Clifton Mil\s, any Newark young people attend- love of his old college become dimmed , , _ _ The parade formed at the High 

P ing seho.ols and colleges are expected Sunday Servl'ces School and marched the length of 
~I r . and Mrs:-ciinton B. Tweed a. home for the Chl'istma s holidays next was on the scene early, staking out Main Street and other nearby thor-

and ~[r . Jacob Tasker, of Newport, Mr. William H. Barton, of Phila- week. the lines with School Auxiliary work- Rev. G. T. Gehman preached to a oughfares. 
Dcl., spent one day last week with delphia, was a visitor in Newark one men. At eight o'clock professors ap- large audience at the Red Men's 
~I r. lind Mrs. James E. T asker. 01'. Joseph H. Odell , direc tol' of the pea red from a l\ directions, some with- Home Sunduy afternoon last. The 

day this week. Service Citizens, was in Newark out breakfast, but ready. Then there Ebenezer choir also sang sevel'al F 11 . th d h . 
Build Big Bonfire 

o owmg e para e, t e enti re as-
Professor Ray mond M. Upton was Dr. and Mrs. c:-C. Palmer were Tuesday at the star ting of the dig- was Taylor, the engi neel' , quiet , very sembI age retired to t he High School 

host to a number of friends at dinner hosts to a number of Al umni of Ohio ging of the Libral'y fou ndations. H e much in the background, but on t he field, where so many splendid games 
hymns. 

in Old ollege Tuesday evening of State University from Newark and a lso paid ca lls on seve ra l officers of job, watching, advising-with every HIGH SCHOOL were witnessed t his fall, and there put 

~:;:e:~~:~:t ! 1~h%P;:e:~so~:n~~:7n!~: °hther Iloints in the State at their t he University. ~~~~~ thoroughly worked over in his STUDENTS CELEtBRATE I a torch to an enormo~s mound . of 
ome on Park Place, Tuesday even- BIG'VICTORY boxes, barrels, fence ralls-anythlllg 

trip to Washington , D. C. ing of this week. MEETING And 01'. Hurter was there. 1t was that would burn. The noise reached 
- ,- h in spiring to see the fine old gentleman ---- 't h ' ht th fI f th t d ' 

Mr. lind Mrs . Harry H. Cleaves Mrs. John ' S. Shaw is recovering T e Women's Home Missionary So- r ight in the middle of t he eager Parade, ' Bonfire" and .Str<;;t ~ i ~na~l;ict~~.y ;irea7.::c~ed i~ torat~~ 
entertained relatIves from E lk ton at nicely f rom an illness which has con- ciety of the Presbyterian Church wi ll group, smiling his approval. After Dance Feature Joy NIght air. Cheers were led for every mem-
their home on Kells Avenue last Sun- fined her to her home for several ; eet at the home of Mrs. Stella years and years as Professor, P resi- Last Friday bel' of the team and for Coach Joe 
day. days. earsley tomorrow afternoon . dent, and President Emeritus of the • Wilsoll . Several short speeches were 

VOLUNTEER-TOILERS College-years in which Delaware TWO BANDS IN LINE made by t hose present, complimenting 

( FUL TO'N'S I 
Toyland is Reacty! 

Our display of Toys and Games is ready and 

waiting for you , one and all, young and old. 

We also have a fine line of Gifts for the 

young and old. 

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! 
We wish to make mention of the large stock 

and variety of DoUs we h~ve on display at a very 

low price. Dolls are something we do not carry 

from year to year, t herefore we have priced them 

low enough to sell out early. We urge your early 

selection. A small deposit will hoid any item until 

Christmas. 

Don' t forget that nice piece of Aluminum for 

Mother, Sister 01' W~fe. We have it waiting for 

you . 

FULTON'S MODERN STORE 
OPERA HOUSE BUILDING 

NEWARK ' 

WORK IN MUD struggled through poverty-he came t he team on its wonderful record fOl' 
to see a dream f ulfil\ed. Perhaps he With two bands in line, and with t he year. 

(Contin ued from ' Page 1.) was thinking of the little old Library a lmost the entire st udent body pres- Following the bonfire and speech-
to the task. Laughter, chatter and in Old College over which he presided ent, Newark High School celebrated making, the bands held a n impromptu 
noise gave way in two hours to so long, a nd its great successor now their glorious victor y over Seaford street dance, to which all comers 
steady earnest labor. In the late af- on its way. High for the championship of the sec- )were invited. The latest strains kept 
~ernoon, only the dull thud of picks And Professor Conover, walking ondary High Schools of the State. It nimble feet going for another hour 
II1to cla r , t he :attle of wheelbarrows I around t he muddy field , dreaming of is Newark's fo urth consecutive title, or so. . 
and the occasIOna l orders f rom the future days to be spent in the quiet ============================= 
"foremen" broke the silence. of the big building browsing around ~~~::E::::E::::E::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::E::::E::::E::~~~~~ 

~es, it '~as mud- pure yellow among his beloved books. P enny :!i--.-•• ---••• -••• -.-.-.---•• -•• ---•• -•••• -.-.--.--•• -•••• -.---••• -••• -•• --.-.-••• - " 
WhIte Clay mud. It t ested the sen- Wilkinson, Dutton, Van G. Smith
sibil ities of professors and got into you could run down the entire li st 
. the boots of t he students. Through and check them present. 
the mud fo r nine houl's they worked. And we mustn't forget 01'. Sypherd, 
And they fini shed the job; they upset the father of the scheme worked out 
calculations of ha rdened and trained 
engineers; t hey made the g rade. 

Ear ly M01"1ting Stat/·t 
At · 7 a. m. as the factory whis tles 

were blowing, Dr. Speakman, formel' 
State Commander of t he American 
Legion and two aides left W ilming 
ton . Thirty-five minutes later fhey 

yesterday. Dressed in sheepskin , ga
loshes, s louch ha t and gloves which 
had seen far better days-you would
n't know him. And when he got in 

Stuffed dainties, 39c lb.- A. & P. 
Store. 

ART 
PICTURE 
FRAjMIN~ 

HADERER CO . 

AND GIFT SHOP 
225 W. NINTH ST. 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

AiRTISTS' 
SUPPLIES 

&,; _____________________________________________________ _________________________ .. ___ l 
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taking of pictures easy, t he time of 
the start of the digging had been 
changed back to eight o'c lock. 

At 7.55 John Schaeffer, president 
of the Student Council called the ro ll 
of students. A crowd h!ld gathered. 
The early morning chill had not dis
appeared when Schaeffer read t he 
orders, a nd assigned the students. A 
battery of wheelbarrows and scores of 
picks a nd shovels lay waiting. 

There they were, armed with good 
cheer and shovels. They had a little 
ceremony to s tart. Not ve ry long, 
not very important. There was work 

'do, a day fri ll of work. After short 
speeches by President Walter Hul
lihen a nd Everett C. Johnson, Chair
man of t he LIbrary Drive, George N. 
Davis, by vi rtue of his position as 
President of the Alum ni Association 
of t he Uni vel'sity , walked out into the 
mud, and dug a shovelful of earth, 
tossing it into a wheelbalTow. Presi
dent Rullihen leaped to the handles. 

The only thing of beauty in 
connection with the digging of 
the Library foundation , Tues
duy, was the s ight of Women's 

I

, College people ha'nding out 
sandwiches and ~offee to the 
volunteer workers. The girls 
were in charge of Dean Robin
son. The food was sel'ved fro m 
the rear porch of t he home of 

It 

I 

Prof. and Mrs. A. S. Eastman, 
and several faculty ladies as
sisted in preparing the la rge 
amount of coffee and sund
wiches. A steady stream of 
hungry men lined t he side of 
the house awaiting their turn 
to eat all duy long. E veryone 
pronounced the coffee excellent 
and the sandwiches very tasty. 

YOUR CHANCE! 
Tura to Pal. Six NOW and 
Take Adyantal. of Our 
Cla .. lfied Ad •• ! 

Newark Opera House 
l PROGRAM 1 

WEEK BEGINNING DECEMBER 13,1923 

"THREE WISE FOOLS" 
This is undoubtedly one of the most perfect pictures ever produced. A compell ing 

combination of power and charm. In the cast are Eleanor Boardman, Claude Gi\1ing
water, Raymond Hatton, Zazu Pitts and William Haines. 

"The Host," an Educational Comedy 
ADULTS . ....... . ... 22c. CHILDREN ..... .. ... . . lOc. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13' AND 14 

JACK HOXIE 
IN 

"WOLF TRACKS" 
A Western photoplay filled with action from start to fini sh. 

News . Comedy 
ADULTS .. .. .... .... l7c. CHILDREN . ........... lOc. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15 

"THE GLIMPSES OF THE MOON" 
WITH 

BEBE DANIELS AND NITA NAlDI 
A r eturn erlgagement of this de luxe special. Marvelous gowns, gorgeous locations, 

enthralling love scenes. 
Added-"Fun From the Preas" 

ADULTS ...... ..... . l7c. CHILDREN ..... ...... . lOc. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17 

"THE CLEANUP" 
A Universal melodrama fi\1ed with action and mystery. 

"COLUMBUS" 
The first of a series of historical pictures adapted for the screen by the Yale 

University Press. ' 
ADULTS .. ..... . ... . l7c. CHILDREN .. . .. . ...... 10c. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18 

I "A BLIND BARGAIN" 
A mystery story of a distinctly different type. The cas~ includes 

Raymond McKee and Jucquline Logan. . 
Added-Round Five-"Fighting Blood" 

Lon Chaney, 

ADULTS ... . ..... . .. 17c. CHILDREN .... .. ..... . lOc. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19 

I 
'i!J!!!D_=a_a._."a.=' ... _i .. ".-.~~a_.a • ......................... _R ___ n ......... _ .. a.aa_ ..... __ ._ ............ ~ 
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THERE'S OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL ON THIS PAGE·~OO:;:::~!:l!!!ll!!I!!!!!I!· 
FOUND GE NEW CAR SMASHED;- T 

FOR SALE WOMEN' , ~XCHAN MAIN ST. COLLISION 
Pair of ' ose Glasses, light tor. , 1-
loise shell rill,ls. Owner please Powell's R e tauranl Rittenhouse Ma hune Struck 

Newark B F d T k S Nine-Room House call at this ollice. y or ruc aturday 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
SALES WANT ADS LEGAL 

Six Acres with Fruit and a 

I 
Wllnt to se ll ? or rCllt ? Arc YOII ill til e marke t for furniture r [arm illl 
plelllell ts? sc The'Posl. The hcstc lassificd medillm ill northern Delaware. 

Reception Hall and two Porches. EWARK POST ' Home-made Fancy Work, 'undies and No One Hur t 

G d 0 B 'ld' I 12-12-lt. I P astry on III I 
RATES - Legal: SOC fir. t inser tion, 30e all snbseqllcnt in se rtiOlls. 

arag~ a~ ut 1:11 mgs A new Durunt autolllobill'. Ii! iV"1I . 
I All In First lass Condition . FO D- "olli dog, male. Owner Saturday, December 15th I yl'us Rittenh.ou e of th l' Rilt. h hI 

Sales: 30e per eohl lllll inch, nat . Classified: Ic per word, JOe minimulII 
harg-e. 

LO A'fED IN ca n have it b a in ior this ad. ' . . ' ell QUse 
. B k d I Md y ~~Rt AREY and ev l'y Wednesduy and Saturday .M0tOI ~o: hel ~~ was badly dalllaged 

ar s a e, • " ' I until further notice. \11 a colliSion WIth a Ford trUI'k uwned 
On Improved Road 12-5-2t 41 leveland Ave, MR . ~DA BUTTLE I ~y. Ott.avia Geol:ge, :In 1(allan haker, 

MRS. JOHN T. SCOTT III char'ge hVlllg III the north sidc of town, Sat, 
FOR SALE LOST 

Elk Md R D 
, U1'day IIfternoon last, on 1-:,,;, Main 

ton, ",,3 TURKEYS FOR SALE Street. Best CI'eamery Butter at Delln's 
t his week at 58 cents pound.-Adv. 

Diamond Rings in beautfiul designs 
at Parrish's.- Adv. 

OR SALE-One Pure Bred Guern
sPy Bull; papers go with him. 

GEO. P. JOHNSTON, 
ll,28,4t Heud of Christiana. 

LOS'l'-Small black, white and tan 
beagle, femllie. Lost at Robert 
R cd, Jr., place neal' Cooch's 
Bridge. Answers to name "Lltdy," 
if found return to 

12,12,4t. 
SAMUEL REED, 

Ashley, Del. 

NOTICE 

FOR SALE-Overland 90 used pal'ts Notice is hereby given that tres-
at half price; motors, rears, . tart- passing 011 land of the under ' igned 
ers, etc. Complete 01' any part. OJ' hunting with dog 01' gun is for-

PUBLIC SALE 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

On New London Avenue, 
Newark, Delaware 

Saturday, December 15, 1923 
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M. 

As follows: 

Pure Bred Bronze Turkeys for Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Griffin, of 
Breeding; Prices Reasonable. Millington, Md., were week-end guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Smith. 
Christmas Turkeys For Sale 

J. NORMAN NIVIN 
Kemblesville, Pa. 

Ph'one-Kemblesville 22 R 3 

Mrs. John Lllw met with a painful 
accident on Friday, when she was 
struck by an automobile in Wilming. 
ton. She is at present in the Dela
ware Hospital. 

According to witn sses, Hit cnhoUle 
entered his carin f ront of the New, 
ark Inn, and attempted . to turll ill the 
s treet to proceed westwllrd. The 
truck, which was not en by the Du. 
rant drivel', struck his rar a heav)' 
broadside blow, tearing ofT one run. 
ning board and damaging felldcr~ and 
body considerably. Fortu nately no 
one was hurt in t he smashup. 

APPLETON Everybody enjoyed the Grunge sup- union of the Cecil County unit of the 
Apply BOX 37 bidden. 

ll,21,4t Landenberg, Pa. F. B. GEESAMAN 

Library Suite, 8 pieces ; Dining
room Extension Table, 6 Oak Chairs, 
leather seats; Sideboard; Sewing Ma
chine; Edison Talking Machine, 76 
Reco rds ; 2 Dresser s; Washstands ; 2 
White Enamel Bedsteads, Springs 

per on Saturday evening. Maryland State Normal 'cHoal 
Miss Hildebrand Cavender, of Wi!- Alumni Association in Elktol on Sat, 

mington, spent the week-end with Miss Ida Kimble attended the re- Ul'day, December . 
FOR SALE-Black Jersey Giant ============== 

Cockerels , reasonable Apply to . WANTED 
Mis Edith Zebley. 

ELSIE M. PYLE, 
ll,21,4t Landenberg, Pa. 

FOR SALE-Double Heater, in good 
Condition. Apply 

150 shul'es of Newark Trust 
and Safe Depos it Co. Stock. Will 
pay $155 a share. 

D. C. ROSE 

and Muttresses; 2 Oak Rockers; 2 Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Smith and little 
Stands; 6 Kitchen Chairs ; Cook Miss Laura were Thanksgiv ing guests 
Stove, No.8; Oil Heater; 3-burner of Mr. and Mrs. Bakel' Spencer, Ox
Oil Stove; 1 Parlor Stove; Arm ford, Pa. 
Chuir; Drop-leaf Table; Power Wash-
ing Machine; 30 yard Matting; 20 Mi s Dorothy Strahorn , of Fail' 

NOTICE yards Ingrain Carpet ; 2 Rugs; Bol- Hill, visited Miss Flora Adams on 

MR. GEO. PORTER, 
Phone 205 R 19 Choate St. 

FOR SALE-Ford, with Speedster To Whom It May Concern: sters ; Pi~lows ; lot Heavy Bed Blan- Saturday. 
body. Good condition. Chea p. . . kets ; QUilts ; Spreads; Bolster and <=_============= 

NELSON BRYSON, The Au~om(1bll~ Department IS nOW j Pi110w Cases; Sheets; Table Linen; 
ll ,14,tf Newark, Del. ready to Issue hcens~s. for the year Couch Covel'; 3 Clocks; 2 Looking 
============= 1924 to pers?ns .deslrmg . the s~me Glasses ; lot of Pictures; Electric 

FARM FOR SALE-45 acres, 8-room n.umbers carned m 1923 lf apjJhca- Iron; 3 Lamps; Hammock; Tubs; 
house, good burn, 7 cow stalls, 4 tl<!ns are made on or before Novem- 'Washboards ' Bench' Window Shades' 
horse stalls, si lo. Locuted two miles bel' 30. After that, licenses will be 2 sets Silve~' ware' ' ~ Saws' Axes: 
south of Newark. Apple and peach issued consecutively and the n umbers H t h t· B ' ' d B't '. D' ' 
trees in beal'ing, grap.e vinyard, held in 1923 not issued. K~i~e~ :I:onin~ac;ou~~; 75 If:~t W~;e~ 
stra\~ber~·y. ~roduce .consldered best The Depurtment would a pprec i at~ Clothes Line; Dishes and Glassware; 
m , thIS VICll1l ty. Pl'Ice, $5500. that automobilists seCU1'e their regis- Cooking Utensils of all kinds. 2 Porch 

Apply trations early. Rockers. Sul~ positive. 
G. W. RUSSELL, A. R. BENSON, TERMS-Cash. 

12-12-2t Red Men's Home, Newark. Secretary of Stllte. OSCAR H . WILLIAMS. 

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Shetland 
Pony, 8 years old; would make fine 
Christmas gift. Phone 57 R, 

12-12-2t Newark, Del. 
LEGAL NOTICES 

Armstrong, Auctioneer. 
Jester, Clerk . . 

PUBLIC SALE 
I 

I 
FOR SALE-Corn and Foddel-two I Estate of Hobert McLaughlin, de· On Concord Pike near 

fields, 30 acres; corn on the stalk. ceased. Notice is he reeby given that Talleyville 
Arthur Atwell, Derrickson Farm, Letters of Admil1lstratlOn upon the I 
near Eastburn Quarries, Newark, ~state of Robert McLaughlrn , late of 3 Miles North of Wilmington 
Del. White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, AT ]2.30 O'CLOCK P. M. 

12-12-lt were du ly granted unto Ellen Mc-
~=-~~~-=-~======== Laughlin on the twenty-fourth lIuy of ThursdaY, oDecember 20, 1923 
FOR SALE-Young Holstein Cow, September, A. D. 1923, and all per-

fresh, tuberculin tested. sons indebted to sa id deceased al'e re-

12_12_2;OHN P. KENNp~~~; :n4 R 4. ques ted to make pay'ments to the Ad
2 General Purpose Horses 

FOR RENT 

ministratrix without delay, and all I 1 Head of Graded Guernsey 
persons having demands against the 

BARGAINS 
IN 

Used Cars 

Truck, 
Tires. 

Rittenhouse Motor Co. 

NEWARK, DEL. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTOa~~\heft J P W'l 
WINDSTORM ' .' 1 son 
Phone 56 Agent • Mutual and Steck 

Companies 

I 
deceased are required to exihbit and and Holstein Dairy Cattle 

F-O-R-R-E-N-T--- G-al-'a-g-e-o-n-C-ho-a-t-e-S-t-. pl'esent the same duly probated to the Home-Ioa ised, heavy milkers, some ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~ 
W. C. JESTER, said Administratrix on 01' befl'lre the a re fresh, all a good healthy herd and = ADVE'RTISEMENT-,--

12-12-tf Call 158 J 5 twenty-fourth dllY of September, A. D. worth of your attention. 
:================== 1924, or abide by the law in this be- FOR BIDS 
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms. Cen- hulf. 

tl'al location. Phone 232. Address 
12-12-3t CHAS. B. EVANS, Att'y at Law, 

FOR RENT-Private garnge. 
MRS. H. N. REED. 

12-12-3t 

Ford Building, 

10-3-l0t 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
ELLEN McLAUGHLIN, 

Administratrix 

Sealed proposuls will be received by 
the Stute Highway Depurtment, at its 
office, Dovel', Delaware, until 2 o'clock 
P . M., Decel11ber 19, 1923, and at that 
plact and time publicly opened, for the 
construction of State Aid Highwa,s, 
involving the fo llowing a pproximate 
quantities : 
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c. 

Order 
Ea~ly 
Placing you r 
order now for 
Christmas 
Fowls not only 
takes the both
er of selecting 
later off your 
han d s, but it 
also ins u res 
you the choic
est of the sea
son's offerings. 

PHONES 66 

'B· . DEAN 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FOR SALE 
Bronze Turkeys for breeding stock. 

healthy gobblers and hens. 
FOR RENT - FU1'llished room in 

New manure sp reader, bindel', rake, 
2 mowing machines, 2 corn planters, 
market wagon, milk wugon, cider 
press, feed gl'inder, sulkey plow, disk 
harrow, 2 riding cu ltivators, farm 
wagon, plows, harrows, cultivators, 
harness of a ll kinds, milk cans and 
small t091S; everything on a well
equipped fal.'m. Hay by the ton, 
fodder by bundle, corn and potu toes 
by the bushel'; also fin e lot of . tock 
turqeys. 

Contract No. 42B 0.21 Miles 
Concrete Superstructu re and Sub· -

structure, Seaford Bridge and 
Roadway 

Orders for Christmas turkeys boo·ked. 11 

A few choice Barred Plymouth Rock Cocker. 
els 9f A. C. Jones' strain. $3:00 each. 

12-12-2t 

FOR RENT-Private garages, mod
ern built, good location . Apply 

EWING BROS., 
125 West Main St. 

FOR RENT-Rooms, furnished or un
furnished. 

73 E. Delaware Ave. 

TERMS-CASH. 
F. WALKER, Owner. 

J. W. Hamilton, Auctioneer. 12,12,lt 

PUBLIC SALE 

OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate and Personal 
Property 

Located on Creek Road at 
Mendinhall Mill 

7 Miles West of Wilmington 

Monday, December 17, 1923 
AT 12.30 O'CLO CK P. M. 

600 Cu. Yds. Wet Excavation, 
Bridge 

350 Cu. Yds. Dry Excavation, 

6,000 c:r~cfs~ Borrow 
50 Tons Broken Stone Base 

Course 
350 Cu. Yds. Cement 'Concrete 

Pavement 
470 Sq. Y ds. Amies ite 
560 Cu. Y ds . Class A Concrete 
~60 Cu. Yds. Cyclopean Class A 

Concrete 
36,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 
77,500 Lbs. Structura l Steel 

4 Catch Bllsins 
170 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
150 Lin . Ft. 18 in. R. Pipe 
150 Lin. F't. 24 in. R. . Pipe 
800 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard Rail 

1,200 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb 
5,000 Lin. Ft. Timber Piling 
5,000 Ft. B. M. Sheet Piling 

270 Lin . Ft .. Concrete Railing 
12,5,2t 
:;:::::;=;:=~~;=~=:====;;=====;;:::=;:=! 11 0-3-10t 
FOR RENT-Private Gal'llg'es, $3.00 1============== 

77 ACRE FARM 
8-Room House 

Performance of contract shall com
mence within ten (10 days after ex
ecution of the contract and be. com
pleted on or befo re October I, 1924. a month. Estate of Henry Newell Heed, de- All necessary Farm Buildings, 15 

3,30,tf E. C. WILSON. ceased Notice is hereby given that acre. of Woodland. Land roily with 

FARM FOR RENT-On road leading 
from Newark to Marshalton, near 
White Clay Creek Presbyterian 
Church, now occupied by Mr. Harry 
Grose. 
Phone, Middletown 147-R-21. 

D. J. WOODS, 
12-12-4t Mt. Pleasant, Del. 

FOR RENT-Furnished Rooms for 
light housekeeping. 

]2,12,lt. 
MRS. B. W. GREEN, 
Rear of Handloft"s Store. 

FOR LEASE-On shares or money 
rent, 145-acre dairy farm located at 
Iron Hill Station, belonging to 
estate of Charles Walton. New 
house and barn on property. Apply 

Real Estate Department, 
Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Coo 

1l,28,4t Newark. 

Letters Testumentary upon the Es- a Southern exposure on good stone 
tate of Henry Newall Reed, late of road. 

Monthly payments will be made for 
DO per cent of the construction com
pleted each mont h. 

Bidders must submi t proposals u!'on 
forms provided by the Department. White Cluy Creek Hundred, deceased, Reul Estate sold pl'imptly at 12.30. 

were duly granted unto M. Irene Reed 
on the Twenty-fil'st day of Novembel', 
A. D. 1923, and all persons indebted 
to the said deceased are requested to 
make payment to the Executrix 'with
out delay, lind all persons having de
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said E'Xe
cutrix on or before the Twenty-first 
day of November, A. D. 1924, or abide 
by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
CHARLES B. EVANS, 

Attorney at Law, 
Ford Building, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
M. IRENE REED, 

11-28-10t Executrix. 

Each proposa l must be accompanied 
Personal Property by a 'surety bond, certified check, ,01' 

money t.Q the amount ' of at least ten 
3 General Purpose Horses, one well- (10) pel' centum of the total amount 

bred and good jumper; 8 Graded of the proposal. . 
Holstein Dairy Cows, all young, The envelope containing the propo
healthy and strong, some close spring- sal must ~e marked "Proposal for 'the 
ers, others fresh; 1 Brood Sow; 8 fr~~~t~u2~2nB.~! State Highway Con
Shoats; Ford Truck; Binder; Mowing The Contract will be awarded or re
Machine; Farm Wagon; Market the date of opening proposals. 
Wagon; Runabout; Feed Mill; Corn jected ~ithin. twenty (20) days from 
Sheller; Potato Planter; Riding Plow; or ~~i bil5:t lS reserved to reject any 
Harness; Collars; Bridles; Harrows; Detailed plans may be seen and in
Cultivators and Small Tl'lols. Hay by dex .plans and specifications may be 
the ton; Fodder by the Bundle; 600 obtarned upon deposit of ten dollars 
bushels of Corn by the bushel. L f ($10.00) which amount will be re-

o f!lnde~ upo~ return of plans and spe- ' 
Household Goods. colffifieceatolofns 111 good condition at the 

TERMS-CASH. 
JAMES NOLLAN, Owner. STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

J, W. Hamilton, Auctioneer. 12,12,lt 12.5.2t Dover, Delaware. • ' 

MRS. HERMAN COOK 
DIAMOND HILL FARM-Phone, 132.R-3 

$42.50 
LOOK 
MEN 

SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY 

OFFER 
Opportunity of a Life Time 

Don't spend your hard earner! money foolishly and buy 

for Father, Brother, Husband 01' Sweetheart, a cheap 
gold filled or plated wa~h. 

Give him the best there i , it is the cheapest in the l!r1d . 
to be remembered forever. • 

Limited quantity, genuin e, so lid .14 (fourteen) ka1'at 

Gold, watches. Plain-eng., thin or octagon shape. 

Elgjn 01' Waltham movements, fifteen jewelled, 01' 
Illinois twenty-one jewelled movements. Guarante 
enclosed with every watch. Send Post Office order 

now, don't delay, and receive watch immediately sent 
to you, registered, fully insured, packed in expensive, 
beautiful lined gift case. Act quick. 

Atten'tion 
Ladi.es 

$27. so 

Wonderful 18 (eighte~n) kU1'Ut, sol id
gold, white or green wrist watche:; , 
latest designs, octagon shape modcl ~. 
full jewelled. The very thing tha t you 
have wanted and admired on other . 
Now in the reach of everybody. Ge 
one while they last. 

EXCLUSIVE WATCH CO. 
1482 BROADWAY, N. Y. C. 

Telephone Bryant 10259 
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2'3; ra lin 
Toiletware 

- for Christmas 
YJERE'S the solution to 
n your gift problems-a 
lovely set of Pyralin toilet
ware. Its exquisite beauty 
and real utility make it a 
gift that is certain to be 
appreciated and keep alive 
thoughts of the giver in years 
to come. 
You can either buy the com· 
plete set or just a few essen· 
tial pieces which can be added 
to from time to time. As all 
designs are standard, perfect 
matching is guaranteed. The 
Pyralin name, stamp on every 
article is your guarantee of 

. lasting satisfaction. 
Stop in and see our display. 
while there is a wide assort
ment from which to choose. 

Perfu mery and Toilet 
\\aters 

High t andards of quality, 
attractive novelty packages; 

, reasonable prices. 
So many of the girls get 

thei r perfumes and powders, 
their oaps and toilet waters 
here that you can be pretty 
ure of getting just the right 

one for her Christmas gift. 
Toilet Sprays, Compacts, 

Powders, Cutex Sets, M~ni
cure Roll , Toilet Sets. 

Du Pont Pyt'alin Toilet Sets 
and separate pieces in white, 
amber and two· tone effects, 
make plend id gifts; gifts 
that ar -beau tiful, that are 
practical , that last. H er e in 
the preferred shapes. 

- Toilet Goods, first floor. 

OFA PILLOWS 

A Comfortable Gift 
Choose right now while the 

selection is at its best. To
mono\\' a tableful for $2.50 
apiece are covered with hand
some \·elou rs. And others are 
coret'ed in si lk's, satins and 
cretonne , their prices rang
ing from $1.25 to $6.00. 

Couch Covers quickly make 
the comfortable 1old couch look 
li ke new a nd at li ttle expense, 
$2.25 t o 57.50 each . 

Table Scarfs in des igns and 

1~~=~!iI colors that you w ill like and 
that will harmonize well with 
your genera l f ur n i sh i n g 
scheme, $1.00 to $4.50. 

Matting-covered Uti li t y 
Boxe in several handy s izes 
-Sweepers in different styles 
and prices -Rugs -Curtaifls 
-Draper ie and a big selec
tion of p retty materials to 
make up into lovely gifts for' 
your home that can be en
joyed I y all t he family. 

- Third fl oor, take elevator. 

Children' 5 Warm 
Woolen Gauntlets 

i5c to $1 a Pair 

Boy, ' sport g loves, in brown 
01' gre} , , Oc, 59c, 75c. 

Men', Gloves, of tan cape, 
for $1.69 a pair. 

Men's dres s kid gloves, in 
grey or !)i'own, $2.50 a pair .• 

.Men's grey s uede gloves 
Wi th bla'k embroidered backs, 
$2.50 a pair. 

. Men's g rey mocha gloves, 
With bla(' k embroidered backs, 
$4 a pail' . 

.Men's real buckskin gloves 
WIth mbl'oidered backs, $4 
and $5 a pail', 

- Glove Dept., first floor. 

Say "Merry Christmas" wleth Ju_ t r eeh'ed in tim for u~eful hrL tma50 Tift50 I J 
What hall I Gi Harry. 11 

Ag

Oreane of these .nice rugs These pretty Serving Trays ;.! ;.1 

election in all iz and a I'ice, wi hin h reach 
of ,rY one, 1.00 to 100. 11 

An' xtra large a sortment of ho j)opul r .. if ru L mOll d df'. i 11: in light i i 
at 3,00 0 10.00 ach. 2.00 a set. II 

BI E LL' ARPET WEEPERS in a holly box, I! 
2.45, 3.75, 5.50, 6.00 nd 1.50 j 1 

a nd for the children at 25c, 50c. $1.25 1 ! 
THE IMPROVED MARVEL VA f LEANER , ~1.:"5 U 

7 
W irele s- no electric-effici n and dur able weight onl\' .1. ~:' 

. Ih ~ounds, and a child can ucce fully opera it: Th re i no 3.00 

• unmng oxpen e. ee he e demon ra ed ; n lhe :a.'"'Tb;::~:: Ii 
New Bath Robes II 

~ i for men, women a nd children 
Well :rtade from exc ptionally fine material~, with roomy 

s\\~eep whl.ch make f or comfort; a ttractiye pattern and low 
pl'1ces. FIDe for Chri t mas gift . 

Men's Bathrobes (1 t fioor $4.50 to 11.00. 
Women's Bathrobes 2nd floor) $2.95 to $ .50. 
Children's Bathr obe (2nd fioor) 5.3.00. 

an 
ize from $1.50 to $5.00. 

- Home Furnishing, ba ement. 

Christmas Greeting 
Cards 

and bright tags and Chri t 
mas seals - glittering tin el 
c~rd to tie up your packages. I 
~ssue paper and white wrap· I 
plIIg paper. Red string, all 
the little Christma sy touches 
that make the every day need
ed things real welcome Christ· 
mas gifts when pretti ly tied 
up . 

These Dainty Handkerchiefs A pretty pink or blue 
Blanket to wra p the 
"Bab Bunting in" 

Make' eJcome Christmas Gifts Blu or pink Beacon-make 
. Ls~ie' Handkerchief o~ fin e plain Blank ts with whi e figure of 

~1~4 I'~t\ th~l~o~~~:h h~~l\~~t;Sg~~~~s: t~ddy bear ~ or rabbits; two 
fro :n 12~ and 19c to 75c and 1.00 each. I Si ze., 7~c and $1.25 apiece, 

Linen with initial in neat de igns at Rlddl ' w atel , slip·over 
2~c .a<;h., and o_f shcer or heavy lin n I and coat sty les, in si zes 24 to 
wlth ~~d~~aSl,s'\\~~it~ handker hi fs of fin 28, in t h w!lnted color, $2.00 
otton with colored initial for only 19c, to 54.00 apIece. .. . 

are good at 25c ach ; there a 'wid ya- Brushed \<Vool utt ll1 white 
riety of initial. or buff , $6.50 complete. 
chiefLa~~e 'a~~:anc~v:m~~o;~~:' ~~~k~~i Littl girl' Ginghan: Dr ,~~ -
white and color for 12 ":!c, l ~c, 17 , 19c es m~ll check or plalll t rim· 

New Velour" indow Curtains and 25 ea h. m ed; sIze 7 to 10 year s, $1.15 
complete w.ith valance, For 50c you'll find a spl(mdid assort. to ~2.25 each . 

$4.50 a pair I me!1t of ladie ' han~kerchieIs .in pl~in A pretty as or t m ent o{ R at-
Soft shades of mulberry or ~:~~r:ed ~~~b:~id:~~~r~Wr:~'orw~~d h~~~~ I t Ie in pink o ~' blue or white, 

blue. I ' embroid r d ones. to amu~e the 1!tt le youngsters, 
Fine Curtain Nets in white I Madeira lumdkerchief , all linen, 75c and 1 apiece. 1 2ge to 15c each. 

cream and ecru, 30c to $1. 75 ~ . Lace handkerchiefs, tri ll1m~ \\~ith fo_oting in whI te and color, a.l 0 with .Infants' Hot Vi at l' Bottle~ 
yard . ,'em e or val lace, of good quality ;,Oc 7oc, 1.00 and up to 3.50 apIece. wil l often help a lot, Good to 

Ready-to-put-up lace cur. I Ladle ' Li sue Handkerchiefs, ia t colors, tyhsh patterns, 50c apiece. I put at his feet in the go-cart 
tains. We are elling / hun- All-linen corner embroidered handkerchiefs for ladies, in white and 01· I w!1en he goe out riding on a 
dreds of pairs of t h ese fine or ; a ,Jarge assortment of verr pretty patterns 75c to S2.00 apiece. wlI1ter's day. $1.25 and $1.35. 
curtains. . Ladie' spoke, .t itch handkerchiefs ,~ith from one to fi"e rows of spok, Infant' omb and Brush 

No wonder, they are good mg, are .po~ular thl. season, 50c ~o 1 apiece. . t , tWO. th ree or four-piec 

quall'ty _ good-loo" 'Tlg _ and Ladl~ attra~th'e handker~hlef . put up 111 pretty boxes, ar~ .now ~n l ets, 59c to $1.75 a set. 
lU large varIety, vanous styles, 3 111 a box , for 50c a box; better qualitIes, 3 111 

at specially low price : $1.19 a box, 69c, and 1 a box. Dainty Muslin Underwear 
a pair for the usual $1.50 qaul- Our full as ortments of men's and boys' handkerchiefs and of children' Ami-French Linger ie of fi ne 
ity marqui sette; 51.49 a pair funn~- no\-eltie will be described in dl'tail in the next adverti emcnt. fabrics, beautifully made and 
for the usual $2.00 quality - Handkerch icf , first floor.. tl'imm d, $1.50 to' $1.95. 
marquisette ; $5, $6 and $ aRe a I hand - embl'oid l' d 
pair for beautiful Iri h point Night Gowns of fin e nainsook 
curtains. $1.9 :- . h mise to 111at h: 

A few more of tho e close· $1.95, 
out window hades, 3x6, r eady 
to hang now 59c, 90c, 51.00 
and $1.35 each. 

-Third floor, take ele\rator. 

Exquisitely Woven 
French Novelty Voiles 

New fabrics for pring. 
. These lovely sheer voiles with 
hairline corded overplaids of 
vari·color ed r ice grai n come 
in navy or the new green 
grounds. Your daughter or 
your neice would be delighted 
with a dre s or blouse pattern 
of one of these for Christma s. 
At OUT white goods depart· 
ment for $1.50 a yard ; 38 
inches wide. 

- First fl oo l'. 

WA YNE KNIT-FULL
FASHIONED PURE SILl(, 

FIRST QUALITY 
our Christmas gift sal.e to 
admirer&. of fine hosler)'. 
Black and a dozen colors to 
start with Monday. 

$1.70 a pair 
3 pairs for $5 

Dainty Christmas boxes 
if you wish, but make 
choice quickly for there a~'e 
only fifty dozen together 111 
this lot of our r egular ~1.95 
and $2.25 full- f~shlOned 
Wayne Knit pure Silk ho.se. 

Special arrangement WIth 
the mill makes it possible to 
sell you these perfect st~k
ings at s uch a low pl'lce, 
$1.70 a pair, instead of 
$1 95 and $2.25. 

. _ Hosiery, ~ 

Toy Aluminum Dishes 
PECIA1, 

the u ual $2.00 sets for $1.25 a set 
the us ua l $1.00 set for 60c a et 

o R US'l'OM ERS TELL S ")'oun DOLL BABIE ARE 
TUE PRETTIEST YO EVER HAD" 

that's pretty nic to h aI', especiall y when these ame customers back up 
their kind exp ressions by buying so me of thes prctty doll babies. Therc's 
a wide selection now. Ea~h day ees a lot of dolls (and toys, too, for tha t 
matter) going out. Gett1l1g ready to gladden so me li ttle girl's hea rt on 

hri t mas morning. 
Remember when YOU were a li ttle girl ? Well , there's blue-eyed dolls 

and brown-eyed dolls lind mll mma dolls and bab doll lind Red Rid ing Hood 
and Aunt J emina doll s. There are big ones and Ii ttl ones , and drcssed 
ones and one tha t really need some clothes. 

Prices are modcrate fro m 40c to $6 apiece. The fin e jointed one that 
need dres es are from $2 to $4. Red Riding Hood is only $U)O. 

Aunt Jcmina, from $1. 5 to $3.50. ·Good Mama Dolls fro m 2.25 to , 6. 
And all the e pretty doll babi es are new and fresh this season. 

TheyB:r~~~r~re~'~d 'i~ ~h~ll~~~'i~~t :~~i ~~~~~~. of most of thesc in ti mc this year. 

Books fO I' boys and girls, fro m the 10e and 25c one Cull of bright. 
colored ani mals and A. B. .'s to boy and gi rl Scout books, Radio boys and 
Boy Troopers, the Dads will enjoy reading thc. e clea n sto ri es of advcntur 
and pluck. And uunty and mother, too, will thrill with the gi rls over the 
exciting "Grey !iff" ga mes and escapades of ' Majori e Dean and will undcr· 
stand the hold th amp/i re has on Cumpfirc Girls. Thcn there Ilre pain t ing 
books lind paints and cruyons. The always populur bl ocks fo r thc little 
tucke rs Rnd somc ncw ball s. too. Exprcss wHgons buil t to go and stay 
goi ng. 'Mechunicul Trains thut' ll whizz through the very reali ti tunnel . . 

Severnl new games and all the best of the old ones. 
Ring Toss and Quoits, Kitchcn Sets, Pianos. Doll radlcs, Tclephones, 

Games, in wide vari ety, at asy prices. 
A nd the fUllni c t mechanical toys-the argument b tweell the duck amI 

the hen OVCI' the poor frog-the wild pig1- -thc wiggly sllak what makcs 
him go ovc r lind undcl'-lhc Hum duct- horscs ulld cm·ts lind dllshing aUlo· 
n~~I~~~I~;;wbl;\~~C~:~ b¥grb~u\~~I~I~~I~~t~\~l~I~~~~~:en down tomOlTO\\j to our 

Save Purple Stamps 

The Smith-Zollinger Company 
4th and Market Wilmington 

The rich coloring 
a nd effective desig ns of 

the soft s ilky sateens 
add greatly to the beauty 
these u eful wool-filled om
fo r . V, armth without exc s
s h 'e weight. Beautv and uti l
!ty. All at r easomible prices 
111 a word, a. r eal hl'i stmas 
gift! 0111 h ave pla in color 
backs to match t he wide r bor 
d l' on t he fa e. $9, $12, $H, 
al'/d $16. 

And ove r d with r a l si lk 
the e WOol-fi lled comfort 31" 

only $18 to $25 apiece. 
- Buscmcnt. 

Snowy White Table Linens 
make fine g ift for mother 
Ev r y good housewi fe is 

p roud of t he appeal'anc of 
h e r tab le-a nd a beautifu l 
patte l'ned loth of s n ow y 
white linen does add to t h 
tastefu l appea rancc of j Olll' 
table-sets off Mr. Turkey to 
the , er. be tad, antage. 

Linen Table Dama ks her 
f r.om $ 1. 5. to $4 .50 a yard , 
With napkins to ma tch for 
$6.00 'to $15.00 a dozen . 

- Linl'll D pt. , Fourth t. 

Cretonnes 
brig ht, IJretty ones in d elig ht. 

ful new patterns 
We've been selling a lot of 

t hese colorful curtai n h Ullg
ings t hi s season. So to fill up 
the gaps in t he price ru nge t h ' 
fo llowing r eduction are in 
fo rce, beginning tomorrow: 

Our 85c ones now 75c a yard . 
OUt· 75c ones now 60c a yard. 
Our 60c ones now 50c a yard. 
OUI' 50 ones now 40c a yard . 
This sale will gi ve you won-

derfu l choosing, but take 
ea rly advantage of it. 

- Third fl oor. 

"~m Ii 
i! 
i; 

II 
I-I 
11 
! ~ 
~ ~ 

1/ 
MEl'i-FOR $1.00 A PAIR i i 

The e ew ilk a nd Wool Sox :.: i. 

" ri.1I add to , rour well· 

will ke pd~~~u e~r~~k at hing ;:::.!:: 1:::::: 

old easibr and enable you 
to hang on to t h ose com fo r · 
table Oxfords for a while! 1 
long r . i i 

Rich da r k col ring, m ost !! 
excell n t " alu e~ fo r $1.00 a i ~ 
pair; all iz ; e l , en differ- i! 

n t olots. I'll dium weigh t . . 

g~;~~!'~~~M~:'''::'~::' ::. fl:': II 
--------.:- i i 

Just the T hin for the We ll· 
Dre sed Women 

H er e is the lat st {as hioll' 
in th , best Qualit. po sibl to 
'e urc {or t h m oney :ltld a ll 
f r om r epu table America n and 
fo r ign g lov r s. 

Fo\\"nc ' Fre nch Kid Glo\'cs, 
~- ~a sp , brown, t an , g l' y, 
wh ite, black, $2 a pa ir. 

e ntemeri No\'elty Glo" s 
with e mbroidered ba ' k o f con
tl'asting 0 10 1', bla ck. h l'own 
0 1' lall , $3 a pair. 

Kid Gaun t lets, cfTectiv Iv 
el11broid l' d backs. B IHcJ ' , 
brown, pearl, la te a nd t an. 
$2. 50 to $4.50 a pai r . 

-button length P. I . sewn, 
white, b rown or ta n g love', 
$3.50 a pair. 

Wn h s ucde t rap wrist 
glov~ brown, tU Il . m od " 
b('a\'o l', b ig a nd g r )I, $] .GO 
and $2.00 a pa il' . 

u de g loves with fan V 
I11 br oidel'ed ba'k an.d cuffs, 

$2.25 and $2.50 a pai l' . 
rL'wo-ton ·' strap \\ ri st wns h 

suede· fini s h g lo es in orown, 
beaver , leath ' 1' and g r y, sp -
cia ll y good fo r $1 a pai l:. 

.. Ilccial hri s tmllS Sa le 

Waltona Felt Bale Rug 
$'1 .00 Hug " s iz 9 ft. x 

12 ft. f or $ l 3.50. 
$16.50 R ugs, s ize !J ft. x 

10 f t . 6 in . for $12.00. 
$10.00 Rugs, s ize 7 ft. G 

in . x 9 ft. for $8.00. 
$!J. OO Rugs, s ize 6 ft. x 9 

ft . for $6.00. 
All J) 1'( ct rugs in d s ir

abl pall rns and COIOI'S, 
pri ct t hi s wa y fo r qui k 
di sp sa l. Good. jooking, dur
abl , easy to c l un, they 
make a prA tica l hri tl11as 
gift to the home. 

- Third fl oor, tokc elevator. 
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BERNARD SHAW PLAY ITO GIVE PLAY TUESDAY P.-T. ASSOCIATION IS i the plans, and plans will be shortly CHURCH CHRISTMAS ' Ilina, .. a miss ion school in ~ina , :: 
PRESENTED TOMORROW - - SHOWN SCHOOL PLANS made for an active partici pation In ENTERTAINMENT DEC. 19 con tllbutes"to th Sustentation hnd 

Century Club Regular Meet- the welfare of the pupils here, and . ' 10f th hUICh, 
Combi,ned .Dramatic Cl~b of ing Scheduled Next Week Fift~ Grade Gives Dem~nstra- ' t he b ttorment of school conditions. REV. HALLMAN SPEAKER Th · Junior and In tcrfllcdillt De. 

UnIversity Ready With __ tlOn at Regular Meetmg . --. '. partments have already sent II hri ·(. 
"Pygmalion" The regular me ti ng of the ewark La'st Week Officer Elecled I The hl:lstmas exerc I~es of the Fu st mas box of chi.ldr. n's toys and uscful 

ew entury lub will be he ld next Omeers were elected at the bus iness Presbyterian hurch will be he ld next 1 articles to a missionary in thc Middl 
M mb I'S of the cast of "Pygma. Tuesday aftel'l1oon, December 1 th, in A demonstration by m mbers of meeting to serve for the co ming year, Wednesday evening, December l~th , West. e 

lion," a fi ve act play by B rnaI'd I the cl ub house on Delaware Avenue. t he Fifth Grade and a g ene ral diseus- a follow s: Pres id ent, George L. in the Sunday School ro~m, at. 7.45. '1'1 h ' t P t f 
. 'haw, one of the greatest of play. 'l'he Ente rtainm nt has arranged a s ion with member s of the Board of Modill; vice,pI'es ident, J ohn S. Shaw; Th e program this yeur wtll CO~SI~; of 1e d ;I~ mas D

al
' y 0 the B~gin. 

wrights , arc I' ady for the opening of I play to be presented at that time. Education concel'l1ing cooperation in secretary, Mrs. A. D. obb; treaSuI'er , a n address, "The Birth of Chris t, by nel's an rlmary eparLm nls will be 
the play in Wolf H a ll tomorrow even. I There will a lso be s inging of Christ. the new . chool, and election of offi. Miss Mal'y Hoffecker. th e pas tor, which will be illustrated held on Friday evening of th!! SUllle 

ing'. The play is be ing given by t he mas a rols. eel'S, fo rmed the features of the J'egu- by a n exceptionall y bea utiful set of week. 

com~ined dramat ic clubs of the Uni- WILKINSON is -HONO'RED lar meeting of t'-e Newark P a l' nt· Ebenezer Church ' lantern s lides. The men of the Baracca rlll:'s are 
vers lty, and the young men and 1 _ _ Teacher Association, held i.n t he Hig h I Church School at 10.00 a. m. MI'. At ap.propri~te .parts of the a~dress, arranging their second annual , 'upper 
women have been rehearsing for sev. B' Ad ' . f School last Thursday evel1lng. Alban Buckingham , superintendent. there Will, be Sll1gmg of the Chflst~as to the ladies, fO I' Tuesday evening, 
em l months. I usmess mmlstrator 0 The s~holars of the Fifth Grade, Preaching at 11.00 a , m. Epworth . s~~gs, which the school has been puc- December 18th, The men are curing 

Prof. E. . Va n Keuren, a member Colleges On National under MISS Mary Hoffecker, teacher , League at 7.30 p. m. in the Chu rch. I tlclng. . for all preliminaries and will ~ el'l'e 
of the tall' of the English Depal't· i A'ssociation Roll ~ave a s plendid li t tle demonstration, The services last Sunday were well The offering will go into the MisL the s upper themselves, Many sur· 
ment, is in charge of the play, and is 1 l~volvll1g PlaYI.ets, recitatio.ns ~nd mu· attended. The Preparatory Class met s ionary Fund, t~rough which the Sun. prises and novelties are forthcoming. 
ass isted by Mi s Loui e Jackso n of A. G. Wilkinson, Business Adminis- SIC, The work of the kldciles was for the firs t time in the s tudy of the day School carl'les out, ¥early, a defi· The committee of arra ngemcnlH are: 
t h Wom n's ollege a nd members of, trator of the U nivers ity of Delaware, gre~tly appreciated by the good·s ized "Manual." This is a large class of Inite program of helpfulness to others. Prof. H, E, Tiffany, chairman , War. 
both faculties. 'I has b.ee~ elected , a n.1ember of the audi ence. young people eager to learn some It helps support a Sunday School ren A, Singles, Wm. H. Cook , Prof. 

Attractive po. tel'S made by stu- ASSOC iat ion of U l1l ve l'slty and College Later in the evening, the meeting great religious truths. • miss ionary in the Ozark Mountains, R. W. Heim, A. C. H ei.·er, J. E. 
dents at the Women's College ha ve Bus in ess and Financial Office l's of the resolved itself into a n open forum of The supper held in the basement of the Asheville School in North Caro· Dougher ty, C. A. Bryan, 
been p laced in many of t he store nited States. discussion with members of t he the Church las t Thursday evening was 
windows in town and the large ad· The e lection ca me about at the an· Boa rd of Education present, Dr. Walt a g reat s uccess. I 
vance sa le of tickets indicates that nua l meeting of that bod y at Columbia H. Steel showed the members plans Rev, G, T. Gehman preached at the SWEET CIDER PRIME APPLES I 
Wolf H all will have a ca pa city c rowd Unive rs ity, New York, las t Friday of the new school building to be erect- "Red Men's Fratel'llal Home" in New· HOME .• GROWN CELERY ; 
on hand when t he cu rta in ri ses. and Saturday. The membership in· ed her e, a nd explained various mat. H!'k last Sunday aftel'lloon. 

The n1cmbers of the cast are a s cludes t he business office rs of every tel's of in teres t in them. H e s tated • _ • J. E. MOR~ISON 
follows: F l'ederick S mith, Margaret leading Univel's ity in the country. t ha t t he School Boal'd ea l'nestl" Sunnyfie.ld Asso l·ted Chocolates, 5. k D I 'vY I CI' ff d S h J N. College Ave, and Creek Road Newar, e aware 

eg ey, I or mit, Ma rian eide, HARBER CONGRESS hoped that the P,·T, Association lb. box, $1.49-A. & p, Sto re. , 
Merwin Akin, Grace Ellison, lara would co·ope rate wi th them in the fu . 
B~d~~ill ~m Howa~~ Kailierine FormM Re~ ~ C~lins was in Party ~~ as t hey ha ve done ~ the pas l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
La dd, Frances 'vVo r thlngtOI1, Ma l'y of Delawarea ns in Washington J. Herber t Owens , Superin tendent of 
W. Haynes, Kenney 'l'remain . Official i\1 F' k C I " Schools here, a lso made a f ew I' -I 
prompter, F ranci J ones ; scenery, 1' , ~'an 0 Ilns,. Of. ewa rk, rep· mal'ks a long the sa me line. The P .• T. , 
E lea nor Rush; properti es , MelTel i )'ese~l tat l ve of t hi S d~ s tr l ct a t t he last members we l'e greatly interested in 
P yle; programs, Mi ldred Wolf enden. ses. Ion ~.f t he Legls latul'e, has . re· 

• • _ t urned With a par ty of Delaware m en 
House Party Saturda from Wa~hin gton , where they attend· Mra. Crandall (Iowa) Tells How She 

. y ed the R ive rs and Harbors Cengres~, Stopped Chicken Losses 

A lpha XI Cha pte r, Theta Chi Fra· held in that city last week. 1'~ '~;~~v':i~~~~'~:~~~~~I~I~~~~r~~b~i~~~~~;V~~~ 
te rnity, held a house par ty a nd dance P oin t was made in the congress large package we killed swarms or r.ts, They won ' t 

Saturday evening, thirty couples pres· that the ent ire sche me of wate rways ::~!\si:~r~~I~::~~';'5t~5~1~; . 2~t,SDapi.gu.r. 
ent. The mus ic was furnished by throug hout the coun t ry l1Ius t be cal" Sold aDd iluaranleed by 

Poole's orchestra. The patronesses ried through 01' th e whole would be HOME DRUG CO. 
were Mrs. 0, Houghton, Mrs. H. Ham. likely to fail. WM. p, WOLLASTON 

Gifts That Win Approval 

I 

Men appreciate something 
to wear more than any
thing else you may choose. 
There never was one yet 
who failed to wear a use
ful Christmas gift. 

This store handles only the 
best in men's wear. That, 
however,does not mean the 
prices are high. On the 
contrary, they are lower 
than in most city stores. 

SOL WILSON' 
~ Qualify Shop 

Making Your Xmas 
Shopping Lots Easier 

C H R 1ST MAS is getting closer and 
closer. A nd with its steady and sure 

approach, many ' people are starting their 
annual siege of worry - "What shall I 
give?" 

No need to worry. A little visit "Down 
Home" will make shopping the easiest 
part Qf Christmas. We are listing below 
some of the really popular things which 
are being given this year. Glance over the 
list and then come in and let us show you 
the things that catch your eye. 

Suggeistions For The Busy Xmas Shopper 
GIFTS FOR 

WOMEN AND GIRLS 
Manicure Sets, 35c, 60c, $1 
Comb and brush sets . 
Novelty Han d bag s for 

Ladies 
Handbags 
Pocketbooks 
Hairbrushes in Ivory, sep;.. 

arate pieces 
Fancy and Sweet Grass 

Baskets 
Twisted Christmas Candles 
Perfume Atomizers 
Perfumes, ranging from 

35c to $12.00 
Serving Trays 
Picture Frames 
Perfume Sets 
Toilet Waters 
Face Powders and Creams 
Compacts, r 0 u g e and 

powder 
Incense and Burners 
Ever harp Pencils 
Sheaffer Pencils 
Sterling silver and 14 karat 

gold Pen and Pencil sets 
Parker, Waterman, Wahl, 

Sheaffer Fountain Pens 
in wide assortment. 

CUT GLASS 
Beautiful Cut Glass Vases, 

Celery Trays, Bowls 
Nap pie s, Candy Jars: 
Salt and Pepper Sets, 
tall and short Sherbert 
Glasses 

Pink and blue, 21 piece Tea 
Sets 

Writing Pap e r, ranging 
from 25c to $6 per box 

Nut Cracker Sets, 40c 

AND IN OUR JEWELRY 
DEPARTMENT 

Clocks 
Wrist Watches 
Cuff Pins 
Lingere Clasps 
Beautiful Bar Pins 

H 0 L L Y lAND P L A I N 
WHITE WRAPPING PA. 
PER; RED AND GREEN 
T WIN E, TINSEL CORD; 
TISSUE PAPER; HOLIDAY 
GIFT BOXES. 

MOST COMPLETE LINE 
OF CHRISTMAS AND NEW 
YEA R .C A R D S EYE R 
SHOWN INN E WAR K, 
CHRISTMAS TA~S AND 
SEALS. 

MAKE YOUR S E L E C
TIONS EARLY. 

Brooches 
Ear Rings 
Neck Chains and Pendants 
All kinds of Rings 
Watch Bracelets 
Cameo Pins 
Bread Trays 
Cake and Cracker Plates 
Silver Meat Trays 
Silver Vegetable Dishes 
Sterling Silver Salt and 

Pepper Sets 
Silver Candlesticks 
Silver Boudoir Lamps 
Sterling Silver Call Bells 
Rogers Chest of Silver 
Community Silver 
Silver K n i v e s, Forks 

St'oons, in % doz. lots ' 
Silver Sugar and Cream 

Sets 
Tea Strainers 
Silver Fruit Bowls 
Silver Cheese and Cracker 

Plate 
And many other articles. 

GIFTS FOR. 
MEN AND BOYS 

Fountain Pens 
Sterling Silver Pencils 
Writing Paper 
Flashlights 
Thermos Bottles 
Gillette Razors 
Eveready and Gem Razors 
Sbaight Razors 
Bill Folds • 
Leather Key Cases 
Military Brushes 
Men's Traveling Sets' 
Picture Frames 
Men's Hair Bushes 
Combs, Shaving Brushes 
Toilet Waters 
Smoking Stands 
Ash Trays 
Book Ends 
Traveling Bags 

JEWELRY FOR MEN 
Men's Watches in yellow 

and white gold 
Watch Chains 
Small Pencils for watch 

chains 
Gold Plated Knives 
·Men's Rings 
Scarf Pins 
Masonic and other Emblems 
Cuff Links 
Belt B u c k I e s (sterling 

silver) 
Sterling and plated silver 

Cigarette Cases 
Knives 
Shirt,Sets 
Sterling silver , Military 

Brushes 
Collar Pins 
Clocks (alarm) $1.50 

TOBACCOES 
Cigars by the .Box 
Smoking Tobacco by the lb. 
Cigarettes by Cartons 
Cigar Humidors $1.50 
Genuine Meerschaum and 

AmBer Cigar Holders 
Pipes, all kinds, 25c to $10 
Cigarette Holders, Tobacco 

Pouches, Leather Cases, 
and many other Gifts for 
the Man. 

GIFTS FOR 
THE BABY 

Celluloid Baby Sets 
See our Christmas Paskage 

of Necessities for the 
Baby 

Rubber Toys, Cats, Dog , 
Ducks, Babies and Balls, 

Baby Cups of Silver 
Silver Baby Spoons 
Silver Knife, Fork and 

Spoon Sets 
Baby Pins 
Baby Chains and Locket, 

CANDIES 
Greatest Assortment and 

quantity of Whitman's su. 
perb Candies we've ever had ' 
all prices and wide variety or 
sele~tion. 

We also have Bunte's Line 
of Hard Candies at 60c Ib, 
and Sam08et bulk Chocolates 
at 65e lb. 

NEWARK, DEL. MAIN STREET 

: HOME DRUG CO., Inc. 
I The Departmentized Dru. Store 

er 
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SUSQUEHANNA 
LEAGUE READY 

FOR 1924 

ELKTON WOMAN HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

Mrs. Eilzabeth Law Injured 
Friday Evening at Wilming

ton Street Crossing 

THE COUNTY A GENT'S REPORT 

R. O. Bausman Discusses Events of Import, 
ance D uring N ovembe1-

Increased Public Use of Wheat 
Offers Only Relief for Farmers 

Oxford, Pa., May Make Eighth 
Club in Circuit Next Year 

- Rules Changed 

W. R. BALDWIN AN OFFICER 

.\ "meeting of the officers and 
BUill'll of Di recto rs of the Susque
hanna L.!lIgue held last week, plans 
Wl'l'l' laid fo r the continuance of t he 
cil'l'uit Ill'xt year. 

1'111' clu b so fa r en tee red in t he 
rHce, are Elkton, Perryville, Bel Ai l', 
Hn\Tl' dc Grace, Aberdeen, Darling
Ion. t::lk Mills and Port Deposit. 
There I~ ome doubt about the latter 
tcam', ent rance, however. If the 
berlh i, ' -Heated, Oxford, Pa., will take 
the franc· hise. The P ennsylvanians 
11<\\'(' lung wanted representation in a 
1('ag-lIP- and they will no doubt present 
a strong' tea m. 

\\ illiam Ray Baldwin, of E lk Mills, 
Md., wa3 elec ted treasurer of the 
leng'ul' . He has been an interested 
backer of the I ague for several years. 
,President rthur E. Jewell was l'e
elected 11 pres ident. W. C. F eehly, of 
Elkton. i· Public ity Manager. 

A number of the rules of the league, 
ha\'\~ been changed fo r next season, 
lhe mo.t important of which are in 
rega rd to territory and salary. Each 
club will he reafter be compelled to 
draw their players from either Har
ford 01' Ce,~il COUllty and t he terri 
tory; within ? radi us of five miles of 
each town in the circuit is reserved 
for that cl ub to draw its players, no 
other elub having the right to sign a 
playcr residing therein. Each club 
has the right to sign players from 
either Hurford or Cecil County from 
terrilol'\' no t within t he five-nile ra
diu: of 'the towns in the league. 

Ann her change is, that two um
pire. instead of one, will be used, a ll 
to come fro m the two counties in the 
circuit. The amount each club will 
be allowed to s pend per game on play
l;!rs will also be named. 

EN GAGEMENT;>\ 

Grier-Allen 
The engagement of Miss Mary Eliz

abeth Grier to MI'. Alvan Al len, both 
of \\, il mington, was announced last 
w ek by the parents of Miss Grier. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Law, aged GO years, 
and a resident of E lkton, was injured 
at t he cornel' of Fourth a nd Madison 
Streets, Wilmington, Friday evening, 
when she was knocked down by an 
automobil e driven by Richard Van 
Trump, of Hollyoak, Del. 

According to witnesses, Mrs. Law 
was dragged several feet by the car. 
She was 'picked up and taken at once 
to the Delaware Hospital. 

Officials there stated that she was 
not seriously injured, and that no 
bones were broken. It is thought t hat 
she was suffering greatly from shock. 
She also suffered a bruised leg. 

W. C. PALMER DEAD 

-' Former Resident of Near 
Newark 

After an illness of several months 
William Clayton Pa lmer, age 78 years, 
died Wednesday las t at the horne of 
his sister, Mr '. George P. Frederick, 
at Newport. Mr. Palmer was t aken 
ill in June and later was r emoved 
to a hospital in this city, where he 
remained for sevC\al weeks. He has 
been at the home of his s ister :1;.01 the 
past month. 

District Corn Show 

The Committee in charge of the 
nm'thern dis trict corn show met at 
Hockes in the even ing of December 
3rd. The committee agreed on an 
elaborate premium list. 'rhe unani
mous opinion was that the show 
should be held this year in Newark, 
.providing satisfactory arrangements 
could be made. The cha irman was in
strllcted to confer with the president 
of the Newark Chamber of Commerce 
with the idea of securi ng a satisfac
tory room, awards, etc. A r eport 
of the chairman is expected at an 
early date. The personnel of the 
com mittee follow: W. W. Bucking
ham Frank F. Yea rsley, Fred Trim
ble, Paul Mitchell, Wilson Pi rson 
and R. O. Bausman. 

Grange Corn Show 

entire series of cooperative market
ing meetings held in the state made a 
g eneral good impression. The resul t 
of the meetings, of course, will de
pend upon the application made of the 
principles la id down by MI'. Sapiro. 
It is the consensus of opinion that Mr. 
Sapiro's a ddresses a s a whole was 
the best effort in vis ua lizing the value 
of cooperat ive commodity marketing 
of farm products that ha. ever been 
attempted in the state. 

Pictorial Heport 

Fourteen hundred copies of the pic
toria l r eport have come off the press 
and have been mailed. Several let
tus from outs ide t he state have been 
received in recognition of receipt of 
the r eport. 

Annua l Report 

The g ra nges are holding unusually The Coun ty Agent 1.as spent a POl'-
good corn shows th is f a ll. The6e tion of the month preparing his an
shows also co mpri e fruit, vegetables, nual report wh ich is due December 1st. 
baki ng and sewing worle The Coun ty 
Agent has judged t he exhibits at the Farm Bureau Members hip Drive 
Delaware and Hockess in Granges . 

ext week he will judge the exhibits Mr. J. D. Reynolds, County Man-

an intens ive schedule of meetings. He 
Nationa l Grai n and HllY Show h~s secured the use of two motion 

at Center and \Vest Brand ywi ne tlger of the Farm Bureau membership 
Granges. I drive, advises that he has al'1'anged 

p icture reels from the American Fed
The County . Agent and Coun ty eration of Farm Bureaus. He is also 

Funeral services were held from his Ageri t Lead er a ssis ted three farmers negotiating with a prominent far m 

Previous to his illness, MI'. Palmer, 
who was a butcher, lived on a farm, 
near Newark. He was born in New 
J ersey, but came to Wilmington to 
live as a boy. J. N. D u rl illg in t he N ew V o rl, Tribune-Copyri~ht , 1923. 

late residence Friday aftel'l1oon. in se lecting exhibits for the National burea u memb r from Maryland to . . . Grain and Hay Show. The County spea k at the meetings. Mr. Reynolds 
Agent Leader is attending the show himself will discuss the activities of 

NOVEMBER ATTENDANCE RECORD 
RIFLE TEAM READY and looki ng afte r the Delaware ex- the County and State F a rm Bureau. 

FOR BIG SEASON hibits. The ounty Agent will attend the 
meetings and speak on the activities 

Ne~ark Schools" Perfect" and" Goodj" Report Announced 
by Superintendent J. H. Owens 

S eve r a I Inter - Collegiate 
Matches Scheduled this 

Winter 

Coo perati ,-e 1\l a rkeli ng lecting of the ounty Extension Service. 
Farm Ma nagement Survey 

eventy-five fa rmers attended t he The week of ovember 12th to 17th 
coun ty cooperat ive markeeting meet- was spent in the eaford communi ty, 

GRADE 1 

Perlect Attendance 

ing held at Wilmin\:' to n on N.ovember ass ist ing wilh the farm survey which Ida Anderson, Beatrice Bell, Edna 

Mr. Aa ron apiro of Ca lifornia. The 's ity co nducted. bell, Eva G'i'egg, Lucille Morgan , 
20th. Th m~cting was addressed by Jthe Extension Division of the Univer- rowe, MYl'tl e Bolton, Mildred Camp-

Plans are being made for the class Loui s Ever ett, William Frazer, Robert 
rifle matches at the University of Hoffman, Edwin Knauss, Howard 

Dela\.v!lre ~ext wee~. Trials are be- I REHABS VISIT GARDEN SPOTS Porter, Orville .Ri char(~ son , Russell 
ing held thiS week for the Tlfle teams. Robin son, Cur t is Smith, Stanley 

These teams will be made up of ten OF JERSEY--POULTRY EXPERTS nyder, Allwin Walls, Howard Cage, 
men from each class. Each class H arry Coover, John Daly, Robert 

GRADE 3-B 
P 61'/ ect Attendance 

Carolyn Chalmers, Anna Dill, Ethel 
Fisher, Marga ret Grier, Mildred 
Kline, Beathrice Kline, Elsie Miller, 
Raymond Beers, Hooper Scarborough, 
Philip P elton. 

Good Atte?ldance 
Dorothy ochron, Margaret och

ron, Victoria George, Gla dys Selner, 
Leona Tryens, Charles Gibb. 

GRADE 3-A 
Mr. Allen will be r emembered as a 

stud en in t he University of Delaware, 
graduat ing with high _honors in t he 
cIa s of 1922. He is a member of t he 

igma Phi Epsilon Fraternity here. 

l\\is' Grier is prominent in the 
younger oircles of Wilmingtd!l, and 
has been connected for the past few 
year with the Wilmington Trust Co. 

elects a captain who chooses the best I ADDRESS THEM AT LENGTH Egnor, Robert Hancock, Ross Hutch-
shots from the class. The Freshme.n • ison, Frederick Kandelhardt, Joseph 
and Junior classes have elected their I H Maxwell , Bayard Perry, George Reed, Pe?,/ect Attendance 
captains: Freshman, Pa ul Gillis, and Profes.sor ~<:haf~le, at ead of 30 ~e~bers ?f Delaware Harold Tiffany, Robert Smith, Dorothy Mary Bell , Bertha Bolton, Mary 
Junior, R. Cann. . Unit, Viall Vineland on Annual Pilgrimage In Search Barrow, Alice Fisher, Ca milla Heisel', . Coover, Dorothy Dawson, Marie 

The match wi ll be shot in four posi- _ of First}Hand Knowledge Rebecca Jackson, Helen Krapf, Vir- Greig, Virginia Greer, Elizabeth Hall, 
tions: Prone, ' kneeling, sitt ing and ginia Morris, Martha Moore, Virginia Frances Hall, Ruth Maritz, Mary 
standing. After t his match the inter- Thir ty members of the Rehabilita- presence of theil' brothers, the Re- Philips, Elyizabeth Rose, Anna Slack, Murphy, Louise Murry, Helen Re-
company match will be shot durin\:' tion unit of th e Univer sity of Dela- habs, sent a s pecial invi tation to come. Betty Jean Koons. gister, Ida Simmons, Adele Thomas, 
the week of December 14th and the ware, headed by Professor Albert Th~re was Miss Vineland, Mi ss Mill- Emma Thomas, Elizabeth Tiffany, . . . 

SANITY IN ROAD 
FINANCING NEEDED 

U niversity Rifle team will be picked Schaffl e, of this place, s pent two days ville, Miss Bridgeton and t heir courts, Good Attendance Dorothy Townsend, Mildred Wilson, 
from the men who take part in these las t week in New Jersey on their an- all charmingly gowned, whi le Husky's Rebecca Dyer , Sara Dunsmore, Thelma Morrison, Harry Cooper, 
matches. nual pilgrimage to the poultry cen- Californians made the air ree l with Josephine George, Hazel Gravenar, Roger Dobson, Harlan Herdman, Wm. 

The rest of the schedule has not as tel's of that State. On Wednesday "Cut Yourself a Piece of Cake and Julia Moore, Marian Tweed, John Holloway, Roland J ackson, Daniel 
Outline of Modern Ideas Con

census of Experts' 
Opinions 

1 d b t t h f 11 . they were in Vineland, and Thursday Make Yourself at Home," and like Beacher, Sa muel Cole, William Dill, Medll, Ross McVey, Dick Roberts, 
yet been comp ete, u e 0 OW1l1g in New Brunswick . popular Vineland da nce melodi es. h 
matches will be shot: Second Corps Oliver Henderson, George Lloyd , Wil- Woodrow Singles, Daniel Stoll, Cas. 
Area Univer~ i ty of Vermont, State The Vin eland "Daily Republican" A messenger hunted up the Rehabs, liam Lloyd, Albert Pretko, Henry Wagner, H~rold Walls, Eugene White. 
Univ~rsity of Iowa, V. M. I., U niver - carried th is account M the visit of the but fo und them too exhausted from Scarborough, Albert Bell, Ernes t 
s ity of Michigan P . M. C., University local poultrymen to t he town: their forensic experiences of the day Campbell , Bernard Doordan, William 
of Kansas, University of Misso~ri, A l'eview of one day 's itinerary is to take up t he socia l a meniti es, and Dawson, Victor Ewi ng, Irving Lewis, 
Michigan Aggies, Oregon Aggles, proof that they were stuffed, satu- they were left snooz ing in their luxu- Ed ic Mayer, Leon Trewt, Otto Wid
Un iversity of Oregon, N. Y. U., Mas- rated and overfed with enough poul- r ious couches at t he Baker House, does, George Wood, Esther Greer, 

Re}lresentativ~e U nited Stat.es 
Bureau of P ublic Roads and Commlt
tces from the Ameri~an Association 
of late Highway Officials t he Inve~t
ment Bankers' Association of Amenca 
and the National Automobile Cham
ber of ommerce, have agreed on t he 
ba. ic principles of road finance. It 
is distinctly stated by t hese experts 
that lhe wide variance in the present 
sta tus of highway development .in th~ 
several States prevents adoptIOn 0 

any unifo rm policies for securing the 
neccssary fun ds, bu t that the follo.w-
ing are regarded as f undamental prm-

sachlusetts Institute of Technology, try technique to req uire six months dl'eaming that Miss Vineland was be- Margaret Hogan, Dorothy Steirle. 
University of Chicago, Univel's ity of to digest. Leaving t he Un i ver~ity at ing marri ed to Major Row, of the 
Illinois, University of Kentucky, Uni- Newark, {>e1., early yeste rday morn- Un iversity of Delaware military unit, 
versity of Washington, Rhode Island ing, they journeyed to Philadelphia, gowned in a gorgeous plumage crea
State University and George Waeh- there viewing the poul try market, and tion of George Wee<fs si lver laced 
ington University, Ohio State Univer- addressed by a pi'ominent wholesale Wyandottes, while Husky's ol'chestl:a 
s ity, State College of Washington. commission merchant. Continuin g on reeled off "From Fortesque to Tucka-

GRADE 2 

Perlect Attendance 

There will also be matches between to Vineland t hey we re met by a utos hoe 'tis Twenty-seven Miles." 

Roscoe Campbell, Willard Fell , Don
ald Hahn, James Henning, Harry 
Roach , John P elton, Joseph Devon
shire, Raymond Murphy, Emma Beck, 

the fraternitiel. and taken on a tour of modern poul try 
plants, includ ing the Whetsel, Wene, 
Spear, Bloomfield, Shul tz, and other 
places. Short ta lks were give~ at 

. . . 
ciples : I MISS ABBOTT AT W. C. D. 

(a) States in t he ini tial stag.e of Famous Art E",;;t Talks at Open 
highway development should Issue N ' ht E ntertainment' SaLurday 
bonds to defer that portion of ~he ~n- Ig 
nual charge for construction which Miss Edith R. Abbott, head of the 
would o" erburden either ~roperty or Educational Work of the Metropoli~an 
Lhe road user. Museum of Art in New York ?It~, 

(b) States where original construc- gave an illustrated talk in t he ~llarl
tion programs are well under way um of Residence Hall, Women s Col
can, in the main, finance normal nt~wI lege last Saturday evening before a 
construction from current funds, u I - l arg~ group of Faculty and stu,d e~ts 
i7.ing bond issue f unds to defer the of both the Men's and Women s 111-

cost of specia l projects. stitutions. ,, ' 
t Miss Abbott's sUb.jec.t wa"s, Certam 

(c) States where original cons rUC- Masterpi.,ces of Pamtmg. 
tion is largely completed are concern- The speaker was formerly professor 
ed chiefly with maintenance and re- of Archaeology at Wellesley College. 
construction, and should depend on 
current funds save in cases of emer
gency. 

(d) The maintenance of interstate 
and s tate highways should be a charge 

which in 'these cases, is the fi rst and 
often the only beneficiary. . 

each stop. 
Supper at the Bakel' House was 

followed by an a 'sembly in the parlor 
and another session of advice and 
counsel; the speakers being Elmer 
Wene, Jamcs H. Whetsel and others. 
Then a rush to the City Hall , where 
Professor All en expounded for up
ward of an hour, fo llowed by a visit 
to the poultry show. When the grass
hopper clock in front of t he Trades
men's Bank tolled the hour of 11, t hey 
sought the hay, gasping for breath. 
The day proved an avalanche, a del
uge of expert wisdom overflowing 
fl 'om the gushing founLain head. 

What They Missed 

The party were in cha rge of Pro- Anna Bell , Barbara Bonham, Ali,ce 
fessor Shaffle, well known in Vine- Campbell , Anna Coover , Marjorie 
land, who fo rmerly taught in the high Ford, Genevieve Grant, Mary Hayes, 
school here. Included in t he Rehab Ruth Walls . 

Ca rt.er, Clar_k, Conroy, Davies, Fre~z, Good Attendance 
·tudent colony were Messrs. Baldwin, I 
Ga lli , Harrll1gton, Hoff l~an, Les li e, Irvin Burns John Burns, Herman 

!I~C~tl~Ug~, M~~eri ' M~~~el" ;.~s- Butler, Wrigh;son Dill, Robert Lumb, 
~ e I, ~ neL', o~~~k Imp'''_ll e, Ray Smith, Jack Cooper, Raymond 

T~:I;~PSO ;l.agl;;:~t ar~ i~s, t hei r I ~~:~ Robinson, Jeanette Bryson, Anna 

year course. 

The party were off to New Bruns
wick this morning to visit t he State 
Experiment Station. This two days 
Experiment Station. This two days' 
trip is an a nnual feature of their prac
tical traini ng in agricul ture and poul
tt')' husbandl,),. . - . 

WEEKLY WEATHER OUTLOOK 

Much cloudiness, with occasional 

Dean, Lucy Dunsmore, Ruth Hender
son, Heleen Hopkins, Dorothy Tim
mins, Sara Williams, Helen Vansant. 

GRADE 2-A 
Perfect Attenda.nce 

Frances Brown, Margaret Devon
shire, arolyn Johnston, Eleanor Rob
erts, Kathryn Reed, Doris Strahorn, 
Betty Wood, Frank Butterworth, 
Leonard Fossett, Benson Green Wil
lard Grant, Harry Wilson. 

Good A ttendanc6 

Goocl A tte?ldancc 
Cathrine Fell, Betty Heiser, Doris 

Smith, John ornell , Jack Geist, 
James Owens, Kent Pres ton, Marion 
Wood. 

OPPORTUNITY CLASS 

Pe1'/ect Attendance 

Floyd Baker, Bennett Todd, 
Everett, Mi ldred Grant. 

Good Attendance 
Victor Stigile, Bertha Stigile. 

GRADE 4-B 

Pel'/ ect Attendance 

Cora 

George Barnett, John Casey, Forest 
Rook, Wright White, Sylvia Bell, Ele
anor Doordan, Hel<'ln Elliott, Betty 
Ford, Jane Harrison, Thelma Hall, 
Vera Heath, Elizabeth Johnson, Mary 
Jane Rose, Virigina Thomas, Helen 
Tweed. 

Good Attendance 
Betty Davi s, Helen Moore, Dorothy 

Moore, Marie Greer, Elva Bucking
ham, Irene Gaunt, David Rose, Reyn
olds Thomas, Billie Barrow, Clarence 
Frampton, Le\vis F ell, Rudolph 
Porter, Tbomas Riley. 

GRADE 4 
Perfect Attendance 

Aldin Murray, Alberta 
Catherin Shellender. 

Good Attendance 

Mercer, 

again t the road user. 

(e) Roads serving a purely local 
purpose will generally r equire only 
light upkeep and should properly be a 
charge against the adjacent property, 

(f) No road should ever be )~
proved to an extent in excess of Its 
ea rning capacity. The retur~ to t he 
public in t he form of econom,lc traffic 
is the sole measure of such Improve-

o tightly were they lashed to the 
mast of poultry technique, t hat t hey 
missed the very best thing that Vine
lWid offers the world, poultry not ex
cepted. These were our prize p.agennt 
beauties and peachbloom Vmeland 
g irls. The 40 nnd 8 were. giving a 
ball at Mori's hall, and hearmg of t he 

rains in Middle Atlantic and rains or Helen Murphy, F lorence Mercer, 
snows in North Atlantic States. Tem- Florence Stengel, Mary Louise Smith, Dorothy Freeman, Virginia Rambo, 
perature above normal first part of Joseph George, John Lane, Merville Evelyn Houghton, Oran Smith. 
week, and below normal latter half. P ence, John Slack, Norman Quant. (Continued on Page 16,) 

mens. 
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"NATIONAL EDUCATION" 
Bedford Says Every I WELSH TRACT SCHOOL 

Young Fellow Has Chance A TTENQANCE RECORD 
A Review by "M. S." in T he Sunday Star A. . Bedford, chairll1an · of the Next Me~ting of P.-T. Associa-

L __________________________ -' I Bounl of Oil' ctOI'S of the Standard tion on December 21 
It is pI aSllnt lo Jancy, of 11 wintel' I little s tud nt begins wilh solid geoll1- Oil oll1puny of New J rsey, says: 

l'vening, what th ' re~ ul t fol' a ll of us eiry and progresses 0 arithmetic, bc- "Every yo ung fellow has a chancc; The following pupils of Welsh Tract 
might have b n if that compl'ehcn- cause M. (~U Pont b lieved tha t for not one, but many. Success is not u chool h~ve Nbeen Pberr ct in attend-
sive, acul Iy planned system had becn I childr n th ings s hould be put before ane durll1g ovem cr : 
adopled! We sp ak of a remarkable ideas and ideas b for words. Start- questio.n. of ha vi ng a hance, but of I Helen Mc arns, atherine Jarmon, 
book wi ih whic.h cvel? ilizcn of De~a- l li~g, yet who knows how that method I'CCOgI1lZlI1g chances when they come. Margaret Wright, Gladys Whi tten, 
\V 'l l' s llould be fnmillllr- t he treatise might work out? Y t ' h th I . t 

< ou some lines cal' e comp all1 : I Bessie Coleman, Harry Downs,. John 
which Pi erre Samuel duo Pont de e- And-of all things!-history i s to ' I had a chanc once and didn't take Reed, Thomas R ed, La Costa lilckey, 
mours wrolc at Thomas J effcrson's re- be r egarded not as a lesson but as II it.' N vcr ll1 ind t he chance that is Franklin Ja.l'mon, Wesley Johnson, 
qu e. t. "ulil)nal Edu 'at ion ," the recreation, a plcasure. So history I I 
author callcd his work. (Ours was books are given as prires for scholar- past; watch out for lhe next one and Thomas Milliken, E mer Smith. 
u vcry little, inexperienced naLion at ship. M. du Pont obviously premises be ready to seize it. .. Pupils who will receive buttons for 
tha t time. ) The .·co pe of t.he contents a longing for knowledge, but perhaps ' IgOOd attendance are: 
warrants such a title. OUt· difficulty is t ha t wc so rarely pre- "The more I di g into the lives of Charlotte Johnson, Jane Reed, Lou-

Since the Univc l'~ity of Delaware suppose it, turning, rathel', to instruc- successful mcn the more convinced I isa Whitten, Pau l 'Mill iken, harles 
Press published the volume this year, t ion by compJ,lls ion. become that a ll have to travel the oleman, .David Covendale, W illiam 
making it more ge nerally av~i labl~ Subjects usually regarded as pre- same sod of hill y r oad, sweating Coverdale, Miles Coverdale. 
than it had been hcretofo l' , ·It has rogatives of "the hig her education" brow a nd bmin, meeting a nd over- "The Bird's Christma Carol" is the 
st irred discuss ion among ihe t hough t- hold the chief place in the seconda ry coming obstacles, but never los ing of book which wi ll be given to the school 
ful, far and near. Although It was at curriculum. Philosophy and politica l theit" lodestar, no matter how g reat by t he Service Citizens as the attend
once translatcd ~rom . M. du ~ont's economy are considered to be as sui t - the provocation. I have no patience a nce award for last month. 
Fr nch into English, tllne had hidden able for the youthfu l scholar as t hey with smart Alecks, with hi gb-fl iers The next meeting of the Welsh 
the qua int treeatise away. Among all are important to the citizen. And he with brilliant young gentlemen who Tract Parent Teacher Association 
the Gary Plans and Dalton P lans ~nd studies not "law," but justice-The go up like sky rockets, for they usually will be held at the school on Friday 
Antioch Ideas no educa tor was da l'lng writer is firlll in his di stinction be- come down like st icks." evening, December 21st. 

~~~qJ~~ 

~l~ lan~rntrab 
I t's Coffee fi t for a king. Newarl 

housewives are judging by its merit. 
T hat 's why it's in most every home. 

30c pound 
"The best is none too good" 

PAT NEVIN 
MAIN STREET NEWARK 

cnough to attempt s uch II scheme of tween the two. 

" ational Ed ucution." Yet to the flu Th e Slll ll e att itude wh ich would 1 1~IDiWIDiWUIDiWIDiWUUIDiW!ilUIDiW!ilIi!UIDiWiii!ii![IgIDiWIi![Igiill!il[lgIDiWIDiWUIDiW!ilUIlUIDiW!ilUIDiW!iI[lgIDiW.IDiWg[lgIDiWli!gIi!IDiWIi!IDiWg--IDiWiillJ Pont plan the greates t states men our make hi story text books prizes we II 
lund has ever known gave thei r c lose discove l' in M. du Pont's plan for t he 

st~~~~1 now comes t he Litera ry Re- advanced, spec ial schools. These a re 
view of the New York Eyen ing Post, to be for able and eager pupils only. 

Special education is here no social 
in its last week's issue, with exten- grace for the rich. It is for those who 
51ve comment upon t he book and . . 
praise for the "benevolence and prac_ lcan make use of It and.so be of :alue 
t.ical idealis m" which dominate the to. the na ~lOn. eve l: IS ~he natIOna l 
plan and for the "gentle humor" of POll1t. of view lost to Sight 111 the whole 
t he writer. Elsewhere its sound and treatls . 
thoughtfu l message has gone hom e. I Well , our modern ways are very dif
And what was the du Pont project? fe rent, but whether they are having 

It provided, (irs t, for a seven-year greater success than M. du Pont's 
course of secondary ed ucation, in bolder methods might have won, we 
wh ich subjects were to be taught in may not say. But this is cer ta in : 
rela ted groups. Strikingly, the du "National Education" would have 
Pont cUlTicul um goes f urther in a tended to produce self-re liant citizens, 
lei surely fashi on than ours seem to not merely public school graduates 
get by hurrying a nd cra mming. The a nd of them we sti ll have need. 

r.---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------~ 
: i 
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The Elkton Gift 
& Jewelry Store 

! 
"Gifts That Last" 

--FOR HIM -- --FOR HER--
Rings 

. Pencils 
Charms 
Wat ches 
Scar f Pi ns 
Tie Clasps 
CuO' Links 
Gold Knives 
Belt Buckles 
Fountai n Pens 
Dia mond R ings 
Cigarette Cases 
Cigarette Holders 

Koda ks 

pyra lin 

Broaches 
Thimbles 

Whi te Ivory 

Finger Rings 

Diamond Rings 

Wrist Watches 

Pearl Necklaces 

Lingerie ClaSI)S 

.--------FOR THE HOME--------, 
Toasters 
Percolaters 
Waffle Irons 
Candle Sticks 

Grills 
Small Lamps 
F loor La mps 
Table Lamps 

China 
P ottery 
Cut Glass 

OPEN IN EVENINGS UNTIL AFTE R XMAS 

Ir.-·--------------------------------------------------------------------------______ =" 

MAKE 'THAT GIFT A RADIO 
RADIO SETS $50 AND UP-INSTALLED AT ONCE 

W hat would please Dad or Mother more than a Radio ? 
Think what pleasure they would get t un ing ill to hear 
the Sunday sermon or da ily en tert a inments . Or for sis
ter or brother staying home and inviting friends and 
having a real live 'evening dancing to the radio music. 

BARGAINS IN USED RADIOS - RADIO SUPPLIES 

RALPH D. MORGAN 
I ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - FIXTURES I BRIDGE AND HIGH STREETS ELKTON, MARYLAND 

~-.--- - --;-.~ .. --... -.---.-.-.. ~-.. ----.-..;--.-.. -... --.. -.------ ---------------_." 

L.ipman~s Holiday 
The Grea,test Money-Sav

• ing Event In The 
History of Our Business 

Career 
Sale 

, 

Prices Cut Clean 
To The Bone! 
. Big , Bargains! 

X 
T has always been our custom to red uce Our stock after our fiscal year begins. 
We decided to start our sale at once so as to give our patrons this great oppor
tunity for their holiday buying. With that object in view, we are offering )Iou 
our entire regular stock of winter merchandise, at a tremendous sacrifice. This 

is an extraordinary opportunity. We therefore advise you to come early and you 
will get choice selections. . 

THE FOLLOWING ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIALS 
I 

Men's and Young Men's Women's and Misses' Shoes for the Family 
Suits and Overcoats Handsome Serge Dresses solid leat her, hand sewed 

20% Off the Market 
and Winter ,Coats Sale Price $2.50 to $4.50 

Price 20 0/0 Off 

White and blue Shakernit Men's and Women's 

Children's T eddy~bearSuits Pullover Sweaters Pure Wool Sport Coats 
in white, buff, peacock and brown all wool with two or four pockets 

Sale Price $4.50 Sale Price $5.00. Sale Price $2.00·to $5.00-
Wonderful Line of Men's and Young Men's ) 

Neck We9r Pocketbooks, Bags, Purses, A Shirt for Christmas 
all shades and colors. Vanity Cases and Chil- We have all kinds from flannel 

CHRISTMAS BOXES FREE dren's Novelties t·o silk. 

Sale Price SOc to $1.50 Sale' Price SOc to $4.50 Sale Price $1.00 to $4.50 

ALL WOO'L BATH ROBES FOR MEN AND WOMEN, $4.50 & $5.50 

Girls' $10.00 Dresses 

Serges, some really fine serges, 

especially pretty. 

Special at $5.50 

UNDER PRICED QUALITY 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN. 
CHRISTMAS BOXES FREE 

Women's Union ;;uits 
Low neck, long sleeves, all ankle 

/" length. 

\ Special at $1.00 

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS FOR THE 
FAMILY 

ONE-HALF THE 

REGUJ..AR PRtCE 

CHRISTMAS BOXES FREE 

Wom~n's and Men's 

Silk Umbrellas 
Guaranteed one year. 

Sale Price $1.25 to $5.00 

ALL WOOL ANp SILK SCARFS 

ASSORTED }:OLORS FOR 

MEN AND WOMEN 

MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

LIPMAN'S DEPT. STORE 
Elkton~ MarYI~nd Main Street 

> 

Phone 107---Mau O_rders Filled 

I 
I 

/ 
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Try Our 

Special Blend Coffees 
Merco .. .. .......... ... .. . 35c lb. pkg. 
Royal Breakfast .... ... .... ... 29c lb. pkg. 
Morning Delight ..... . . . .. 25c lb. pkg. 

Orange Pekoe Tea 
2 c Yz-Ib. pkg. 

" c. A. BRYAN 
1

:1 

II! 
'I:::. --: G ROC E R :--

0 1»)10 i Le Phone 
P. B. & W. Station 47 

t ....... -. ~- .. ----------------.. -------------=---------___ . ___________ :.I --================================= 
ONE HUNDRED 

YEARS OF THE 
MONROE DOCTRINE 

Within II few days the centennial of 
the 1I10nroe Doctrine will be cele
brnt~d. The notice served by J ames 
Monroe upon t he European peower s 
to abandon a ll thought of territorial 
aggr 8s ion in the western hemisphere 
wa >lll essentia l com~lement of t he 
Declaration of Independence. 

The Declaration of Independence 
cut the people of t he thirteen colonies 
loose f rom the European political sys
tem. 'hat European system, inspired 
by age-old nationa l, racial and r eli
gious r ivalries and hatreds , eventu
ated per iodica lly in... senseless bloody 
wars. 'I'he American colonists had 
been involved in one war, the Fl'ench 
and Indian, because of a European 
quarrel and they did not care again to 
be compelled to use their blood and 
treasure in settling the disputes of 
European powers. 

But if the E uropean system were to 
be transplanted to the new world 
through seizure of territory in this 

hemisphere America would still be 
menaced by every war or iginating in 
European causes . Hence it was es
sential that European nations should 
be warned to stay on their own s ide 
of the Atlantic. 

The Monroe Doctrine is not re
e-arded with favor by the pel:sistent 
European propagandists who look 
upon this nation as a European pro
vince, and who do not fee l that Amer
ica is "doing her duty to the world" 
unless she mixes in every trans-At
lantic controversy. Armistice day 
was used by t he sob-s isters of this 
persuasion throughout the country to 
loose maudlin utterances about t he 
"selfi shness" of America's policy of 
" isolation." That policy commended 
itself to Washington and to all his 
successors in the Presidency down to 
Woodrow Wilson, because of consid
erations quite as potent today in t heir 
argument for American independence 
of E uropean politics as when Wash
ington 'inquired: "Why quit our own 
to stand upon foreign ground?" 

The fight for the sacrifice of Ameri-

can independence, of American secur
ity and American solvcncy to selfish 
EUI'opcan nationlllis m, continues. Part 
of the agitation is the effect qf mere 
sentimental s lushy-mindedness. Part 
of it is financia l in its inspiration and 
is sordidly unpatriotic, in thc highest 
degree. 

American patriots are call ed anew 
to the d fense of American ideals, 
Ameri an institutions, American pros
perity and American safety against 
the propaganda of these advocates of 
departure f rom American tradit ion 
and polity. Europ anized Am ricans 
would involve the United States in 
the war-breeding political sys tem of 
E urope, and would t hrow the Monroe 
Doctrine into the discard a long with 
the American Declaration of Inde
pendence. 

After the passing of a century the 
Monroe Doctrine is more vital to 
America than it was when it was first 
announced by James Monroe. That 
doctrine, by preventing European ag
gression, has kept this a continent of 
peace while Europe has constantly 
been a continent of war. Under that 
doctrine this nation has given an ex
ample of real a ltruis m in in ternational 
relationships by refraining from ag
gress ion upon the other r epublics of 
this hemisphere. Interference has 
geen kept at t he minimum necessi
tated by the protection of legitimate 
E uropean rights on this continent 
which without our interposition would 
have been made a cause for war 
against our weaker neighbors. 

The first notion of printing 
may have 1'eached Europe from 
China.' OWl' first block printing 
seems imitated f1'om the Chin
ese who print with blocks of 
wood on one side of the paper 
as was done in the earliest 
essays of printing,. and the 
Chinese see1n also to have sug
gested the use of a thick black 
ink. 

Hew Low 
Prices on 

Studebaker 
Closed 
Cars 

Light-Six two-pass. Coupe-Roadster $1195 
Light-Six five-passenger Coupe $1395 
Light-Six five-passenger Sedan $1485, 
Special-Sh't five-passenger Coupe $1895 
Special-Six five-passenger Sedan $1985 
Big-Six five-passenger Coupe $2495 
Big-Six seven-passenger Sedan $2685 

AIl prices f. o . b. factory 

Only the prices have been reduced. ~he quality 
mains the same. It is a Studebaker polIcy to share 

re facturing savings with its customers. W ith the 
:d~~on of another enormous unit to its $8,000,000 
Closed Car plants at South Bend, Studebaker .costs 
are reduced and the purchaser benefits accordmgly. 

In justice to yourself, you should come ~ and see what 
Studebaker has to offer before you deCIde on any car. 

CHAS. W. STRAHO'RN 

III III 

831 
Market St. Millard F. Davis 831 

Market St .. 

(/is ,a Practical Christmas Gift No One Can Dispute 
Your Judgment if Your Selection Is Made 

From the Ample Stocks of Davis' 

Xmas Gift Jewelry 
You undoubtedly contemplate selecting at least some gift which a 
relative or dear friend will carry th'l'ough their lifetime as a token of 
your esteem. For such a gift nothing is more fi tting than jewelry or 
silverware or a reliable timepiece selected with discrimination. The 
Davis ,Christmas stock affords a selection above the average-the 
design and craftsmanship are strictly modern and fashionahle. 

While each and every article shown in our stores is distinctive and 
dependable, you will find by comparison tha't the prices not only 
compare favorably, but in many instances are lower than the prices 
asked for $oods of lower grade, obsolete fa'shion and poor taste. We 
earnestly solicit your patronage, whether your purchase is one of 
dollars or hundreds of dollars. 

Fo?' the purpose of co-operating 'With 
our patrons, ~o make gift-shopping as con
venient as possible, we will 1'ese1've any 
a7·ticle until ~J(mas on the payment of a 
small deposit. 

/Millard F. Davis 
- Jewelry--Gold and S.i1verware· 

Diamor:ds -- Watches-- Crystal 

831 Ma.rket St. Wilmington, Del. 

JEWELER Establilhed 1879 OPTICIAN 

I~ 
\ 

WHEAT COMMITTEE hogs, chickens, turkeys, etc. Th e kind to provide for other necessary living 
ASKS ACREAGE and number, of course, will be detel'- expenses . In this way, money ecured 

REDUCTION mined by the adaptability of the indi- from the sa le of wheat, his cash crop, 
vidual farmer's plant and by hi s likes would be available for use in r educing 

A 10,000,000 surplus in wheat acre- and dislikes. It would be to the ad- mortgages, bringing about better liv
age was noted in the report adopted vantage of every wheat farmer to pro- ing conditions on the farm and gen-

duce sufficient mi lk, butter, pou ltry erally making coun t ry life more at
by the Production Committee of the and meat to f eed his own fa mily and t ractive. 
Wheat Council of the United S"tates 

at its meeting ill Chicago t h is week. 
The op inion that the present acreage I i7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of 62,000,000 planted ac res should be 

g raduall y reduced to approximately I 
50,000,000, which the commi ttee be
lieves is an acreage sufficient to care 
for domestic requirements was ex-
pressed in the report. . -

Such r e-adiustment should be made 
as fast as profitable alternative crops 
can be introduced, the report sa id . 
The average annual con umpt ion of 
wheat in thi s country during the pa st 
twelve years for food, f eed and seed 
has been about s ix bushels per capita. 
The population of the United States 
is apP I·ox imately . 110,000,000 so t hat 
the domestic requirements a re NOT 
more than 660,0000,000 bushels. Sta
ti stics show that for the sa me period I 
the average y ield per aC!'e planted is 
about 13.4 bushels. Thus about 50,- I 
000,000 acres planted shou ld yield I 

enough wheat to meet domestic needs. ' 
To meet the requirement of increas ing 
pbpulation from year to year I1ddi
tiona I wheat should be obtained from 
larger yie lds pel' acre rather than by 
the expansion of acreage, the r eport 
says. 

In recommending the planting of 
10,000,000 acres of wheat lands to 
other crops and urging definite exten
s ion programs looking toward reduc
ing wheat acreage wherever an alter
native crop or type of farming can 
be found profitable the report states 
that better opportunities for making 
readjustments exist in the humid 
areas, than in' the sub-humid sections. 

WEATHER STRIPS 
MACKLANBURQ.DuNC"N CO. MFGRS .. OKLAHOMA CI T Y. OKLAHOMA 

Save Your Fuel 
N UMETAL WEATHER STRIPS willl'educe 

your fuel bill.. keep out t he dust and rain. 
save labor in your home, and prevent the win
dows from rattling. 

You can install them you rself or we will furnish 
mechanic-no special tools needed, not necessary 
to remove sash from frame, inexpensive. 

FOR OLD OR NEW HOMES 

Let us demonstrate these strips to you 

H. WARNER McNEAL-
Telephone No. 182 Newark, Delaware 

"It is not desirable to enter upon 
a drastic wheat acreage reduction 
campaign without reference to alter
natives," the report continues. "But 
even the farmer in the sub-humid re
gions where the great bulk of our 
wheat is produced, could aid materi
ally in reducing the present acreage 
by planting a part of his wheat acre
age to feed, forage, and pasture crops 
and t hrough summer following. The 
feed thus produced can be utilized to advantage by feeding it to dairy COWB, .l1. _________________________ ... ~ 
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Consult These Men About That New Home 
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~ Home Builders' Page, devoted to the In terests of the 
Trade which is making Newark a bigger and better town 

:i3 =~~t.~X.,j;3. ~.~~. o~·." o~~3;~~~~i3i~;~· ~ .~.t.·. ·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.· ~. 

r ~ 

NOVEMBER BUILDING IN 
DELAWARE AND NEARBY 

During the first elcv n months of this year on
struction tatted in th is district amounted to $349.661,-
000, a decrease of 10 per cent from t he first eleven m~h 
of last year. 

~; W hen you think 0/- :: 
~I BUILDING MA TERIALS ~~ 

STATES MAINTAINS 1923 LEAD 

Staggering Total of $318.828.000 Spent This Year 
in New Buildings in Eastern . 

Tier of States 

The country's building activities continued their 
lead over la t year through November, according to F. 
W. Dodge Corporation. Total contracts awarded during 
the month in the th irty-six eastel'l1 states, including 
about seven-eighths of the country's total construction 
volume, amounted to $318,828,000. Although this was a 
12 per cent drop from the October figure, in twenty-seven 
of these states, for which records were kept last year, 
there was an increase of 19 per cent over last November. 

As in October, the heaviest increase in construction 
activity was in New York State and northern New Jer
sey, which was the only district showing an increase 
over October. The recorded figures on building VQlume 
in October and November indicate an unusually busy 
winter for the construction industry. 

Inc luded in last month's record were the following 
important items : $158,953,000, or 50 per cent, for resi
dential bui ldings: $44,457,000, or 14 pel' cent, for indus
trial buildings; $36,237,000, or 11 pel' cent, for public 
works and utilities; $32,594,000, or 10 per cent, for busi
ness buildings, and $24,273,000, or 8 per cent, for educa

tional buildings . 

Total construction started in the thirty-six eastern 
states during the first eleven months of this 'Year has 
amounted to $3,237,068,000. In twenty-seven of these 
states the lead over the corresponding period of last 
year is a little more than 3 pel' cent. 

Contemplated new work repor(ed during the month . 
amounted to $623,704,000, an increase of 10 per cent 
over the amount reported in October. 

November contracts in the middle Atlantic States 
(Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey, Delaware, 
Maryland, District of Columbia and Virginia) amounted 
to $23,754,000. The decrease ' from October was 28 per 
cent; from November of last year, 16 per cent. In
cluding in last month's total were : $11,430,000, or 48 per 
cent, for residential buildings; $4,914,000 or 21 per cent, 
for industrial buildings; $2,805,000, or 12 per cent, for 
business buildings; $2,097,000, or 9 per cent, for educa
tional buildings, and $1,245,000, or 5 per cent, for public 
works and utilities . 

THERE'S no one quite so 
engrosserl in his work as 

a man planning a new house. 
He wants a good job-and 
good materials. The McNeal 
line of Building Materials, 
headed by Curtis Millwork, 
has been specified in scores 
of Newark homes. Why not 
in yours? Come in and let's 
talk it over! . 

H. WARNER ' McNEAL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

iMMSWWJ\W\i'M\W\ilMW. \lilii M SiiSi' ii,\iiM\iilWM M I 

Contemplated new work r eported during Novemb l' 

amounted to $96,547,000, an increase of 61 per cent over 
the amount reported in Ocotber. 

In the Long Run~--

High grade heating and plum bing 
in your house will prove a good invest
ment. 

DANIEL STOLL 

IT'S RIGHT! 

0. R CONSTRUCTION WORK IS 

DO E EXACTLY ACCORDING 

TO SPECI FICA TIONS AND 

WHEN THE J OB IS DONE IT IS, 

OF COURSE, SATISFACTORY. 

IT'S THE ONLY WAY. 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
ENGINEER AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

'IJ 

f~ For the New Home-Come consult us. :: 

l' E. L. RICHARDS II 
" Building Supplies of Quality J J ~~ 

~~~!W =~~~~~=Si~~~ti~!~m ~~~~~~; ..... ~ 

Ir--------------------------------------------------------------------------·il 

! PAINT UP l! 
! 11 

! ~~: 
! ~ I 

We believe there is no 
business quite so fascinating 
as that which brings beauty 
and charm to the home. 

For your cunvenience we 
have added a paint for every 
purpose and in any quantity. 

We will gladly instruct 
you how to do your own 
painting. 

NOTHING IS TOO MUCH TROUBLE AT 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT SHOP 

:1 a.; __ ________ _ .. _____ _ ____ _ __________ _ __ _ _______ _ _____________ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _____ ~ ;_.a l 

We Buy 
and Sell 

\XfHEN YOU LOOK AROUND 
TOWN AND SEE THE NUM-

REAL 
ESTATE 

F or our Clients, 
Rent and care for 
Property. 

If you want Ito 
buy a lot, home 
or farm; o r have 
property for Sale, 
get results by see
ing the Real Estate 
Department. 

NEWARK 
TRUST & 
SAFE DE
POSIT CO. 

Newark, 

~ 

l1li 

Delaware 

I" 
.' 

BER OF GREER-BUlL T HOMES---
IT'S A SURE SIGN THAT THE 
PEOPLE OF THE COMMUNITY 
HAVE CONFID,ENCE IN US. 

TO KEEP THIS FAITH IS OUR IDEAL 

AND IDEALS ARE . THE PILLARS 

OF A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS 

GREER 
"The Builder" 

ADVICE A N D ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN AT ANY TIME 

B 
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=~~~m=~i~~~~~~ BE WISE AND 

;: Construction Experts See 

II 

BUILD IN WINTER 

': Savings In Work In 

'~~I ~I:i -Tllat Cold Season · ;,:, S ~3 winter constt'uct ion is eco-uggestions nomica lly d sirable from eve ,'y point 
',::, of view wa s the theme of the speaker ' 

at a lunch on meeting of t he New 
•• YO l'k BuiJding 'ongJ'ess, held in ew 
~: York ity r ecently. The building in -
,: Lorgnettes Binoculars I! dustry, th ey said, was a 'Ty ing 
:: Oxfords Telescopes ~ twelve month s ' expen e on nine 
:: § months ' bu siness, a nd to correct that 
;: Library Spectacles Micl oscopes L.I condition r ecommended that big con-
:; Opera Glasses Insectoscopes i~ st ruction be started in the cold 

Field Glasses C ~ months. 

:. ompasses 1~3! 'fhe number of contracts fot· new ti Boy Scout Glasses R eaders ~ construction ha ve increa sed this au-

~,:. Ra~iopticans tumn beyond expectat ion and ,. ports 
show t hat a large amount of work in 

t; crecting buildings has been planned 
~; i fo,' the com ing cold seaso n. 

H BAYNARD OPTICAL CO. Ii The speakers at the luncheon made 
!~ u e of lantel'Jl slides to prove their 
~l ' t heses. One of them, John Lowry, J ,'., 
N Market and Fifth Streets a bu ilder, showed on a sc reen pictures 
~ Wilmington - Delaware of a building on the co nstruction of 

H ; § ~:~~~~ in$~~~7:~int:I~~f St9~~~1 9~~':0~~~ 
~~~~· , ~;t;~=~~~3~~~~~U~~~=~~3~~~im~i3i~mi~~~~ tota l cost of the structure was $750,-

AT THE SIGN OF 

The Blue Hen 

'[I 
Boxed Novelties. 
Bridge Party Requirements 
Pictures 
Leather Novelties 
Mottoes 

Gift Dressings 

There is a wide 'price range on these gift tables. 

You can find something just a trifle more than a card,

as well as real gifts. 

000, he said. 

Continuing, MI'. Lowry said: "To 
offset that, the expend itures for win
ter construction were a total of $3,863, 
or about one-half of 1 per cent. of the 
tota l cos t of the job." The extra cost 
was for protection of workers and 
materia ls and supplying the neces. ary 
hea t, he explained. 

"If you con sider the bricklayer pro
duction in the summer of 1922 as 100 
per cent in the ered ion of this job 
duri ng the winter of 1922-1923 the 

Sensible Gifts for Xmas! 
Why not resolve thi1s year to give sensibly? Mot her, Sister or Aunt could 

not help but appreciate a stylish pair of Shoes from Pilnick's. Although you could 
not pick them out for her, you could easily make the gift cash and tell her to come 
here for her present. We will be mighty pleased to help her with her selection. 
Sturdy Shoes for heavy weather or the li ghtest of Pumps-We have them all , a nd 
at prices that will surely please you. 

HOSIERY 

Giving Hosiery at Christ
mas time is a most sensible 
idea. If it's chosen from 
our big stock, you will be 
assured of the newest styles 
and the best quali ty. We 
also have mighty stylish 
and durable Men's Wool 
and Silk Hose. 

THE KIDDIES 
Toys and Candy and 

Goodies, of course, make 
Christmas bright for the 
Children . But don't forget 
t hat it is important to keep 
their feet well protected 
this Winter Weather. A 
pair of Sturdy Shoes from 
Pilnick's is another Sensi
ble Gift. 

M. PILNICK 
NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

II The Blue Hen 
T ea & Gift Shop 

dropping off in production, 01' in 
efficiency, would have added $5,630 to 
the cost of bricklayers alone. If you 
consider t he bonus award of $4, that 
is, $14 a man today, ' the bomus would 
have cos t $11,260. In other words, 
the brick work on this job would have 
c~ t $16~90in adilit~n toilie$28~~O ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
adua' ly paid for l;r;~;; l ayers . 

:: 
:: 

1'1 
Newark, Delaware 

INSIDE INFORMATION Taxation is a problem only because 
so many persons have been s ituated 
so they could avoid their share of the 
burden . If all were willing to share 
it in proportion to their ability it 

. " '''e payroll on ti~ I ., job for brick
layer s, carpentE'r~, labor a nd eng i
neers amounted to $1.30,C·67. If it had 
been done last sumn~er' rather than 
last \vinter, t he droppin!{ off in prD
duction and the bonus award would 
have added $25,68C to my payroll. 

Winte1' Const1'uctio7L Cost 

"In addition to the saving in labor 
the savi ng in purchases of material in 
subcontracts on this job amounted to 
$16,030 over the p:r ices I was able to 

OU)' country has about 25,000,000 
draft horses and mules. Electric and 
gas 1Il0tor vehicles save these animals 
much hard work but they are coming 
back to the farms. 

would be quite an easy thing to get a ============== 
legislature together a nd pass a set of 

Housewives of New York are plan
ning a campaign to "Bake Your Own 
Bread" as a protest against h igh 
prices. "Roll Your Own-Rolls" is 
suggested as a slogan.-Louisville 
Courie r Journal. 

just laws.- Palm . City, F la., Courier. 

The greatest robbery the American 
people suffer is in the cost and quality 
of bread. Ch icago bakers have cut 
the price of bread so that a one-pound 
loaf sells a t from six to nine cents. 

"Po t-dated" checks were the big Stat.e institutions bake seventeen
asset of the Non-Partisan League of ounce loaves in some parts of our 
North Dakota. It was a new idea in country at two and three-fourth cents 
finance and the organization is said to net. Add fifty pel' cent profit and it 
have $2,000,000 of them on hand-un- would' s ti ll cost only four a nd one-
paid. eighth cents a loaf, wholesale. 

Business in Germany is more effi- I -- , 
cient t.ha n politics or government. When steam and s teel took the 
Hugo tinnes purchaseed a mint to place of sailing ships on t he ocean, no 
make his own money. Stinnes cur- doubt the proposition of government 
: encyis in circulation in Berlin . an~ ownership would have rejoiced t he 
I guaranteed by two of the lal ges ca ita lists who had t heir money in

banks In Hamburg. ve:ted in wooden wind-jammers. The 

ongressional junkets are an ex
pand ing activity. It docs t he average 
congressman , who has never seen 
much of t he country outside his own 
state, 110 harm to see what other sec
lions are doing. H e is learning to be a 
bigger and broader American a s hi s 
salary goes on. 

coal barons would be glad to take 
billions for t heir mines and equip

ments a s fu el oil , natural and hydro

electric power crowd them in the na
tural evolution of devolping competi

tion. But wou ld it be fair to ask the 
taxpayers to take up t he slack of 

LIFE ACCIDENT 

THERE IS AN OLD ADAGE that say~, "l~ is .ttO~ latote
o 

tI OateIO~~ 
HEALTH 

. t In " Llkew1se I lS 
. t.he barn after. th~ horsed ISfts 0 eth · is stol~n or been ruined 

get your automobJle JIlsure a er e car 
in an acci dent. h t' possible in t he way of com-

Why not let me show you w a IS 
pi ·te protection at a surprisjnflYt~OW c~~;;o !n°d'much cheaper for 

It is much better to be sa e. _ an .re acc'idents will happen, a nd 
YOU i~ the l o~g r~n , because aUltm~1 the financial welfare of the 
sometImes WIth ~hsastrous redsu '~h liable insurance. 
owner when he 1S not covere wt r€ ) 

, (Accident .Dd He.lth Inlunnce • specla~/NDSTORM 
FIRE AUTOMOBILE TE 

~~ 
Ou~ Glasses Combine 

Looks With Usefulness 
We have a sty le to fit every face. 

BUT the e g lasses not only have 
S'tyle, but combined, lenses that are 
most perfcct.ly suit.ed to your vision. 

All Our Work Guaranteed 
You a re ass l/rc([ of not olll 'y the 

bes t work, ina smllch as a ll our 
DptO'met ri st.s a li d optician are tl .or
o1lghly experi enced. 

Come in today und u llow 1I S to g il"e 
you 'tn eXfI"nin ll,tion . . 

s. L. McKee Optical Co. 
Registered Optometrists 

816 Market Street 
We fit ar tificial eyes 

WI LSD N 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Appointments the Belt 

procure in the summel' of 1922. In for boiler heating, $150; temporary and some of it in the open. I wi ll keep 
other words, between labor and the lighting, labor and service, $196; my ga ng steadily employed the winter 
purchase of materia ls a nd subcon- snow clearing, $111; a total of $3,863, through, in bad days wo rking inside 
tracts, there was a saving of $87,710 or about one ha lf of 1 per cent of and on good days on the outside. 
on this job, t he bu ilding work of 
which had cost $750,000. the total cost of the job. Bear in Through th is mea·ns I will save many 

"To offset that the expendi t ures for 
winter construction were as fo llows: 
Temporary protection to labor aTJd 
material, $871; tarpaulins cost, $667; 
with a salvage of $442; net cost, $225; 
temporary heat, salamanders , cost 
$668; salama nders, $302; coke, $304 ; 
boi ler attenda nts, labol', $1,036; coal 

Wilson line 
Philadelphia - Penns Grove 

Chester 

Schedule in Effect Tuesday, 
Oct. 16, 1923 

EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Subject to Change Without 
Notice 

Leave Wilmington, 4th St. 
Wharf, fo r Philadelphia and 
Philadelphia, Chestnut St. 
Wharf for W ilmington, week 
days except Saturdays, 8.00 A. 
M., 12.00 Noon, 4.15 and 7.30 
P. M. 

Saturdays, Sundays and Holi
days, 7.30, 10.30 A. M., 1.30, 
4.15 and 7.30 P. M. 

Wilmington - Penns Grove 
Route 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 
TUESDAY, NOV. 6, 1923 
Leave Wilmington, 7.30, 10.30 

A. M., 12.00 Noon, 2.00, *3.45. 
5.30, 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00 P. M. 

Leave Penns Grove, 6.00, 9.00, 
11.00 A. M., 1.00, 3.00, N .30, 
7.00, 9.00 and 11.00 P. M. 

Trip marked * leaves 4.00 
P. M. on Sundays. 

Trip mar ked t leaves 5.00 
P. M. on Sundays. 

On Saturdays, Sundays and 
Holidays additional trips: 6.30 

~'oOMA. 8:': 1~iJ~~' A~'o~O c: ~:: 
12.40 A. M. 

mind t hat the labor saving was $25,- thousands of dollars in the course of 
680, a nd t he material and subcontract construction. Build in t he winter and 
saving was $62,000 to offset $3,863 keep tho b~chitect, builder and sub-

winter protection cost ." contractor and labor busy. It will 

Mr. Lowry said that "Charles M. better bala nce up the industry." 

Schwab realized the va lue of wi nte r 
construction. As a matter of fact, 

some time ago he gave me an order 
to bui ld $500,000 worth of buildings. 

They could be built next summer just 
as well as t hi s winter. He required 
that they be finished on September 1, 
1924. The work is i n course of con
struction. I have some of it inclosed 

Why Mr. N. Windsor (R. I. ) Put Up 
with Rats for Years 

"Years ago I got some rat poiSOD. whicb nearly 
killed our fiDe watch dog. We put up with rat! 
uDtil1l IrieDd told me about Rat-Snap. It surely 
kills rats . though house pets won't touch it. II Rats 
dry up and leave DO smell. Prices. 350, 65<:. $1.25. 

Sold aDd gllUaDteed by 

HOME DRUG CO. 
WM. P. WOLLASTON 

~~iWoi~~m~i~~~i=~~~Ui~i~i~iWoimi~· ·i~m~"imi3i~~~"i=3i~m~= 

Ii , , I I ~ I 
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Stationery 

I in Gift r 

Daintily designed Stationery, initialed 
or plain as you prefer, in Gift Boxes 
makes an ideal Gift for a dear friend 
or for an acquaintance you wish to re
member. It is the universal Gift. , 
CHRISTMAS RECORDS 

Latest release of Vic.tor Records for 
the Holidays. 

George W. Rhodes 

, 

FRANK E. MO Awnings, Window Shades 

GENERAL INSURANCE and Automobile Curtain. 'b========,:) 1~_~~~mi3i~~!i=~~~~~imil:=i~~~~ 
U:========~N~e~w~.~r;k======~:.~:=======D=e=l=a=w=a=re==========:J1 I~ 

MAIN STREET NEWARK 
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'-=====~========================================~======91 i STATE IN LINE WITH CHAMP NEBRASKA HEN Ilr 4 LAYS 276 EGGS IN YEAR 
tives of Nebruska . N brn~ka ha~ II 

hen population of 11,615,257, )lrut\uI'_ 
ing 50,000,000 dozen eggs annunlly. 
Th ' poultry und egg indu ·t ry i.. \\'(llth 
$35,000,000 a year to ebraska. 

«ht ~taGOn~$ 
~ftttittg$ 

T HIS bank wishes its friends and 
customers all the blessings of the 
season. A Merry Christmas bright

ened by memories of the past, and A Happy Ne"w Year 
full of promise for the future. 

Our past success has come of your patronage, 
our future progress is dependent on your continued 
confidence. 

The Bank Where You Feel at Home 

Elkton Banking & Trust Company 
Elkton Cecilton 

HARDING MEMORIAL "Qu en of hel'l'ycl'oft." laid 276 

I 
--C ~ S d I eggs in a contest lasting a year, which 

De aware ampal.gn tarte has just been linished. She defeated 
Monday of Thls Week ; other high-powdered laye rs f l'om sev-

Ex-Gov. Miller in Charge eral s tates of lhe nation, hattering a 
former record of 272 eggs established 

The Harding Memorial Association so me years ago. The contest was con
cam pa ign to Taise $3,000,000 through- ducted under t he auspices of the Uni
out the United Stat s for a suitable versity of ebraska Agricultura l 01-
memoria l to the late Pl'esident began lege. 

last unday. "Queen of herrycroft" is a White 
In Delaware, former Governor Leghorn belonging to John W. Welch, 

Cha rl es R. Miller has a very active who opernt .s a big poultry farm near 
and representative committ e. The Omaha. A Barred Rock, owned by 

tate ommittee, which organized at Mrs. H. C. Kliensmith, I.foff, Ore., was 
a meet ing in the hamber of Com- second in the contest with 265 eggs. 
merce last week outlined to t he chair- ix of t he leading hens were na-
men of various coun ties and di tricts 
the responsibi li ty of the ca mpaign and 
a uthorized them to proceed to obtain 

EQUITABLE .MONTHLY Qt''!' 

Chris tm as Edition of Splt' nd id Litllt, 
Booklet Goes fo Many Readers 

The December issuc of the Equi
table Monthly this yeu)' i · devoted '11-

til'e ly to Chri bnas. In fact, /I ,pll'l1-
did and lengthy Hrtic le on" hl'islmas 
in Wilmington" by harl es F. Ern:t, 
the popular directol' of ommunily 
Service in Wilmington, Ii lis thi .. 
spl'ightly and a lways interesting nHI~
azine. 

subscrip t ions fro m $1 up, us ing the 
machinery at hand in their various 
sections. 

There are no hono'l's 01' awards of 
any cha racter in the ca mpaign except 
a H arding Memorial Association cer
tificate which will be given to every 
person or organ ization t hat s ubscribes, 
and the honor of having your name or 
the name of the organization r egis
tered with hundreds of thousands 
from all the other stat~s in the Union, 

Save on your Coal Bill 

that subscribe, and which will be 
placed in the mausoleum to be erected 
at Marion, Ohio. 

It is a free-will offer ing in respect 
to the memory 'of an American, who 
gave his life to his country just as 
much as any soldier who fought and 
made the supreme sacrilice dur ing t he 
world war. 

As the campaign is for this week 
onl)<, closing next Sunday, it is de
sirous that churches, lodges, clubs, so
cial organizations and individuaib 
shall subscribe t his week. John S. 

F or a real satisfactory money-saving coal, 
tried and proved right here 10 many Newark 

'hames, use 

C. &. C. Smokeless Cannel Coal 
I t is not soft coal. In formation and appear

ance it is much more like anthracite than it is like 

soft coal. 
It is also more like anthracite in the way it burns. 

Chesapeake City Rising Sun 

Rossell , president of t he Security 
Trust and Safe Deposit Company, ill 

and all names should be t urned in to 
him. 

Appleton W·o:en~ s Club 
Elects Officers Tonight 

III 

treasurer of the Delaware Committee, 

II~~~ The Appleton Women's Club wi ll = hold the regular monthly meeting at 

It is screened, and includes from nut to egg sizes. 
Doe~ not dirty t he house or clog flues' with soot . 
Holds fire well when banked. Contains no slate 
and does not clinker. Responds quickly to draft. 
Has as much heat in it as anthracite. Is consider
ably cheaper than anthracite. 

You can get 1t when you want it. 

Price $11 per ton delivered in Newark 

Lofland 's Hall, Cowen town, Md., on 
Giant Yale Telescope I best be dealt with by using phot o- COUNTY AGENT COM. December 12th. Election of officers 

Will Chart the Stars graphs taken with very long tele- PLIMENTED ON REPORT for the coming year, and planning for 
scopes. Since one-third of the stars fo r the Janua ry treat, will be t he 

EDWARD L. RICHARDS 
Newark Delaware 

Observers from t he astronomical 
observatory of Yale University will 
start south early next spring with a 
photographic telescope th irty-six feet 
long, t he largest ever placed in the 
southern hemisphere, and t he third 
largest in the world. 

cannot well be observed fron. north - -- business of the evening, all members 
of the equator, and many problems Editor of "American F arm- are urged to attend. 
requ ire observation in atI parts of the ing" Writes to R. O . Baus-
sky for solu tion, they hope to make man, Praising Booklet 
observations that will prove to be of 

These observers, according to Dr. 

great value to ast ronomical science. 
Doctor Schles inger describes the 

telescope, which will be completed in 
the spring, as follows: "The new 
Yal e telescope .. in tended especia lly for 
photography, is nothing more t han a 

County Agent R. O. Bausman's Pic
torial Report of the wOI'k done by his 
department up until October, 1923, 
covering a period of about seven years 
has elicited strong app roval from 

Frankk Schlesinger, head of the Yale 
observatory, will concern themselves 
chiefly wi th two problems, the deter
mina t ion of the stars and t he direc
t ion of t he motions across the sky. 
Both these probl ems require meas ure
m en ts of the utmost precision and ca n 

camera thirty-six feet long. The many sources. 
priincipal lenses are twenty-six inches One letter came from MI'. Paul 
in diamete r and average two inches in 
thickness. 

---~en have 
you wished--
How often have you wished that 

you did not have to wait your turn to 
take your morning bath '! 

In any family there is always some 
annoyance and delay of this sort. In 
a ll but the smallest of households it 
is often a very real problem. 

A floor space fi ve feet square, i 
ufficient room for an additional com

plete bathroom. Your house un
doubtedly has some such unused floor 
space. 

Let us economically plan an addi
tional bathroom for you. You could 
not give a Christmas gift more useful 
and practical, or more appreciated by 
the entire household. 

See us for particulars. 

DANIEL STOLL 

Stevens, editor of "American Farm
ing," published in Chicago, and one 
of the fo remost agricultural journals 
in t he country. In commenting upon 
MI'. Bausman 's report, the writer sa id : 

"A copy of t he pictorial report of 
your work up to October 1, 1923, has 
j ust reached our desk. Kindly accept 
our hearti est congratul ations upon 
this excellent piece of publicity. Your 
report is by far the most attractive 
County Agent's report we have ever 
seen-and in more than seven years 
of inti mate work with Coun ty Agents 
we have scru t in ized hundreds and 
hundreds of t hem. Your banks are to 
be comm.ended for their liberali ty in 
making poss ible the publication of 
YOUI' report in s uch an interest ing and 
att l'active manner ." 

It is possibl e that another edition 
of the reRort will be printed for fur
ther dis tl'ibution among the farming 
centers of the· Middle West. 

The money for t he pUblication of 
the report cam from a um set aside 
by the Agricul tura l Committee of the 

tate Ban kers' Assoc iation, of which 
J . Earl Doughe rty, of this place, is 
chairman . 

Emulating Washington 
"Thomas," said MI'. Smith , a he 

gazed into his son's eyes with a soul
sea l'ching look, "have you touched any 
of th eplums I put in the cupboard ?" 

"Father," sa id Tommy, "I can not 
tell a lie. 1 have not touched one." 

1\11-. Smi th eyed him wrathfu lly a ' 
he plunged hi s hand into the pocket 
of his coat and drew out live incrim
inating stones. 

"Then how is it," he asked, "that I 
found these plum stones in your bed
room and thcre is only one plum left 
in the cupboard. 

"Father," said Thomas, sa he silent
ly but swiftly left the room and 
placed a chair in such a position that 
Mr. Smith would fall over it if he 
followed too quickly, "father, that is 
t he one I did not touch."-Houston 
Post. 

A Rat That Didn't Smell Alt .. 
Beine Dead for Three Month._ 
"I ... earlt " .. dead three months." writ .. Mr. 1 

Syk .. (N. J.). "Isa" thiaralevery day: put 10"'; 
:U~-I~~be~~~~~=~.i'!J 
Rat-5a.p ..u. ID tbree siIn for JJt. 65<:, $1.25. 
. SoleI aDd cuaraalOOd b1 

HOME DRUG 'CO. 
WM. P. WOLLASTON 

• 

T 1-1 E UNIVERSAL CA R 

.. F. O. B. DETROIT 

Ford utility , durability, and economy 
are embodied to the full in this new 
Ford Touring Car. 

In addition, it is up-to-the-minute 

graceful cowl, slanting windshield, 
and streamline body are pleasing 
details that enhance its style and 
charm. 

in appearance. It is finished in an With this handsome exterior it 
enduring black, rich and deep in combines every mechanical feat~re 
lustre, obtained by improved paint- essential to open car utility. It is 
ing and enamel- r------------~ easy to handle, 
ling processes. A These cars can be obtained on the al ways reliable, 
hi g h radiator, ~'H£eIitJl/Jjwclu¥4e~ read y for any 
enlarged hood, trip at any time. 

FJ\DER MOTOR CO., Inc. 

~#' 

fi.F~, 
CARS · TRUCKS · TRACTOR.,S 

/ 

Why not paint 
your window si lls, 
but with bulb, . 

brilliant tJ 

~:l'lnonizes with 
hades of you I' d ra 
~ovel'ing? lll'ely 
{ective breaks. mono 
these blossonllng 
themselves to co 
their blooms 
of iridescen t 
warm yellowS, 
the tones of the 
deJighb our .. 
and ivory, viet 
the window dra 
heads to gladden 
week perchance 
ized by deep m 
pesting the 
Oriental rug,. Ii II 
souls with satlsfa 

In the north 
bring a glint of 
elusive su nshine i 
pale cream, a nd a 
vivid orange cr eate 
nigh perfect. 
with warm buff 
drapes, and painted 
jade, they gi ve the 
of sunlight no 
weather. 

Gardening has 
with rapidity in 
the last decade, a 
ments in bulb 
cessfully made. 
and gorgeous in 
consequence been 
are now able to 
these types not 
outdoor garden 
door garden as 

Bulb cul ture in 
the experimenta l s 
areas 0 £la nd are 
devoted to bulb 
tific lines. Pa.l'ticulall 
this industry is 
the Atlantic and 
gratifying results 
tained on private 
New York, Michigall. 
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BULBS FOR INDOOR BEAUty . 
Mary H. Nori~end in "Country Life" 

specially prepared moss fiber. It is 
through experimenting with these 
various schemes that we arc enabled 
to study the evolu toin of bulbs from 

lI i1. not paint flower pictu res on grance for your pleasure? the time of their rooting until they 
yOllr window Hills, no~ with pigments, Nevel' s tor your bulbs awaiting a burst into bloom. They certainly af-

01' a piece of broken pot, not a flat bit 
that s its tight over the hole, but one 
that Curves downward giving ample 
space for drainage and fresh air, and 
yet holding the so il back from 
dripping. 

I t with IJulb' , chooslllg those of soft . t t" f' ford a fa scinating array of material 
IU •. , I tint whichever best convem cn Ime Ot· pottlllg them, as to draw frOll1. PRIZE WINNERS AT 
or IUllh!ln. , . they evapomte moisture quickl 
harlllonizl'S wIth th more promInent which destro s tIle ex' y, HOCKESSIN CORN SHOW . f' I' drap s rugs and wall . Y peeled bloom. Potting is th oldest and mo t pop-
shnll'.', (: ,,) o~urelv n~thin ' more ef- D termllle berot·~ purchasing the mode ula r method of bulb planting. Choose 
CO¥(:II/lg,. ~ . g. . of culture you IIllend to follow, and s ix-inch lJOt ·, crock , or fout'-inch Pierson and Tnmble Heavy 
fcctlw hreaks mo notony of space than I when you get your bulb I t th flats with holes bored in the bottom Scorers " Women Have 
tl)("" IJlo~sO l11ing bits, and they lend Bulbs tak k ' dl t s I~ an em. 
th~~ll 'l''''''~ to co nstant rearranging as in' e' d~ In tY thO 'fvarlou s plant- fOl' right drainage. Dip each into Exhibit 

.. ' bioolll~ fade. Today, a group gs, 8 n IIlg ou . 1'1 ty shoots and boiling water and then i.nto cold 

Shirts 
Make Fine 

Gifts 

tI~ell . 'd('se(' ~11 blues mingled with c?l?rful blooms wIth. rhythmic pre- water to conserve the mOIsture 80 Y 1I0w COl'll, first, Fred Trimble; 
0: . rt '~lIowH , p rhaps emphasizing clslon: :vhether growlIl? in pots, in I beneficial for righ~ starting. PI~ce s cond, Taylor Flinn; third, MI·s. AI-
IIn l lll ~ • t l . h ' I' wateI, ~n sponges, 01' 111 ma sses of over each hole a bit of broken cluna bel·t Woodward. White corn, first, 
the OI)("i o[ 1e wlIlg c alt' s Ip cover, Fred Trimble ; second, Wilson T . 
delight (1U r v.i ion; . tomorrow,. rose ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=== ... = .. =' =n.= .. ::: .. ::: .. ::: .... :::III==I!.== ... ~!!1:::.1.:::.1.::: ... :::!. ::: ... ==!.=.I.=I..:::.I::: ... :::.I.::: .... :::.I!=.I=.I.:::. 1:::!::::".:::m:::u :::,= ... = .. !=L=.1 ;;;;; ... :!.; Pierson; thi I'd , Townsend Warren. 
and il'lIlY, vi' lng WIth the posIes of ., '1' d fi W'II' K I 

l."!. "Ixe cor n, rst, I lam e ton; 
the windoW drapes, nod their colorful second, Joseph Crossan . 
hend~ lu gla dden our eye; while next I"! Lancaste r Sure Crop-Fi rst, Wil-
week p,'rchance r uby-red indi vidual- :e: 

iz d by de p ma roon, almost black, re- CHRISTMAS CARDS :.1:::::.: :';)':' :.,1:::::: ~Oe~tPi:it;~;;~; :~:O;d 'e~~~sPfi~'S~ro~:.~~ 

Ask . most any' man what he would like 
fO'r Christmas and he will say, Shirts. 
And with good reason , for he knows he 
never has quite enough Shirts for his 
needs. 

penting the xq uis ite tones of . the Trimble ; second, Fred Trimble; third, 
Oriental rug, fill our beauty-tht'llled The Carrington line. Don't fail to stop in and see our as- Mrs. Albert Woodward. Largest 
~ouls with sat isfaction. sortment of unusual Christmas a nd New Year greetings. s ingle ea t·, first, Joseph Crossan; sec-

1n thL no rth room, let your bulbs Come early and assuree yourseelf of first choice. A small i"i ond, Wilson Pierson; third, TOW11-
bri ng' a g-l int of gold to coax the deposit wi ll reserve any number of the cards y,ou select. !=i I send Warren. 

We made special preparations to supply 
your Gift requirements, and we believe 
you will find just what you want here" 
now. 

cim,i\'L" su nshine in . Lemon-yp.lIow, Christmas Candy i~ i Green Mountain potatoes, first, WiI-
pale c1'1111, and a goo.dly .dash of We aree now taking orders for 2 1h and 5 lb. Christmas pack- ;.1 son Pierson; second, Frank Yearsley; 
vivid orange create an IllUSIOn well - ages for Chri stmas delivery. See ou r sample boxes. We r'i third, Taylor Flinn. Apples, Stayman, 
nigh errect. Used in conjunction will delivet. fresh packages any time boEe Christmas that i,;j first , Elizabeth Mitchell; second, 
with warm buff walls, gay chintz you specify. Quality unexcelled and prices right, Fi Lewi, Bracken; third, A. N. Arm-
drape" and painted floor bordered in Pi strong. Paragon , first, A. W. Arm-
jade, tllPY give the room the charm Christmas Flowers lbi st rong; secont!, Lewis Brackin; third, 
of sunlight no matter what the We are eageents for A. B. Cartledge, Jr., the Wilmington i~ ! Wi lso n Pierson. York Imperial, fir s t, L.HOFFMAN 
weallwl'. quality flori sts, and can furnish on short order any kind or i.:::,.i •• Elizabeth Mitchell; second, Wilson 

I t' I did description of flowers you desire. Delivery anywhere in Ga rdening las cer am y eve ope i.:i I Pier son; third, A. W. Armstrong. TAILOR AND MEN'S OUTFITTER 
with rapidi ty in this country during Newark. Brighten up thee Yuletide with flowers. i~' i Stark, first, A. W. Armstrong; second, 
the last decade, and numerous ex peri- Gift Suggestions lsi Wil son Pierson. 
ments in bulb rai ing have been suc- A limited number of unusua l leathee t' gift novelties now on 1;:1 Two large pumpkins were exhib ited 
cess[ully made. Many new types, rare hand. l~i by Warren Flinn. Two stu.dent~ from 
and gorgeous in coloring, have as a Remember i i the Women's College, UniverS ity of 

Newark Main Street 

con equence been developed, and we "Everything a Collegee Man Needs" mea ns you , whehter you 15\ Delaware, judged the fancy work, 
are now able to r eap the beauty of aree a college man or not. i:i pies, ca nned fruit and vegetables. A 

A UDITORIUM TO GO Saturday morn ing, December 22, of 

~he e types not only in our spring Ei year's (;'.Ies were credited to Mary 
outdoor ga t'den but in our winter in- THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE 19 Mitchell ia the women's department 

Sheriff to Sell Wilmington's Biggest the Auditorium. Wilmington' larg-

door garden as well. 42 MAIN STREET i~ ! of the e"h ibit, for winning the largest 
Bulb culture in America has passed l~l number of blue ribbons, and to Fred 

Dancing Place on Decembeer .22 est entertainment and dancing cen
ter. The Co mmuni ty Rect'eation 

Mortgage foreclosuree proceedings Company, incorporated under the 
wi ll force the sale by Sheriff John W. the experi mental stage, and large Herbert P. Kirk, Proprietor i§i Trimble fOl' winning the largest num-

area 0 fla nd are increasingly b~ing uiiiiimiiiiilmmm]!m;!!]!!m!!iliiiili!iliiiiiilliiiiiimmmiiilHiiiliiiiiiiiiimmmmilliiiiimmmmHiii1ii!iii iimiiiiiiiiiimiiii!iiiiiiliimillii:if~i' bel' of fir£t:; in the farm department. 
devoted to bulb culture along scten-

Walls in the COUl\t House at 10 o'clock laws of th is State, owns the property. 

tific li nes. Particularly adapted to 
this industry is the climate along both 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, and 
gratifying results have also been ob-
tained on private estates in northern 
New York, Michigan, and Virginia. 

Statis tics prove beyond doubt that 
while we sti ll draw on Holland for 
bulb supp lies, realizing the perfection 
the industry has attained in that 
country, ye t .we are more and more 
supplementing our stocks from our 
own field. Specially designed houses 
have been built for t he ,curing of 
bulbs after t hey have been dug in the 
[all, and each room in these houses 
has been scientifically treated as to 
ligh t and ventilation, different met.h
ods of cou rse being employed for dif
ferent bulbs. It stands to reason 
that stock thus raised is reliable, and 
while it commands a higher price 
than stock obtainable from miscellan
!!Qus dealers , it gives proportionate~y 
greater satisfaction. Such bulbs 111 

our indoo r garden attain the vigor 
and growth of outdoor cultivation, 
and they are worth the- bit extra they 
cost. 

In choosi ng bulbs care should be 
taken to see that they are firm and 
weigh ty. Failure to secure the.se two 
points presages disaster. Not that a 
small bulb should be avoided, only 
that it should be weighty in propor
tion to its size. It is undeniably true 
that the smallest bulbs often give the 
best re ul ts , and you can be sure they 
will if vou have a proper regard for 
these two important requisites in 
their selection . Isn't it a pleasure to 
know that ins ide the bulbs you have 
chosen i la id up a stock of strength 
and vigor that wil Isend forth f.rom 
the hearts of the brown covermgs 
lovely flowe rs to bask in the sunlight, 
and dispo rt their chamrs and fra-

The American Legion 
Presents 

Mr. ARNOLD DALY 
IN 

The Man Without 
A Country 

From Story by Edward Everett 
Hale 

It's Own Romantic Screen 
Classic, Supported by .an All

Star Cast, Includmg 

Mary Carr 
Anna Lehr 
Ralph Inee 
Charles Graham 

Direction John Noble 

"Non will have to be made to 
see it and no one will view ~he 
impr~ssive scenes with undIm
med eyes."-N. Y. Telegraph. 

"Will tluill an audience to the 
core."-Moving Picture World. 

WOLF HALL 
NEWARK 

Friday, D~cember 14th 
8.00 P. M. 

What Territory 
-l 

Means 
to a 

. ,-<P ' !\ 
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Stability of our 
preservation. 

Service Corporation ' 

The territory a Company serves IS 

the foundation of its business. 
We look to our present success 

and our future prosperity in serving 
Gasoline and Motor Oils to that 
territory shown on the map opposite 
....... The Delmarvia Peninsula. 

In a brief period of twelve years 
we have found it necessary to erect eight 
'wholesale distributing stations in the 
towns indicated to properly serve our 
constantly increasing patronage. 

Service and still Better Service; 
Dependability of our petroleum 
prod~cts and continued leadership is 
our aIm. 

We are more than appreciative of 
the support and response in our home 
territory, which of course has been 
secured on rnerit and service. 

Dependability and U n,iformity are 
the intrinsic virtues of our gasoline. 

Motor Oils insures Quality and Motor 

Rigid tests, before .Hearn Gasoline and Motor Oils are sold, 
assure you that you always' 'play safe" in their continued usage. 

HEARN OIL CO. 
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NOVEMBER ATTEND. 
ANCE RECORD 

Thomas Johnson, Edna ornog, Rose Eastburn , Helen Fisher, Elizabeth 
Geo l'ge, Martha Eliot, Beatrice Moore, Grant, Ed na Moore, E lma Smi th. 

Good A ttcnclu1Ice 

Dorothy Armstrong, Frances But-
1 I', Elizabeth Eubanks, Ruth H erd
man, Myrtle Holton, Josephine Hos
sing I', an LIIUeI' , Agnes Miller, 

ontinu d from Page 9. ) 

GRADE 5 

Miriam P a l'ks, Audrey Reid, Alice 
Swain. 

GRADE (j 

P OI'ff'at Att ndance P erf ect Attell clclnce 
Dnrwin age, Wilbur Wil son, Mar- Rllymond Benson, Thomas amp-

tha Wright. bell, Nnthan Davi , Jo ph Doordan, 

Coact A ttennunce I F rancis Mny I', . or inne B .n y, 
Hazel Brown, Ma n on unnon, VIOlet 

Frnnci s row, W alte/' f axwell, I Eve r tt, Miriam Gallery, Hilda 
Willi am P ai ne, Emili lark, Elizll- Heath, Dorothy Johnson, 
b lh !Jean, Helen Moorc, Elizabeth Medill. 
Ph illips, 

Good A ttenc/ClllCe 
GRADE D-A 

P erfect Attelldcl1Icc 

Elizub th Burns, aroline 

G orge Daw on, Pa ul Dunsmol'e, 
Dani el MacMurray, 1\ora Lind 11 , 

obb, Mild/'cd nyder. 

E leanor olmery, Ell11a Cooper, GRADE 7-B 
Louis Fulto n, F l'e ida, Handloff, Do.ri. I P rfcct A ttelldullce 
Mullin, Elizabeth PhiPPS, Katherll1e I ., 
Robin. on, Mildred Scarbol'ough Mi l- I hest r E l~lelgh , urtl Potts,Dor-
dr d Sleele, Elinor 'f own end, Hurry othy B 11 , ~adaene ~sper~on, Ann 
Baker , Roland Davi s, P a ul Griffith, halmel's , Mildred DaVIS, Willa Da,w
W illiam haw, I i fl'o I'd hew. I son, al'a Gray, Irma Hall, Edith 

Mal b I'ger, Dorothea Chalmers. 
Good AttendClllce 

Good Att ndalloe 
Iar" Butterworth, Vernona hal

me l'S, ~rari Dill, Ruth F ishel', Mary J ohn Bell" Wi lli a;~l Donnell, A:mos 
Geo rge, Dora Gibb, Loui e Hutchison, Jaquette , V lctO I' \\ Iddoes, MarJone 
Dorothv . 100re, Lila Richards, Mary I Bal'l1ard, Hazel annon, Mary Door
LOll iRe' '1' homas, Dorothy Wilson, dan, Helen Fraz r, I sabel Hutchison, 
Robert Ford . Thoma s F o te l', Isadore Pau line Moore, Anna MacClary, 
H olIman, Ali on Manns, Willia m Jennie Slackl Lucy mith , Helen 
Rumbo, Hughes '1'homas. , ... il on. 

GRADE 6-A 

P erfect Attendance 

LallI' nce Brown , " a lter rew, 
Irvin Durnal , George Dutton, Is idore 
Handloff, Edwin [cClIll~' , Ellis Rit
tenhou e, Denver Rober ts, J oh n Shaw, 
Florence ulvel', Hal'l' iet Furgeeson, 
Dora H and lofl', Elsie H opkins, Mary 
Ril r, Ma rtha Jaquette, Eleanor \ an
sant, arah White, Fay ~IcLeod, 

GRADE 7-A 

P en'eet Atte1ldance 

Le lie rowe, J ohn Hollowa y, 
bert tarke~' , Leona rd Moore, Ethel 
Con nell, Mary Hopkin, Ma rilla 
Howell , Ruth Hutch ison, Roberta 
Leak, R uth Mercer, H ester Morr is, 
Leona Reed, P a uline Robinson, Mar
ga ret " 'ilkin on. 

GRADE 8 

Pe?'fcot Attendance 

Beuluh Bryson, Ethel ),owe, Helen 
Davis, Gladys Davis, E rma DUl'null, 
Anna Frase1', MargaI' t Fulton, Mary 
Kirk, J ennie Hoffman, Helen Lam
born, Dorothy McVey, Edna MeV y, 

ath rine Pic, Marion ingles, Frank 
Layman, P a ul Mucl\1urray, Geo rge 
Pain , \ emo n tee l , Harry Willinm-

~lva Minner, Anna foody, Audr y ~liller, Edith J ack. on, atherine 
'1 weed, Dorothe~ Rothwel.l, James Green, \ era onner , Kath rine Boyce, 

rooks, Arthur Dl sley, H arns~n Ea.Rt_

1 

Mary Atkinso n, Herman onnel", Lor
burn, Thomas Man~s, Paul PIC, DIC k ing ordrey, Amo Da vis, Leonard I 
Thomas, Elbert Wright. Eubank, Joseph Gregg, tanl y WiI-

Good A /t e1lda1lce son,Sara h CI'ew, M~rj o ri Eastbul' ~l , 

J ohn Dayett, H erman HandlOfT" Doro~hy Haye~ , El s l ~ Hubert, Lydl!l 
elby Jarmon, Roy McDowell , Ken- l~enJ1ln ff' Hatti e Lewl" Ber~~a .Love. 

neth McElroy, Albert Mill 1', Ha rry h~te R,'~ n~bo , Marga l'et \ II1s lnger , 
M.orri So n: Philip Walton, Roy \~ alto.n, I ~~I~.e \~ lll~am, M~lco h~l Armst l'ong, 
Mabel Blddl , H elen F erguson, MII- H<llo ld Giant, KUlt Gl othenn, Rlch-
dred Hobson, Doris Jarmon, Mildred a rd 1:anns, John Pardee, Robert I 
J ohnson, Bessie Jones, Ruthanna Thoroughgood. 

,..-------Ladies' Little Finger------: 

Rings 
We how probably the ~ide t. a -
or tment in this city of dall1ty httl.e 

finge r rings with precious and semI
p recious stones. 
One of green gold, open w~rk de
sign, with a garnet of good sIze. I 
an excellent va lue. 

$10,00 

J. T. Montgomery 
229 Market St. 

!.-______ Wilmington, Del. ---------! 
Lumb, Agnes Seydell , Kathryn I harl s Boyd, Alber t lark, ~ames I 
\\ olla ton, Mary Wollaston, Gladys H~rkl,le. s , DOI.'othy BI~cksom , ~lIdred 

MOITi on, Miller, Beatlyce Gl egg, Ehzabeth "============================.1 Milliken, Florence Riley, Elmu Robi - I L 
HIGH SCHOOL l on, Mary Rose. 1=========================== = 

Pcrfect Attendance I \\ illi~m. Armstrong, ~Valter Black- AMERICANISM foreigner thus ha d wer e equa lized, by 
Ruth Foster, Helen Gregg, an'ie we ll~ Wilham Hayes, Willard Jordan , RIFFS s~me form of tax a '~essed aga inst 

Husfelt, Mary John ston, Dorothy Da Vid MacMul'l 'a y, John McCue, IN T A hllll when he entered th iS fi eld, l\fan~' 
1.0 11 Minerva Weinstei n Ralph age I Ja .mes Malone, Churles Owens, Horace Wh tt t to di Cll 'S the industI'ies find themselves in just Ruch 

\\ illi'am Doordan, 0 ca r ' Morris. 'Patchell, Reginald Rose, Just ine Steel, . en on~ a em
p
. s " R 1 ~ I a position as the publisher wou ld b 

. Mury Ca mpbell, Erica Grothen, tar iff question, he JJllmedlate Y ~ys I under such co nditions . 
Eli zabeth Schaen, Edith McCal'll s, Evelyn Shew. himself open to t he cha rge of argu1l1g 

~eat ri ce Krl!pf, Rebecc~ Hutchinson, I Gl~dys Berry, Gladys Clark, Vola pa rtisan, poltics. Th~ .tariff question The r esult has been the la~· i fT . 
Kathryn H offecker, ElSie Green, Re- Eubanks, Ada Johnson, Mary Ottey, i a bus ll1ess propOSitIOn and no~ a There have undoubtedly been .unJ u~t 
becca Fulton, Iva Eastbul'l1, R~~h L'llIra P erkins, Mary t roud, H arvey political issue. Wage and work1l1g taritT laws en~cted and abuses Ju 't ~s 

onnell, Lueylle unane, C cllta Boyce elson Pierson H rbert Le,'- conditions are the biggest fa ctor 111 there are mistakes and abus , 111 

I erage,' fax Marritz, Geo rge Towns- establishi ng. ~he price of. practically every walk of life but the exceptio!] 
Jo eph Lutton , Wilmer Riley, end, a ll commodities. A publt sher kno,ws does not prove the rule wTong. T hc 

Marion Robert . fro m experience that if he pays ulllon American people must lear n to con

Bla nche ullen, Elva Da vis, al'a 
Dumall , Grace Holden , Emili e Koelig, 
Ida Leak, Aileen Shaw, Annie Sim- , 

Gooct A tte?ldctllCe 
mon ,Su Smith, Ralph Buckingha m, IlJ~.:tlI!!Ii!Lil'li14 

Denney, H er- George halmers, Jacob Handloff. I 

wages and works on an eight-hour sider certa in basic principles vital to 
day he has to get a certa in price for the prosperity of the nation. Thl'Y 
his advertising which twenty years must know the fa cts in regard to such 
ago would have been considered out- questions a s the tariff and real ilc 
rageously hi gh and yet the present tha t business princ iples instead of 
wage which he pays and price which political log-rolling should guide in 
he charges for hi s advertising is the the so lution of these problems. 
reflection of increases all along the 

Edward Thomas, J ohn John on , rowe, Helen Herbert Pierson, H elen Barnard I Better Than Traps For Rata 
============================ Lidie Tow on , Catherine Townsend, 

Writ •• Adam. Drug Co .. Texas 
They say:" RAT-SN AP I. doing the work 
and the r nt undertakers Rre as busy as pop 
corn OD a bot stove." Try it on your rata. 
RAT-SNAPis a Ilmoneyback" gunrnnteed 
sure killer. Comes ready for usc ; no mix
ing with other foods.. Cats nnd dogs won't 
touch it. nats dry up and leave no 8mell. 
Three sizes : 8Ge for one room : 65c: for 
houso o r chicken yard: $1.25 for barns and 
outbuildings. Start killing rats today. 

I _ 

Gift Watches 

A fte'l" all, a good ~Vatch is the finest gift. 
~v e carry in addition to our standard 
stock, several new models by fa m ous 
makers: If it's Watches-think of Pm'· 
rish. 

]. W. Parrish 
N EWARK, D EL. 

Over 30 years of 1'eal service 

3-0%-
free tire mileage 

Michelin Regular 
Size Cords cost no 
more than fabric 
tires but give 30% 
more miles. 

F. H. BUCKINGHAM & SON 
WHITE CLAY CREEK GARAGE 

Reba Mc onaughey, Alberta Johnson" 
Agne Frazer, Marjor ie Connell , 

line in every other commodity, If a 
foreign newspaper produced with All the railroads acros the nited 

Martin Doordan, Willi a m Doyle, 
Jame Malone, Robert Strahorn, , 

Eleano l' Brook, Marie Gregg, Anna 
Li ttle, atherine Hol ton, Evelyn Wor
ra ll, Elizabeth" orrall , Samu I Ha nd-
10tT, Abraha m Hotfma n, Willis J ohn-

I son , Amos Collins. 

Sold aDd GlI&raDtecd by 

HOME DRU G O. 
W '1. P . WOLLASTON 

labor paid f rom one-half to one-third 
of what the American publisher pays 
a nd working much longer hou.·: , <!o uld 
be shi pped in here at half the price 
for a dvertising and subscription rates, 
it would leave the American publisher 
in a bad fix unles t he advantages the 

tates would have been double-track
ed long ago if we had not listened to 
the politicians who demanded national 
and state la ws r egulating the r ail
roads and taking them out of the 
hands of practical railroad men. 
Politics will ruin any bus iness. 

SLEDS FOR THE KIDS 
hildren can ha ve more enjoyment from a new Sled than 

from most anything else. Wi th our splendid showing to choose 
from , you can a ssure you r children a most Merry Christmas. 

The "Lightning Guider," pictured above, is a turdy, 
"never-wear-out" sled at a r easonable price. 

CARVING SETS 
Robeson "Shur-Edge" utlery, especially the Carving Sets, 

is a gift which would gracc any table. We handle the Robeson 
Line here and guarantee each piece to be the best grade steel. 
Wouldn 't one of these ets make a nice gift for your Wife? 

ROLLER COASTERS 
Here's the real gift for the young ter-a Roller Coas~. 

o matter how rough he treats it, he can't wear it out . Heavy 
Di sc Wheels, Roller Bearings and Rubber Tires make these 

oasters the be t buy in T own. They are an endles source of 
delight to the Kid. Give him one this hri tmas. The prices 
are right. 

THOMAS A. 

Practical Gifts 
for Christmas 

~ FTER ALL, the best possible gift is 

1, - the one which is used , and not the 

ornament. There are many things you 

can give but the Practical Gifts are not 

only a lways in good taste but they are 

alw~ys useful. 

This is the Practical Gift Store in 

Newark. Come in a nd see our stock-of 

Christmas goods today. There's some

thing here which is just the 'tihing for your 

Wife, Mother of the Youngster. 

Let us help you make Christmas 

shopping easy. 

POCKET KNIVES 
Some people think a Pocket Knife is a mighty 

in ignifica nt gift. But one of our kni ve will make 
Him a present which he will a lways use-and he' l1 
thank you many times for giving it. Bes t Grade 

teel in every Knife. We handle none but the best. 
Many Varietie at Many Prices, 

These Are But A Fe,v of the Many Practica l Gifts 
In Ou r Store. Everybody Like a U efu l Gift. 

THE PRICE ARE R IGHT 

POTTS 
The Hardware Man of Newark 
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COOCH'S BRIDGE 'H ... lI.!. • ::.! ! .. : .. :::::::1.::1:::::.1:1.).,1 
CHAPTER, D. A. R. n I' 

D b H .1 ecem er Meeting Held In 1 .. 1 i i 
Glasgow Last Saturday id I I 

Afternoon iIi i 

The Cooch's B~e D. A. R. held 
its regu lar meeting at the home Of 
Miss Alrichs, in Glasgow, on Satur
day aftel'lloon, December 8th. 

I' i '.1 
!j II 
i ~ i i 
i ~ iii 

ri FURNITURE Ii 1;1 . ' II 

1Jlrttrrs tn ~utitu 

. After the usua l routine business 
was transacted, delegates to the State 
D. A. R. conference, to be held in the 
Hotel du Pont, F ebruary 20, 1924, 
were elec ted as follows: Mrs. Beals, 
Miss H. E . Todd, Mrs. Donneell and 
Mis~ Aldchs. Mrs. Frazer being a 
delegate by virtue of her office as 
Chapter Regent. Alternates were 
elected as follows: Mrs. Pennington, 
Mrs. J. W. Cooch, Mrs. Mary D. Arm
strong, Mrs. Zinberg and Mrs. Win
gett. 

I The Best Loved Gift of All ~ 
I~I 1.1 

Ho, little Folks! We have just made arrangements 
\~' ith good old S~nta Claus to accept all letters from the 
lIttle boys and girls of Newark and Community who know 
what they want him to bring them. Get your letter off 
toda~: addressed. to "Santa Claus, care of The Newark 
P?st, and. we will see that the jolly old boy gets them 
Without fail. He says to hurry them up, for he is quite 
rushed to death and does~'t want to miss anyone. 

The annual appropriation to the 
Berry School in Georgia, was ordered 
paid, also the annual per capita tax, 
to the State Treasurer. It was de
cided that the Chapter should con
tribute to the Harding Me~orial 
Fund. 

... The close intimate association-the practical utility-the long I"i 

.I

I __ :..~=~.~ •••• ! years of service-the charm of quality-all combine to make a pi~ce I.~.-:li! 
of furniture a unique and much appreciated gift. 

i.i Out of thousands of really handsome and serviceable pieces-you !.! 
I~I can make your choice here, knowing that your orders will be care· q 
I~I fully attended to and your delivery instructions faithfully carried n 
i~1 out. '"I 

i~i In this big, roomy, comfortable store you cart choose carefully 111 '.".~. I'i 
I~! and leisurely, the assistance and advice of an experienced and sales . 

Newark, Del. 
Deal' . anta: 

Please bring me a desk and 
chair, school .companion, doll, 
livi ng room SUIt, clothes basket 
(doll ), game, candy and fruit. 

Your li ttle friend. 
Good-by, Dear Santa, 

Ellenor Roberts. 

Newark, Del. 
Deal' Santa Claus: 

Please bring me a rubber tire 
express wagon and a football, a 
school companion, pair football 
pants, game, candy and fruit, 

. spy glass. 
Good-by, Dear Santa Claus. 

From Dick Roberts. 

Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

I would like to have a doll that 
walks and cries "Mama" and 
sleeps. My little sister wants a 
doll and a mouse. ·And I forgot 
to tell you that I want a cradle 
and we both want a stocking 
with some good things to eat in 
it, and we both went a little 
watch, and I want a ring, be
cause I am 9 years old and my 
little sister is 7 years old and 
she is not old enough to have a 
ring. Good-by. 

I hope I get it. 
Mary Jane Rose, 

South College Ave. 
Newark, Del. 

Deal' Santa Claus: 
I would like to have a set 

~omb, brush and looking-glass, 
that is all I want because I have 
everythi ng else. I want Santa 
to bring the poor people some
thing. 

Good-bye, 
Marie Gregg, 

3A Grade. 

Newark, Del., Dec. 8th. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

I want a donkey game and a 
new dress, a new pair of shoes 
and stockings, a desk and chair, 
and some story books, a Peter 
Rabbit game and a box of candy 
and a sled. 

Good-bye, dear Santa. 

Deal' Santa: 

Louise Murry, 
3A Grade. 

I want a dolly bassinette. 
Hughes wants a football. Moth
er wants a brick house. Grand
motheL' wants a bread-bag. 
Grandfather wants a golfclub. 

Adele Thomas, 
3A Grade. 

Deal' Santa Claus: 
I want a blackboard and a 

trunk and a stove and a big ball 
and doll rocking-chair and a 
chain of beads. 

I want my sister to get a 
blackboard and a trunk and a 
stove. 

Ida Simmons, 
3A Grade. 

Newark, Dela., 
Dec. 10, 1923. 

Dear Santa Claus: • 
For Christmas wiIJ you bring 

me a white sweater with a rolled 
collar, an umbrella, a hat, a pair 
Wool sLockings, a pair shoes and 
a baby coach? Please make 
everyone happy this Christmas. 

Good-bye 
From Frances Hall, 

3A Grade. 

Dear San ta Clause: 
I have t ried to be a good boy 

and will you please bring me a 
HYing coaster sled, a rain coat 
and a gold watch, also some 
candy and nuts. Don't forget 
Mamma and Papa. 

Yours sincerely, , 
Roland Jackson. 

Newark, Del., 
Dec. 10, 1923. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
. I want a Camp Fire Girl's bi

c.ycle, medium size, and I would 
like to have it painted blue or 
bla~k. I also want a box of clay, 
a lllce doll, a desk, some candy, 
popcorn, nuts, oranges. Please 
hang the candy canes on the 
tree. 

Dear Santa, I also hope you 
will bring all the poor people 
some clothes. 

Much love, 
Elizabeth Tiffany. 

3A Grade. 

Dear Santa Clause: 
I wish you would bring me a 

lots of things. I would appreci
ate it. Paints, a story book, a 
set of dishes, a pair of stockings 
and a companion of pencils. 

Thelma- Morrison, 
3A Grade. 

Dear Santa Claus, 
North Pole: 

I want a doll and a coach and 
a doll-house, and the first thing 
I want is a pair of gloves and a 
china closet with dishes, a doll
bed, and'a basket, and a sled, and 
a big Christmas tree, a drum, 
and a ball of tinsel, I want it to 
bounce up and down. 

Lots of love, 
From Dorothy Townsend, 

Newark School. 

Dear. Santa Clause: 
I want a doll and a doll coach 

and a trunk and a se.t of dishes 
and a doll table, a new dress, two 
tablets, two pencils, a box of can
dy and a hair ribbon. 

Mary Murphy, 
3A Grade. 

Newark, Del. 
Dear Santa Clause: 

I write to tell you what I 
would like to have for Christ
mas. Of course you know what 
is best, but I would like to have 
a wagon and a Uncle Wiggley 
game, and don't · forget my 
brother and little sister. They 
will write, of course, and also try 
make the poor people happy. 
Thanking you for what you do 
bring if you get arOlmd, which 
I hope you will do. 

Sincerely yours, 
John Cornell, 

3A Grade. 

Mrs. J. P. Cann sent in the repOl·t 
that the sign board of the old New 
Castle and Frenchtown Railroad has 
been sent to Bucher in Wilmington to 
be repainted and put in good condi
ticn and will soon be in its place 
again. 

Miss Alrichs read extracts from a 
letter from the new national chair
man of the Real Daughters' Commit
tee and Miss Eleanor E. Todd spoke 
of the eleven schools to which the 
D. A. R. Society contributes. These 
are all among "OUI' own people," one 
being an Indian school, the others 
among the Mountaineers. In addition 
to these schools and colleges, certain 
states and chapters have given to sev
eral other institutions-a list of which 
may be found in the annual reports of 
the Treasurer-General. 

After the close of the meeting a so
cial time was spent with the hostess 
and her guests, until the arrival of 
the Newark bus. 

I~I forf~e being at your service. ,I.~?l 
I~I ~ 

Ii A Gate Leg T able '.~.~.: I! 
'"" makes a really serviceable gift. Its 
h. usefulness is practically unlimited. if 

i.r .:..j.i lib~~;;r~:bl:~ ~~~l t~~l~~~:~~ \~~f~ i.~_l 
and for many other purposes. 

If!:! There are shown here a great I~ 

....... 

1 .1_. __ .0: •. : •••••• 1 fiI!!::~:I~:f:::::7~~:::o:~ I 
any table, 35 x 48 inches when li'=~ 'li 
opened; 35x12 inches $2 J 50 F-I 

III That Livingroom Suite closTed. Each...... D · ~I 
il! you promised as a gift to the family is here for your selec- he Drapery ept. E~o"::"!""!: :'! 
I.~". i: ·!; tion. A great range of big comfortable overstuffed suites is particularly rich in valuable sug- " 

that are all custom made for this store. The coverings gestions for worth-while Christ-

1m are tapestries, embossed and cut velours, mohairs and mas gifts. You'll find it overflow- I" 
=i genuine leathers, in plain designs and attractive com-' 'th' t th . t ' t thO .!i, 
l§i binations. Their construction is the best to be had, every ~~!t~re Js~S ~u~~e;~e~~da i~ e~~~: :11 
I§I spring tied down eight times, frames solidly dowelled and home. ~i 

"CH:g~~~~;, COURT Il'. ;-~-::=;_~ •• :. :~::~:':~~:~~s~~;F.e :~~f:i~Koo~i~~::~~: ;~:~ as ~~~!;f~~:!~i t~~:::~:: ~.;~,l.;II! 
Wilmington Lodge, However, '" of them will always be acceptable, 

Is S:t::ntb~t ~~:~i:gln I::. $7~~dtoS!::~~: e:h~reat variety, ~I'~.~.=:':II 
A no lies prosequi was entered by 

Assistant City Solicitor ModOI'd in 
Municipal Court Monday when the 
cases of promoters of the Odd Fel
lows' Circus which was held at the 
Auditorium, week before last, were 
called. 

jill! $2.50 to $15.00 each. 
I"" Blankets-with the cold nights t~1 
1~1 that are coming, what could be ~i 
' 0: m~re appropriate? $7.50 to $16.00 i~i 

1~1 ~I~;;~;i~~;~~~;;~~~~ pall'. f£1 
.• 

I~_o~.: :i. Lunch Sets in blue, pink and ~i 
gold; 72-inch linen hemstitched iffi i 

.I.·_~ ,I sets with half dozen napkins ~i 
$12.75 set. .I~i 

According to a plan \:Iec ided on by !~i 60-inch hemstitched linen sets ~I 
the committee and judges, the three i~~ half dozen napkins, $10.00 set. I~~! 
automobi les, that caused the arrest '"' Th Di' R "I 
of the men on charges of running a I~i e nlng oom 52-inch hemstitched cotton sets .!.::~·~ .. ,;,:I· 
lottery, will be disposed of at the it!! has been called the "heart of the home," and justly so, for with half dozen napkins, $10.00 set. " 
Auditol'ium tomorrow night at pub- !ill! the relationships thrice daily are generally most con- Madeira napkins, 13 x 13 inches, i~jl 
lic auction. The proceeds of the sale '!ffi! genial. $6.50 to $12.00 dozen. ,". 
of the car will be divided between the !Sii II.· ·.·.".~, I! I'" Just as a reminder for the Christmas season, our Madeira lunch sets, 13 pieces, 
30,000 persons who bought tickets. i~! stock of diningroom suites is unusually complete. Very $6.50 to $15.00 set. m 

Judge Hastings, who heard the case, !~ ! fine suites of ten pieces that represent the newest designs, Madeira Scarfs, $3.75 to $8.50 il 
scored both the promoters of the •. !'_~~::,:., ... ,! combined with the best cabinetmakers' skill. A ten- each. F:. i:.11 
chance selling scheme and the people _. piece suite, Tudor design, same style as cut, in fine Amer-

who purchased them. '.! ~.~.:.: '.i ~~~no.;o~lnut, priced only $275.00 complete. Others to ne~s~.p$~~l t~n:l0~~~0~~c~~ble ryn- f~1 
Terry cloth, $75c yard. ~11 

COMING i~ ! Shirt waist boxes, strong, well f.~ 
"ALL THE BROTHERS 11m! seasoned basswood boxes, covered I~I 

The G~e~!~t ~~L~~~~; Ever II ~~ct.ne matting, $4.50 to $15.00 !~, 

H~~~K ~! Ladies t Desks ~ 
',_.i.·~,: Selected high-grade desks in sol- r~ 

GIFTS 
THAT LAST 

id · and veneered mahogany and .!.Iof.l"~ .. '.i 

I~ quarter-sawed fumed oak. ~I 
ii:i Some studious little schoolgirl ~]I 

I~ lli~~~ f~~ ~:~~g;e;~~ :~n~ave one of 11:, .. :.~.:, .. : .. ::i 

,"I They are all durably made desks : 

i
t ,l.:'.:,' of seasoned wood, nicely matched • you thought of getting for your wife or little girl-that is 

i
!.f,i.,! being looked forward bto so mu~h-i~ right hhere on our f~110!!I~shed interiors. Priced as EI.f"'I'1 

- floors just waiting to e moved mto Its new orne. 

SPECIAL-Ladies' Wrist Watch, solid '4-kt. 
white gold, from $25.00 up. . 

Get the best possible service for the ~mallest outlay-and thiS 
l' t . elry cut glass, watch and dlamon~ purchases .as we.ll 

app les 0 Jew r kind of buying That's the kind of service thiS 
as to fFY othe best guarante~d quality, most complete lines to 
shop 0 ers youdthe iowest prices obtainable in Wilmington. If 
s~I:C;r!r~r;: :c~nomical buyer! you'll i~vestigate our claims before 
y I d ' g another purchase 111 these hnes. 
conc u ~n W is th~ Time to Make Your Selection of 

Di 0..1_ Watches and Jewelry for Holiday Gifts 
amonaa, Arti I Y P h A Small Depoeit will Insure any c e ou urc ue 

Joseph Kern 

iEi You can have your choice of American walnut, ma- $24.00, $27.00, $30.00, $34.00, g! 
l .. ~.~,:.l hogany, bird's-eye maple, cream or grey enamels and $35.00, $37.00 to $160.00 I!~I 

decorated finishes, and for good sound, well-made suites • 
I~! that look well and will give years and years of service HANDY LITTLE 1:1 
IE! you don't have to pay a big price. 1=1 
i~! A very nice American walnut suite of four pieces, SkinS d II 
I§ with bow-end bed, large dresser, chifforette and triplicate rno g tan s i./ 
I;i:! toilet table is marked $158.00. . Nicely turned stands in mahog- t~ 
m In enamel and decorated finishes prices for four any and fumed oak with heavy, I~ 
!~.~i.· pieces are from $150.00 to $700.00. clear glass ash receivers, $1.00, I' 

Mahogany and walnut suites, beautifully matched $1.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00 and : 
~I woods, range in prices from $150.00 to $900.00. $7.00 each. ~ 

~ " 
~I 
~ 

119 Market St.--Sccond F,oor 
Open s.'turday Bvenln, Until 9 o'clock 

lL====~:~=================~=:!I 'm, nUUUUiillWlilllUliilil'i1i1l1"j'llIlIllr"illililllllllliilllllll"u Ullliill· .... ·rurillililnimmunlliiiiilihiiIilUl·iiiiilillilillllllllllllWlllliIiilllilliifillll..illlllillllllllimlunmluuilliillilililiitrulnmm 
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FOOTBALLERS HAVE PICTURES 
TAKEN--THEN GET ALL MUSSED 

UP IN GAME SATURDAY 
T own Team Beautie. Victim. of Photographer - Haul Off 

and Batter "All-College Stars" for Victory 
Later in Afternoon 

First they had a game; then t he 
game was cancelled; to show their 
disgust, they had their picturcs taken; 
und finally they hud a game after a ll. 

Such was the r ecord of last Satur
tlay afternoon's incidents, which led 
up to t he ul timate battle out on High 
School Field between the town team 
and a group of college players, gath
ered by the rumbl ing of the war 
drums at t he Ca mpus. The game was 
p layed in the presence of a small 
crowd, and ended about dusk, vlith the 
score, 14-7 in favor of the Newark 
team. But that isn't ha lf the story. 

fered them on t h a ltar for the amuse
ment of the several score of populace 
lingering about the horizon. 

Donning the High School sui ts, the 
college team found themselves two or 
th ree shy of the necessary eleven men. 
And just to show how bad they wanted 
to play, the town team offered them a 
coupl e of players so the g!!me could 
be played. 

The diplomatic relations between 
the two teams '.'; (' l'ld draw t he envy 
of the best statesmen. They even 
traded men to have a ~ame. 

T he Game Is On 

Regular Game Cancelled So in the late afternoon, the two 
The Keely-Jeste l' clan was sched- tea ms squared off on ~igh School 

uled to play t he 18th Aero Squadl'on fi.eld. The spectators tried to take 
of Aberdeen, Md., on the High School SIdes, but they couldn 't tell the teams 
field Saturday. In fact g reat Pl'epa- 'I ap~rt, so they aroqted for the team 
rations had been mad e for t he event. domg the most damage. 
But 10 and behold, on the morning of . Quarte~'back-Captain and ~t~·~te
the match, word was sent to t he local ~I s t Edd Ie Records, of. the VISlt lllg 
management that the soldiers had to tnemen, urged hIS assocIates on to a 
go on K. P. t hat day or omething touchdown III the first ha lf, a~d the 
like that and they couldn't make the town team looked weary. EddIe had 
trip. ' a novel method of calling signals. He 

called his men back to him and said 
In this predicament, and with t he thinl:'s like t his: 

tea m all ready to battle, Manager "Smith, you take the ball through 
J ester and Jim Keeley got thei r heads right tackle, providing there is a hole 
together and decided on the only there for you. If not, either sit on the 

~;~:~e o!e!~e O~:~l~tO have a pictllre ball or give it to me and I'll throw 
Brilliant. ' it away. The f'lrmation is 'right.' 
So the boys went back to their Center, please pass t he ball some-

where near t he r unner. Let's go." 
dressing room and dolled up for t he· And so it went. Even with t heir 
camera ordeal. The High School intricate signal system, the town 
t ea m was sitting for their picture on team couldn't do much damage. 
t he Academy grounds. So after the The second ha lf, however, was a far 
schoolboys had finished, Keely and different matter, in fact it was a dif
his mates usurped the camera for ferent game. 
several minutes. They looked their Somebody had been holding young 
fiercest when the shutte ,- clicked, "Doc" Steel a ll the first part of the 
much to the delight of t he manager, game, evidently, and he had just been 
who will in a ll probability use t he untied when time was called. 
picture to support his claim t hat New- The youthful "Doc," however, was 
ark warriors eat raw beef and chew 
belt leather. entirely on his game in the last 

semester. He ran around, over and 

Sound the Trumpet 
through the College team a lmost at 
will, and with the direct and soulful 

Now to all outward appearances, aid of Keely, and the entire line, he 
the afternoon appeared to have been struck terror to the hearts of the f u
completed. The two teams and t he ture graduates. 
camera man shook hands delightfully; And before t he game was called, 
Jim uttered a few words of com- aIrd while the darkness was creeping 
ment on the looks of his aggregation; over the field, t he Newark boys made 
the High School champions hung up their second score, and the game 'was 
their shoes for the rest of t he season safely t ucked away, score 14-7. 
and a ll reigned quiet. Thus endeth the log of Saturday 

ELKTON SWAMPS I 
CECILTON HIGH 

Firat Basketball Game of Sea
.on Results in Rout 51-10 

- Terrell Stan 

ART 38-Elkton Swamps-12-10 HG 
In the opening basketball game of 

the sea on in the Armory in E lkton, 
Saturday evening last, E lk ton High 
walloped Cecil ton High in a one-s ided 
game, score 51-10. At no stage of 
the struggle was Elkton in danger of 
losing their lead. Cecilton fought 
hal·d but could not cope with the fast 
f\oorwol'k and expert defense of the 
county seat team. 

Bill Tenel! was the outstanding 
star of the game, landing 18 of the 
total nu mber of points. A Kay and 
P erkins were a lso clever at caging 
t he ball . Minister went up the flool' 
for 3 baskets beside p laying a splen
did defensive game. The score: 

Elkton Cecilton 
Terrell ....... forward ...... Manlove 
A. Kay ...... . fo rward ... Buckworth 
Perkins .... . . . center ......... Spear 
Minster .. . ... guard ........ Padley 
T. Kay. . . .. . .. g uard . .... Rawlinson 

Field goals-Terrell 9, A. Kay 6, 1 
Perkins 5, Minster 3, T. Kay 2, Man
love 4, Buckworth 4, Padley. Foul 
goals- Minstel' 2, Foster, Buckworth. 
Substitutes-Crothers for A. Kay, 
Foster forT. Kay. Referee-Giles. 
Timers-Gal'1'ett and J enness. Time 
of quarters-10 minutes. 

ELKTON TOWN TEAM 
WALLOPS PERRYVILLE 

County Seat Warriors T hrow 
It Into River Boys By 

14-7 Score 

In a game replete with thrills and 
contai ning a high article of footba ll , 
Elkton's town team defeat ed Perry
ville Saturday in Elkton, 14-7. 

The game was hard fought through
out, but Elkton was not to be denied. 
After their unexpected defeat at t he 
hand s of Newark, the County Seaters 
took no chances and presented their 
st rongest lineup. Preston, Schaffer, 
Wells and Gonce played strong games 
in their respective positions. 

The game was witnessed by a good
ly crowd of fans from both towns and 
many more Saturday afternoon visit
ors from riva l Cecil County. 

ELLIOTI MADE CAPTAIN 

Blue and Gold Athlete Will 
Lead Team on Track 

Next Year 
But the more they thought about afternoon in a sporting way. The 

it the more the town boys decided that collegers went bilck to their desks and Isaac S. Elliott, of Wilmington, was 
they couldn't let a Saturday afternoon lounges, and the town boys to t heir elected captain of the 1924 track team 
go by without a game of some kind. suppers. The only man who had a of the University at a meeting of 
Finally they hit upon a scheme. good time and didn't get bruised up letter men, held Monday night. The 

A hurry call was sent to Ralph was the photographer. election was held to name a man to 
France, up at the College. Ralph has -======~========= take the place of "Pat" Huey, star di s-
refereed several games for the High ~'Do Rata Talli: to Ea'lh Other!" tance man of the team, who has left 
School and town teams and they Aaka Mr_ M. Batt,., R. I. college to go into business. 
looked to him for aid. a.:J.J~~!t:t:'~~.~S~f.~~r~eadpleeeora._ Elliott is a star weight man, and 

So Ralph sounded the trumpet and • d.,'ortwooolldweeb.WhSud
o 

dt.OD1,hr!h' t.hm.Y.SOI ft"'Ra.~ a lso broad jumps. He has been a 
beat upon the dru~ and forthwith ap- ~,::,;,::·~:~~~p&Ddleave~~ ..... Ji.boun.r,,';; member of the Varsity track squad 
peared a few mmutes later with a SIUS: lSc, 650, '1.25. for three seasons. His election was 
delegqtion of college youths, dragged 1 Sold &lid C\W'&Dteed II, a popular one with the team. He is 
from fireplaces and lounges-and of-' HOME DRUG CO_ also a star halfback on the football 

WM. P. WOLLASTON team. He graduates this year. 

Dad knows, so do the Boys
select where you' ll find what they 
want. 

Christmas Suggestions In Gifts 
For Boys 

Wearing apparel that all boys need - at the store that gives 
Quality first consideration 

Gifts you can get for $1.00 or les. 
Boys' Si lk Neckwear ............ 35c and 50c 
Boys' Shirts and Blouses ....... . .. ... . $1.00 
Boys' Golf Hose ............... 75c and $1.00 
Boys' Woolen Gloves ........... 75c and $1.00 
Boys' Tweed Cap .... ........... . .... . $1.00 
Boys' Handkerchiefs . ....... ... .. 15c and 25c 
Boys' Initial Belt Sets .. ..... .. ........ $1.00 

Gift. you can get for $2.50 or leas' 
Boys' Gauntlets ....... . .... . . . $1.25 to $2.50 
Boys' Rubbers ....... .. .... . ......... $1.25 
Boys' Cowboy Suits ..... .... .... ...... $2.00 
Boys' Shirts and Blouses ..... . $2.00 and $2.50 

BOYS' SUITS 
BOYS' OVERCOATS 

USE ELEVATOR 
TO THE THIRD FLOOR 

Gifts you can get for $3.50 or leas 
Boys' Shoes ................. .. .. . . ... $3.50 
Boys' Sweaters .............. $3.00 and $3.50 
Boys' Silk Blouses . . ... ..... .... ....... $3.50 
Boys' Gauntlets ........... .. .... .. . . .. $3.00 
Boys Rubber Boots ........... .. . . ..... $3.50 
Boys' Arctics ... . .. .. .... ..... ...... . . $3.50 
Boys' Indian Suits . ................... . $3.00 

Gifts you can get for $5.00 or less 
Boys' Brushed Wool Coats .......... ··· $5.00 
Boys' Rubber Coats .................... $4.00 
Boys' Sweaters .. ........ .... $4.00 and $5.00 
Boy' Bath Robes .............. . .... · · .$4.00 

BOYS' MACKINAWS 
BOYS' SHEEP-LINED COATS 

USE ELEVATOR 
TO THE THIRD FLOOR 

Jal. T. Mullin & Sons 
WUmintton, Delaware 

Hes ulls of Play During the Week 

Among nivcrs ity Students 

Thursday the Freshmen team lo:;t 
a hard fought batt le to t hei r rivals, 
th Sophomol'es, in the g~l lll, by the 
score 14.9. 

Jacobson and Pretty man were besL 
for the Sophs, while Gatvine was a 
cleve r man on the floor at all times. 
The score: 

Sophomores Freshm en 
Jacobson . .. . . forward ..... .. utte r 
Prettyman .... forwani .. . .... Beatty 
Carrol l . ...... center ...... Sweezey 
Mannix . . ... .. guard ....... Wooten 
R. Johnson .. .. guard ....... Garvine 

Field gon ls-Jacobso~, 2; Pretty
man, 2; Johnson, 2; Mannix, 1; Nut
ter, 1; Beatty, I , and Sweezey, 1. 
Foul goals-Pikus, f; Wooten, 1; and 
Garvine, 1. Substitutions-Baxter for 
Prettyman; Carlon for Carroll; Eyre 
for Mannix; Pikus for Baxter; Carroll 
for Clarkson; Mannix for Eyre and 
Johnson for Pikus. Referee-Wil
liams. 

J UN IORS BEA'f SENIORS 

AMERI CANISM 
Th Am ricans in whorn I beli v inclucl J WS, awl 

Catholics and P1·otestants. They include men of old 
nativ Am rican d se nt and other m n of l' c ttl Ger-
man, Engli h, French, b-ish, ]tal'ian, cal1din~ uiall , . 
Maygar and lc£vonic descent. But all ar Alii ncans. 
'ntitled to be tr at d as such, and claiming to b nothing 

else.-Roosevelt. 

NEWA RK HIGH A CCHIEVENIENT 
The success of Newark high, not only in footba ll, but also 

in other branches of sports, is attributed largely to faithful pral'
tice by members. of the squad day after day; strict obedience to 
the training rules and instructions of the coach and most im
portant of all, a 100 per cent loyal student body and alumni . The 
student body and alumni back the teams from the start to the 
close of the season according to reports from the school and the 
benefit of such loyalty shows in the results. These facts should 
inspire t he other high schools of the State in their efforts to reach 
t he top in an athletic way. 

Newark High, however, has one advantage over the other 
high schools of the State in location. The fact that Newark i 
also the seat of the University of Delaware no doubt has a good 
effed on t he young athletes. They get the opportunity of seeing 
Lie results of faithfu l training and cooperation between the teams 
and student body. 

Much of the credit for the success of the Newark football 
team belongs to "Joe" Wilson, coach of the team. Wilson is a Uni
versity of Delaware graduate. His is another instance of a suc
cessful football coach who himself did not play the game except 
in class contests. Wilson was a star track man whi le at Delaw
ware but did not play football. -Evening Journal. 

The Senior-Junior Class basketball =========================== = 
game was played in the College Gym r,~~~~~~",,~~Woi~i~~~~ =-~i~~i·.· 
Friday afternoon, the latter team t; 

winning after a second half rally, GOOD VALUES i: 
16-12. The score was tied at 7 I: 
at the end of the first half. Gibson I ~. 
was the star performer for the win- i: 
ners. . The score: I -- IN ~: 

JunIOrs Seniors t: 
Hoch . .... . . . fo rward . . . .... Barker USE 0 PO RD CARS i: 
Leach . . ... ... forward .. . ... . E lliott 
Green .. ... ... . center ... .. . . . . Smith 
Gibson ........ guard .. . .... Johnson 
IckIer. . . ... . .. guard ......... Frear 

Field goals-Green 4, Gibson I, Bar
ker 3, Smith 1 and Johnson 1. Foul 
goals-Hoch 2, Green 1, Gibson 3, 
Smith 2. Substitutions-Pikus for 
IckIer; McClure for Barker; Schaefer 
for Frear ; Akin for Elliott and Nunn 
for Smith. Referee-Williams. 

IMPRESSIVE FOREVER 

There are occasional doubts in the 
minds of the elders of the Moore fam

We have a number of substantial values in good 
used cars, and would like you 'to call an d look them 
over. 

Time paymeOnts can be arranged to suit the 
purchaser. 

WARREN W. BOULDEN 
FORD DEALER 

Phone 36 ELKTON, MARYLAND 

ily as to the quickness of Tommy's ~~~~~~:mlm=~~~iM:=~~~~ 
wits, but there has never been any '.-=--
doubt that a lesson learned by him, ~~==~;:=~~~~~~~:;~~=~~~=~~==~~ 
however s lowly, is forever after re- ~~i~!i8i8i8i=~= 
membered. 

"Won't you shake hands with me, 
Tommy?" asked one of his sister's 
dmirers , but Tommy hung back. 

" I don't cltl'e to," he said, with 
terrible distinctness. 

"Don 't you like me?" asked the un
wise visitor. 

"No, I don't!" replied Tommy a nd 
then there was a shocked chorus from 
the fam ily. 

"Tommy," said h is aunt, reproch
fully, as she withdrew him from pub
lic gaze, "why did you say such a 
rude thing to Mr. Jones?" 

"Because, a un tie," said her wriggl
ing charge, " I got licked last week for 
not telling the truth, and I shan't 

DOOR T.o DOOR 

PHILADELPHIA WILMINGTON 

. NEWARK 

Freight transportation by water and truck. 

Two trips to Newark daily. 

Bush Line 

Wilmington, Del. 

never take a ny ri sk again !"-Boston ti . 
Globe. ~~~~~~~iti~~i3i~~~i~!i~~~ 

MONEY 
For 

XMAS JOIN OUR 
MONEY 

TO START 
Savings Account 

Christmas Savi~gs Club 

~ 
You will then be sure to have 
MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS 

CLUB NOW OPEN 

EVER YBODY WELCOME 

NEWARK TRUST (:} SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

MONEY 
For Your Winter 

COAL BILL 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

No Charte to . Join No Fees or Fines 

MONEY 
F or TAXES and 

Insurance 
Premiums 
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$2 NOTE IS DOOMED 
VICTIM OF "HOODOO" 

span of exis tence given to any of the 
forms of pap I' money. When the $2 
bill goes back to the Treasury for r e
demption, beal'ingo the marks of the 
i ll usage which contempt for it has 
engendered, it is dirty, greasy, un
kempt--a very hobo of a bill. Fre
quently one eOl'ner is torn off, and 
when thus mutilnted it cannot go to 
the Treasury money lnundt·y for 
wash ing, ironing and a r etu1'l1 to cir
culation. A new bill must be ·issued 
in its place. No one hat s to part 
with a bl'and new $2 bill, or clings to 
it a s he would to n ct'isp, freshly 
printed $1 01" $5 bill. In exchange fOI' 
a new $2 note he will gladly take two 
$1 bills that bear the grime of many 
hands and pockets. 

popular, a side from the superstition r.::===========================j1 
that it is a synonym for bad luck, be
cause it r epresents to many persons 
actual monetary 10RS. Likewise it is 
a temptation to the crime known as 
short changing. l'here is a psycho
log-iea l s ide to the problem which is 
explained by sellers of tickets and 
cashiers and store clerks. To quote 

THE RANGER 

Bicycle 
SEE THE 1924 

MODELS 

Get Our' New Prices 

Open Every Night Until 
Christmas 

Delaware Cycle Co. 
840 FRENCH ST. 

Unpopularity of Bill as Symboi 
of Bad Luck Hastens 

Doom 

]n August last there were in cir
culation 37,599,350 $2 bills , the 
greater part of them unwelcome to 
their !1Ossessors. Treasury officials 
admit that, with the exception of New 
England, the prejudice is nation-wide 
and prevails among all classes except 
paymaster s who make up envelopes 
of cash and to whom the $2 bill repre
sents a saving of time and muscular 
effort in counting. But, say the men 
of F ederal finance, they can find no 
adequate reason for the dislike. 

one or them. 

"The average person thinks of a $2 
bi ll as a $1 bill. How many times 
when you have been counting a num
bcr of $1 bill s in which a $2 bill was 
mingled have you found yourself 
counting the two as a one? That mis
take is never made with a $5 bill. The 
fa ct that one has the five is fit'mly 
impressed on the mind, even though, 
like the two, it is a s ingle bill. There's 
no rea son why the presence of the 
two should be forgotten unless that 
whereas a $5 bill is generally fairly 
clean and often new the $2 bill is in
variably dirty and worn and in con
sequence seems to have lost some of 
its value. One associates the $1 bill 
with constant handling and the marks 
of usage and the $2 bill, because of 
its appearance, naturally falls into a 
like class and loses its identity.-Ex. 

The fact that the Treas ury Depart
ment is still considering dl'opping the 
$2 bill from the denominations of 
paper currency and has omitted it in 
the preparation of new designs for 
United States notes, s ilver certificates 
and Federal Reserve notes will bring 
cheer to those who look on this form 
of lega l t ender as unlucky to its pos
sessor or as a general nuisance be
cause of its unpopularity a s a busi
ness medium. There is no ioubt of 
this unpopularity. The paying teller 
of any bank will confirm it. Anyone 
who invests money in games of chance 
wherein the element of good or bad 
luck is supposed to enter will affirm 
that a $2 bill spells bad luck. And 
if further proof were needed there is 
the evidence contained in Treasury 
Department files in the form of thou
sands of letters of congratulation re
ceived las t April when the possibility 
that the $2 note might be discontinued 
was first made known. 

Wilmington 

Delaware's Largest Cycle 
House 

Another indication of its disfavor 
is the speed with which it circulates 
and becomes unfit for use. It is passed 

\h=============f,J from one hand to another as fast as 
the exchange can be made and its life 
is less than six months, the shortest 

If the puzzled officials were to in- MOVE TO WILMINGTON 
terrogate restaurant cashiers, cigar Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Evans 
store clerks, theatre box office treas- closed up their Newark home last 
urers and the glass-guarded gids who week, and have moved to Wilmington 
sell tickets in moving-picture theatre for their winter residence. They live 
booths, they would get light on the I at 1901 Rivervi ew Avenue, in that 
seeming mystery. The $2 bill is un- city. . 

MARYl ... AND MOTORS, INC. 

DURANT AND STAR MOTOR CARS 

ST. I'"UL AT CaNTlUI aT. 

BALTIMORE. MD. August 4, 1923. 

Just tl.r(JJ1{/o~CiJ.1 A.III8rlean 011 Compa~, 
A,''!Ierlcan BuUcUng, 
Bal timore. lid. 

Gentlemens 
hat atiel" We are glad to tell 1tfQ t 

, t 11ne 1n 0111" ImUl'T and ,esU1l8 yarious skea 0 ,gaso 

it 1. our firm beUet that .,aar ,&JDaOo GU 
S!AB oars 

giftS 118 the best results. We recolllllEl1l4 1 ts use 

to OQI' owners. 

AMOCO-GAS sold in Newark by 
RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 

~ents for Durant .nd Star Cars 

l)erth the.MoneJ 

T FIE IRI T~1:A 

Put this on 
(1jeListfor Him 

There is nothing perhaps 
that a man would appre
ciate more as a Christmas 
gift than a bath or loung
ing robe. 

Ba~hro'bes - Turkish, $6 
to $12.50 
Woolen Bathrobes, $8 to 
$32.50 

Silk Lounging Robes in 
exquisite designs, $20 to 
$75 

JOHN W. TOADVINE 
835 MARKET STREET 

Pennsylvania Seeks To tures that cannot be plowed must 

P L d take the form of top dressings. In 
Improve a'sture an s r eporting results of ' progress under 

That P ennsylvania is vitally inter- these conditions Professor Dickey 
ested in the pasture-land problem is says: 
shown by the fact that one-third of "Demonstration plots in various 
her improved land in farms is in pas- counties show that very marked im
ture of a more or less permanent provement can be made in a year's 
nature. Because many of these pas- time in the production of a sod in 
ture fields are deddedly poor and the percentage of desirable clovers 
comparatively few can be classed as and grasses by top-dressing with lime, 
good, the Pennsylvania Experiment acid phosphate, and possibly manure. 
Station is endeavoring to work out Obviously, the more a pasture has 
some economical method whereby deteriorated the harder, slower and 
these pastures can be improved. more expensive it will be to bring 

]n Extension Circular No. 90, is- back." 
sued by the Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, Prof. J. B .R. Dickey points out 
that acid soil is the condition common 
on most of the poor pastures, and 
that a lack of phosphorus is prev
alent. 

WHAT DID SHE SAY? 
"You are no gentleman," she 

said, "if you think I sail!- such.a 
thing as she said you satd I satd 
I had said." 

In taking up this important prob- "Dear girl," he answered, 
lem of pasture rejuvenation, Profes- "you must not think I think '/10'/1, 

SOl' Dickey recognizes two line of think you must be the kind of 
study; namely, renewing pastures girl I think you, must be if yo.u 
that can be plowed, and improving said such a thmk as you said 
pastures than cannot be plowed. she said I said you said you had 

In general, the use of manure is said." 
recommended as an important im- It seems he knew she knew he 
provement measure. However, "where knew she said just what she said 
the grazing is done largely by sheep she heard he had heard her 
and beef cattle the manure supply is friend had heard him say he had 
smaller, and greater reliance must be heard her say,'but with intuitive 
placed on lime and mineral fertilizer." feminine tact she accepted the 

Improvement treatments for pas- apolgy.-N. Y. Globe. 

RECIPROCAL AUTOMOBIL.E INSURANCE 

Experience 
has convinced policy
holders in the Penn
sylvania Indemnity 
Exchange that its de
finition of Service is 
even more than they 
have paid for. It is a 
service that sees you 
through when you need 
it and is available to 
you at a substancial 
saving . 

.,Assets-over One Million Dollars 

Pennsylvania Inaemnity Exchange 
BROAD STREET '" SOUTH PFNN SQUARE 

PHILADELPHIA 

Complete~Co"eralefor Pal.enler and Commercial Cars 

Delmarvia Branch, 907 King Street 
J. ROGERS HOLCOMB. Mar. W"miqton, 0.1. 

WALTER D. HOLTON 
Newark, Del. 
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DELA WARE WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 
South Wilmington-Much building activity in progress. 
Newark- 'cwurk Trust o. increases cu pita l stock to $100,000. 
Wilmington- on tract awurded for improving Market Street 

br idge over Brandywine ri ver in city. 
wark- nstruction of new Memol'ia l Library under way. 

Seaford- Parent-Teachel' Association plans erect ion of new 
ga rage on property of Sussex School. 

Wilming ton- Pierre S. duPont gives $800,000 toward cost of 
building three modern school s. 

Seaford-Hurley & White purchase Seaford plant of IPlaning 
Mill Co. i new owners to r eplace machinery and put plant in operation. 

Wilmington- New school building to be erected on Elm and Lin
den streets between layton and Dupont Streets. 

Neewark-Constl'uction of new Memorial Library under way. 
Wilmington- Repairs on Fourteen Foot Bank Lighthouse in Del

a ware Bay completed. 

SOPHOMORES WIN Carroll\ center ...... . 
INTERCLASS TITLE Mannix, g uard . . . . .. . 

Johnson, g uard . .. .. . . 

Defeat Juniors for University 
Weggenmann, guard . . 

Honors Monday Totals . .. . ... . . . .. 4 13 
Afternoon 

Juniors 
-Goals-The Junior Class team lost to the 

Sophomores in a close battle last 
Monday afternoon in the College gym. 
The final score was 13-9. Carroll, 
center for the winning team, gathered 
in the highest total of points, 8. The 
guarding was close on both sides and 
r arely did a player get loose for an 
easysh ot. The Sophomores were not 
favored to win the title in the minds 
of many wise ones. The score : 

Field Foul Pts. 
Hocb, forward ... .. .. . 0 2 2 
Gibson, forward ..... . 
Green, center.. . . ... . 2 
Ickier, g uard . ........ 0 
MacMurray, g uard. . . 0 
Pikus, guard .. . . .... . 

Totals .. . .... . .... 1 
Sophomores 

-Goals- !leferees-France and Williams. 
Field Foul Pts. Time of halves-15 minutes. 

Prettyman, forward .. 1 1 3 
Jacobson, forward .. . . 0 0 0 The accounts of t he other games in 
Carlon, forward . .. ... 0 0 0 the series fo llow: 

r.-------------------"----------------------------.. -:~-----------------------------.. ;:, 

A Christmas Message 
from Home 

To any of the folks who have moved 

away-friend, chum or relative--1'here is 

no gift that carries the intimate cheer as 

the old Home Town Paper. The morning 

paper are delivered at the city office, to be 

followed by the various extras and the 

WHERE THE 
~RESIDENT STANDS 

High Lights of His Re
cent Mesage to 

Congress 

RECOMME os: 
Adoption of MeHon's tax re

duction plan. 

Entry into World Court with 
resel'VU tions. 

Stimulated consolidation of 
railroads with reorganization of 
freight rates. 

Government aid in disposi
tion of exportable wheat. 

Temporary Government oper
ation of war-built merchant 
marine. 

Strengthen ing of Coast Guard 
to prevent rum smuggling. 

Enforcement of prohibition 
with rigid regulation of sources 
of liquor and suppression of 
interstate traffic. 

Continuation of restrictive 
~gration. 

Strengthening rather than 
weakening Army and Navy. 

Action under private owner
ship to protect co~-consuming 
public. 

Relief for farmer t hrough 
lower taxes and freight rates ; 
cheaper fertilizer. 

Sale of Muscle Shoals. 

Anti-lynching legislation. 

Limitation on child labor 
through constitutional amend
ment. 

Maintenance of retrenchment. 
Gradual waterways improve

ment. 

OPPOSES: 

Granting of soldiers' bonus. 

Price-fixing for farm pro-
ducts. 

Revision of tariff law. 

Cancellation of foreign debts. 

Recognition of Russia at 
presentt. 

MANY INSECTS 
WORK:ING FOR YOU 

How many times have you been 
seized with a desire to kill an insect? 
A lot of them are your good friends 
and the American Nature Association 
suggests you investigate a little the 
np'!:t time you feel t he desire to kill 
coming on. 

Man must be ever alert 'a nd on the 
offensive if he would preserve his 
home and food stores, his crops, his 
animals, and his forests from these 
injurious and destructive pests, writes 
A. B. Champlain of the Pennsylvania 
Bureau of Plant Industry in Nature 

I Magazi ne of Washington. This strug
gle has led most persons to look upon 
al linsects as unmitigated pests and 
nothing else. The fact is, the major-

Evening edition---but ~he old Country 

Weekly is carried home in the evening. 

, ity of insects are beneficial in the 
wonderful scheme of nature, many 
kinds servi ng to hold the destructive 
ones in check. 

A weekly letter from the folks-news of 

the old town-A fine Christmas Gift. 

Let us send The Post to some boy or 

some girl, some friend who once lived in 

Newark. 

The following card in Christmas colqrs 

will be sent upon receipt of order. 

0!4rtstmas 1 9 23 
~o ___________ _ ~ ______________ __ 

From __________________ __ 

You will receive for one year, beginnina; January 1st, 

ca;e Newark Post 
Accept my wishes for a Joyous Christmas 

Commercially valuable insects and 
their products are used by many per
sons in various trades. Bee products 
-honey and beeswax-are prized in 
every land. The honey bee and silk 
worm moth rank first in usefulness, 
and appear in earliest records. 

Shellac, used for many purvoses, is 
originally a resonous substance secret
ed by a scale inset which lives on the 
twigs of various trees in warm cli
mates. Cochineal, a dyestuff of scar
let hue, consists of the dried bodies 
of fema le scale insects that live on 
cactis . 

Insects are used as jewelry and or
noments. Beetles with bright metallic 
colors are made up into tie p ins and 
cuff links ; showy insects, especially 
butterflies and moths, are used in 
making ornaments such as lockets and 
pendants , and are worn extensively. 
Butterfly serving trays are decorative 
and useful in many homes. As food 
for fi shes and certain kinds of birds, 
including domestic fowls, insects are 
to be accounted as being of especial 
importance. 

Migratory locusts are eaten by the 
inhabitants in varts of Africa, com
monly called whi te ants, and are said 
by the natives in certain places in 
Africa a nd Australia to have a fine 
flavor. In Mexico the eggs of a 

". Cot R.a1 Mad when. IA.t M~ 
ktlne Hen." writ .. M .... Hanna. 

N.J. 
"Whea I_t 1810 our barD aacI fOWlcl ':r beot 

=:,kfrd·.fzIOJ. ~~ "".;w:~~ 
~ ... p." Comislacok.~~. NOI_II 

d'l4ra~n:d~tIed.,::c.65c.·I.25. 

HOME DRUG CO. 
WM. P. WOLLASTON 

MAKING COOKING EASY 
A Great Big Christmas Dinner with the Whole Fa~i1y around the Table 

makes a Lot of Work for the Housewife. Why not make Her happy this 

Year with a few Useful and Laborsaving Cooking Utensils. They'll help her 

not only at Ohristmas time ~ut all the year round. ' 

PYREX ALUMINUM 
Glassware for Cooking. It's one of 

the most popular inventions for the 

kitchen ever developed. Pie Pans, 

Custard Cups, Casseroles, in fact, 

every well known pan or pot can now 

be had in Glass. Easy to Clean

Sanitary-Inexpensive. Let us show 

them to you. 

Roasters, Frying Pans, Double 
Boilers, Percolaters, Stewing Kettles, 
Dippers, Spoons, Pie Pans-all in 
bright, shing Aluminum. What 
splendid Gifts these would make for 
any Housewife. Here is a Store which 
specializes in Aluminum Ware for the 
House. We've anything you want 
along this line. 

Geist ~ GeIst 
EAST MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELA WARE 

water bug are scraped from the reeds 
along streams and made into cakes 
and eaten. Caterpi llars, and in one 
instance t he pupae of moths, were 
used as food by various tribes of 
American Indians. 

Larvae or grubs, especially those of 
the larger wood-boring beetles, form 
an important article of food of the 
aborigines in some countries. There 
is no r eason why civilized persona 
should not experiment with insects in 
various stages as a possible source of 
food and a means of p roviding nour-

ishment fo r supporting life. 
A large provortion of insects are 

concerned chiefly with the killing and 
eating of their fellow insects. These 
may be divided into two important 
groups ; predators, which live by 
hunting and preying upon other in
sects j and parasites, which live in or 
on other insects, feeding upon the 
body fluids of their victims, finally 
causing their death. 

Were it not for these cannibals 
which help to maintain a natural bal
ance by checking the abnormal in1 

crease of many obnoxious kinds, 
destruction of many of our 
would be more continuous and 
plete and certain species of 
might become so plentiful that 
would overrun the earth in a 

predacious and parasitic 
been brought from other cou 
a means of combating certain i 
pests that had been accidentally 
troduced. 

~el this.PouJeri 
Give yourself a treat! Get into an Overland 
Sedan and u step on it" ! The sensation o·~ power 
is wonderful. The bigger new er~?ine' tn?KCS 

you m.aster of traffic and hills! And the Triplex 
springs (Patente~) give t le road cornfort of 
a long, h eavy car. Before buying (~ ily car, 
find o u t how much better you will like an 
Overland. The price has just been reduced. 
Ask us for a demonstration. 

• 

M'ACKENZIE l:J ~TRICKLAND 

f.o.b. Tole do ... 

• 

service 
observed 
Sunday 
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